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FEAST AT DALLAS
M edical Missionaries, Victims o f Recent M assacre

And M ap Showing Site o f the American Mission

Initiative Day Banquet 
Brilliant Success

HOGG SENDS MESSAGE

Ondidatcs Tor (Jovernor Speak 

and Senator Bailey Talks 

on Trust l^ej;islation

b t  a  b t a f k  c o r k k s p o n d k n t .
p iiT.i.Aa, T ex ili. Nov. 1.— A blaze o f 

lights »n a bow er o f flow ers, a co.stl> 
menu served w hile a .«ereeiied orchestra 
played »w *e t inii-i«'. a few  burst.s o f 
oratory and the hantl-clappinK^ o f some 
three hundred puests. and the ban<iu' t 
at the Oriental hoti 1, cU>slnK h ’Bij'la- 
tivc day at the Texas State Fa ir, came 
to an end.

There was miicli be fore  ihe end. Ye.s- 
terday opened w ith  ihe a rr iva l o f dis-- 
tluRuished state officers, senators, rep 
resentatives. and plain po litic ians fre.'=li 
from the bosom o f the pt'ople. A ll 
daring the m orning they m oved be- 
twoen the O riental hotel and head
quarters o f the laO.noo triuh. Th ey 
talked about the cool weather, about 
the prospects fo r cotton, about the in 
creases in land values in the d ifferen t 
arts o f Texas from  which they  had 
come, about the scarcity  o f labor, 
about tha g lo ries  o f the state fa ir, and 
than the converaation w ould gradually  
grarttat« back to politics, 
risaty • (  Kxruse

Will the governor convene an extra  
sesaion o f the leKi:^lature? Is  Judge 
drooka go in g  to spring a clean sweep 
platform when ho makes his fu ll in 
tentions regard in g the gubernatoria l 
oandidary known? I 'o es  Colonel I»ick  
Wynne have any m ore bonitishells to 
karl into the camp o f the fiu in iet o f 
«aadidates, and explode sca tterin g  live  
iMMs that must be m»-t or dodged.’ 
Tbsss w ere some o f tlie  quostions that 
Moetuntly re i'ea ted  ihcmselveB lii the 
conversation o f the v isitors. Th ry 
could be lu ard  on street ooriiers, in 
hotel lobbies and even out a t the fa ir  
grounds w here men would pause be
tween adm iration  fo r exhibits, to  w on 
der i f  • b leed ing «ec . 120’ o f the e lec 
tion law  would be liealed In tim e to 
save the whole meii.'<ure's life.

Only one cau.ee fo r  Uieappoinl inent 
w.vs m anifest during the «lav. Colonel 
K. M. W ynne o f Fort W .»rtli did not 
aildrees the “ wool hats'’ at the fa ir 
ground.s nnditorintn in the afternoon  as 
had been announoed.

Many o f his adm irers vvlui had re.nl 
his «ic ila ra tion  o f issue.-« when it ap- 
paared In The Te legram  expressed re 
gret at not being ahl*> to hear the 
author on the p latform , but tliey  load 
to content th«'m selves w ith  the regret.

51« Jeffemoaiaa M inpllrlly
The bam itjet— the mneh lierahled and 

anxiously an th ipu teil feast o f epicu- 
raan delights and I>emostheniaii o ra 
tory— didn't beg in  until !*;:t0 o 'e loek  in 
tha «ven ing.

■When it did begin , more than 300 
gueats were seated in the d in ing room 
of the Oriental hotel. Around the w a lls  
of the hall, palms and tro jilca l plants 
had be«n place«l, on the «ab ln e ls  and 
buffets w ere rhrysaiitliem iim s, ferns, 
•inllax and bambra» vines There w ere 
Mven parallel tables and over nil o f 
them smilax fr«*n«ls nnd ferns outline 
Ihe napery. Pyrami«l.s o f ch rysanthe
mums, a ltern a tin g  y<llo\v an«l white, 
were attached to th«' cover cauls 
which were souv* nirs from  the ir»0,000 
Club, bearing the enibb-in o f that o r 
ganization In bin*- an«l g«ihl le t t ir s  on 
satin bo,irds. The souvenirs contained 
Ihe liots o f the com m ittees who tiad 
planned the Vianquet. the menu, ami il-i 
list of speakers.

T I IK  M K M '

o f T< xas made impo.ssible, and public 
records disclose every  o ffic ia l act and 
l»e open I«» all. to the end that every 
one shall know that in T «x a s  public o f- 
fic< i.s the «en te r  o f public consciente. 
an«l that n«i g ra ft , no «■rime, n«> i>ublic 
wrtnig. shall « v«‘r stain or «'Orrupt our 
M ate.”

Other s'|i« ak«Ts on the program were;
. 1). \\ i.ham.s of Fort Worth, liiomliei 

of th«- Tw «‘nty-ninth legislatiu«*, aullior 
o f intangible as.sets law an«l caiaiulate for 
iaiiroa«l commis.sU,ner; I,, j .  Storey, 
«'Imirinan of the state i'allr«)a«l commis- 
sittn; S-iMU.r J«>,s.pti W. Halley; Clar- 
enc«- tMisl.y «d Fo il Worth, Dr. Oeorgt» 
U. Tabor. slal«> lu nlth ««tllcer; State Sen- ' 
at«)r John W. Willa« y, C K. Hell of F«>rl 
W oitli. f«i) nicr attorney general aiul can
didate foi K.iyeriior; Judge M .M. Hrooks, 
t aiulidat«- f«ir g«>vt rnor; T. M. Campbell. 
tan«li«lutc for gov«-i-nor; O. H. Cohiultt. 
railroa.l « «.mmi.ssloner and candiiUtte for 
govei nor.

Harts ol tlie aihlresses folbjw:
Judge A. W . Terrell

"1 recall a pn>|.he«y made by Cornmo- 
doi-c Maury in th« Motel Itnrbide in the 
City «if M«-xi«-o many ye-irs ago. wh«-n 
sp**aklng to •¡«■ncral MagTii«l«r, Cener.ti 
K ing twhc still lives in Tex.is > and my 
s«*lf. I ’lacing a map of Texas on the 
tatil«', he p«>inted out the advantages nt 
onr hM'ati«iii tn-twren the two great «s-eans 
amt pretlict«-«l that there would be a city 
oil our coast across wlirrs«* wharves all 
the products of th*’ great west w«)ul«l tin«l 
their way to the ocean. itn«l th.it some- 
wla-r«- «III hlghi r giound in the interior of 
the state amither «'Ity wuiiM spring up on 
some traiisc«(iitlnental railway in which 
the pnalu« ts of our own soil woul«I be 
pre[Mre«l for th*‘ markets o f the worUI. 
ami whi«'h wiiuhl Ik* the greatest city in 
all the .south. When vve consider the 
wonderful growth of this idaoc an«l see 
th«* «-lectiic path o f tr;ir.si>ortatioii be
tween Dallas and F«irt Worth, which unit
ed them In a «•omnmii destiny—each ever 
expamling toward the other and each ani
mated by the same spirit o f progr*-ss— 
why may not the ihihl be already l)Orn 
who will live to see these cities, which 
are alm«>st contiguous, expand until unlt- 
e«l they will v«Tifv th«* proiihecy o f the 
great oi-«an navigator? '"
W . O. Williams

•'I'ndeniably. taxation sbouUI I'O e«iual 
atul unifoim. 'Fhe burden.s of a govern
ment .«lioiild tsr laid uiMiii all p*Tson.s 
lircfiting liy its inaintt'ii.aii««*. in exai'i 
l»r«it>ortton t«v the properth’S, pr«ifits an«l 
inc«>me.s vvhleh are .se«-ui<«l to ea*di jier- 
son by the t>reservati«>n «if order, by the 
tuote«-tion of l«|gal lights, iiml by tin; u|i- 
Liiihling o f the country, vvtitch is e«>n- 
sciiueiil upon th*-.se things. It is also 
und* niable Unit, when putilic r« v*’iiu«’s 
rijive Ix’t II d*-pl*'te<l. us is tiie i .i.se In 
Texa.s by the oi«erntion «d laws which are 
inade«|uate ami vicious, aiul whi«-li hav<* 
led to an une«iunl but wi«lespi-»-;i«| iim lei- 
valuatlon o f taxable a.ssets ami to per
sistent an«i iw rlla lly suci-essíul attempts 
at eva.siou. and it has, by rwaaou o f that 
eomilthvn Nvom«* necessary to ln«-iease 
th«* iiic«ime «If the state, such increase 
staiuUI be se«-ur»sl by eonip«*Uing an aii- 
lir«)xiiiiatien «>f ail renditams to those 
whh'h are in.itle at ttie gr«*.it*-.si. lather 
than i«> those which ar«* made at tin* least 
pi'oporthrn of true value. I'nder such clr- 
«'iimstanoes <i«rualizatlon must procee«! 
upvvai«! rather Ilian downwaid. "
L. J. Storey

"In  Texas as in ;•»>' other state.'' said 
h*-, "w e  I'.ave lun wild In permitting a l
most every «’onceivabl«' business In life to 
be placeil under the eontrol of «-orpora- 
tiens; mi.r.y o f them, as 1 Iteln v*', unmiti- 
gate«l evils and uniie«*ssary for the a«l- 
valK’ement an«l progress of the «-«lunfry. 
while «ithers may lie termcil neces.sary 
evils. In iny jmlgment a private coriMira- 
tion which is n«jt necessary to serve some 
go«Ml purpose for fhe advancement o f the 
general wcllfare sluiuld not exist at all. 
Senator Joseph W . Bailey

CHORUS G IRL’S HEAD 
BELIEVED DISCOVERED

F iad  la Made Near 8p «t W here Tw o
8aa|»eetB Said It W aa Saak

I » 's'* ^

BOSTON, Mass., Nov. 7.—What Is 
confidently believed to be the hea«l of 
Susanna A. Qeary, the dress suit ease 
victim , was recovered In a leather hand 
beg fur the bottom of the harbor Sunday.

It  was dragged to the surface very- 
near the point where Lew is W . C raw 
ford and W illiam  Howard, who have 
coiife.'ised to disposing o f the dismem
bered b«Kly o f the g ir l, sai«l they drop
ped it from  the stern o f an East Hos- 
ton fe rry  boat.

Tii«i head completes Ihe body o f the 
g irl. The trunk was found on S«*pt. 21. 
and the limbs w ere picked tip 0«-t. 27. 
The leather bag In which the head had 
been place«!, together w ith  th irty  
pounds o f shot, <li«l not move apparent
ly fr«»m the plaec where it sank.

The bag w ith  Us conteiit.s was lak« n 
to a Howard street undertaking «-s- 
tablishment and w ill be vlewe«l by 
Medical Examiner Francis Harris. 
The hea«l was in a g«>«id state o f pres*T- 
vation., and it is thought by the poll« e 
that It w ill be readily recognized .is 
that o f Miss Geary.

The p«i|ice continue the search for 
M ary S. Dean, who Is said to have had 
charge o f the home in which Mis.'« 
Geary die«l a fte r being removed from 
the Treftiont stri'ct resort.

The hunt for the woman was w ithout 
result, anil It is believe«! that sh«* le ft 
the c ity as soon os she learne«! o f the 
arrest o f ('raw fo rd  and Howav«!. O iaw - 
for«l and H«>war«l w ill probably remain 
in Now York  fo r several days until 
the neee.ssary papers fo r their «-xiradi- 
tloii are approved by Governor H iggins.

HElWr VOTINC IN 
STUTE [LECTIONS

[ s m  P i i n  
»EPORTiD KIllED

Lively Interest Shown in 
the Outcome

CITY CONTEST IS CLOSE

New York and Phiiadelplii^ 

( Viitors of Exoitement—Dis- 

ordor in Quaker Citv

ir W HERE ELECTIONS

PASTOR ENDING
FIFTEENTH YEAR

Man Shot bv AVatchman at
A

Polit’e About to ( a pi lire Milton

Texarkana Believed to Be 

William Oxxo

Franklin Amlrews (¡et 

(July His Body

Manhattan C o ik t.iil 
Olives Ceif-ry

Oy.'fi r giimb>> ,n I;i D rienlal.

Kaieer Pchnitf. Rhine W ine.
Filet d«* M ignon .a la Frim  e H en ii'.

Roast Duck a la T«>u1oiiee
,\sparag'is V in a ig re tte

Ice fr e a m  P.inilwiclics. 
G .iteaiix Asso itis.

Icc.1 Cranes.

Brandi..! Ro-inefort r «n t  Crackers
I ’ .ite a l> Tu rk  

Cigars.

A»d Then Hie *t|ieakliig

It was n  oVlo« k w li« n Toastm aster 
T. F. Is ’Wis .iros«*. s,ij ing it was .a plea.--- 
nre o f tli«- «-itizens ..f D.illas to enter 
tain th»' Tw en ty-n  lith l»*gx l,ifu re  
which h.nl p.is.«.«l >«« many go «»! laws. 
He IntroilU" e«l Ma^yor H. irry  o f Dalla.s, 
who welcom ed th<- gn- • on beha lf o f
the city.

Judge W. Tcr-.rF f.u l.er o f the 
present e l.. '.ion  law. w .,j next Intro- 
diie* «1 Hi.s re ferenre |o llie  ri'.-ent i l l 
ness ;in«l recovery  « f  ex-G overnor n«i-;g 
was lotid ly applauded.

Th«n Toastm a.'t* !■ T.« \\'s st i'ang a
surprise. Tie sai«l that wl ]• G .iveiuor 
Hogg coul.l not !.■ pr> -«crit in j.« r-oa. 
he Was p ri‘s**nt in spirit .'tn-T fu rttirr- 
Biore the party w oiil.l h.ive th«' pleasure 
of hearing his voie«'. .V.s T«r.astm,i.-«t.'‘r 
Lewi.s t«K. hi.s seat a graphof.lio iie wa^ 
•H In oprration  ami th** gtte.sts heard 
the fo llow in g  a«l«iress:

"Mr. Toastma.sfer and Gentlem en; Tn 
• ,re*'«nt noctiirn.-il vo yage  on the 
Watery waves r f  «l.sp .ilr T «Irifte«! over 
the vortex o f etern ity , hut was w a ited  
hack by the breatii o f Fate. In this 
Mnsational jou rney T fo rgo t neither 
My Ood nor my stale. To  H im  I  stood 
f*kdy and w illin g  to rem ler a fin a l ac- 
*otint. w ith  no fea r o f my plac«* In the 
treat beyond. .As t<> T«-xas. I  fe lt  there 
was yet mill'll po litica l w ork  to be done 
hi which every patrio tic  citizen  slionid 
J*k« part, iteforo  Icavin.g her. I .sho;:!«! 
hh« to see;

“Rotation in ufTi««* i>ermaii«'ntly e.s- 
l^hllshed, n«p.>ti'-m f«)ibid«len, equa lity  

taxation a fact, organ ized lobbying 
Austin sunprcsseil. the free  pass 

honestly, i f fe c l lv e ly  abolisheil; 
^ jp ip e  lines rdaced under the coni- 
* ^ o n ‘«  control. Insolvent co rpo ia - 

I hu.sines.». a ll bonds and
2^w a of every class o f transportation  

United by law , corporate control

"erca«hei's  from their puplt.s may d«-- 
«laim  With f*Tv«.iit eliKiui'iirc agai.st the 
.-■in o f avarie«-, au.l they may rc.scue their 
wn«)l*-si.ni*‘-niii’.«J«'«l heartrs from «•inl.rai*- 
liig it, 'I'h»* Consumers ean HU this con
tinent w illi thi ir complaints ag.iin.st the 
higher prices wblcli they an* «ompcll.-d 
to par- in onler tliat the men who m,ikc 
what »hey «onsuine «-an li\e in man
sions. surround, it by lnxuri*-s <.f which 
Oriental king.« have never dream«-d. Hut 
this*. app«*al.s . an no more turn the 
gre.ily  tiiLst magnat«- from his lemoi'sc- 
less putis.s«. than they could thange the 
.«tars in their course. The only men who 
can—-mil ther«-f«>re the men who must— 
inteipos.* their |MiWi-r to s«tvt* tlie )»-oplc 
from tir -  injusti«-«*, are th«* law-makers — 
stat.- an«l fed«-ral. ouch acting within his 
prop* r sph«-r«-. 1 have no patience with
the m« n who pl«*a«l with the ti lists that 
they ought not t,, do wrong. 1 call for 
legislatcns with flimncss anil courage and 
wi.silom • iiougii to tell them that th«-.% shall 
not «1«» wiong. Aiul if. blitnlcd lij their 
greeil, they p. rsist in defying th«; legis
lative do 'iee . th«*n thi-y must b»- sent, as 
small .nm inals are. to s«*r\e their scii- 
tence.s ,n the prisons o f thi.s lan*I. Thai 
IS the, .sov«-reign remedy and it is the 
only cm* with le iro r suffictent in it.s 
thr«-ai to compel ttieir oiK-ill» nc«; I*} tlio 
law.

"\V«; must not suitposc that evct>- pros- 
p«rou.s buslia-ss is iie«-essarlly a  trust, for 
many of th«-m an- brought, by a wise 
■in«l proper nianag«-ment. to a mat ke«l sue- 
«■« ,ss. 1 emertain a gi«*at rcsis'i-t for 
the >iicoe.ssful man who a. hi«-v*-s his su«-- 
«*«-.'S thr«..ugh honoiabli* m«-thod. no mat
ter tvhal may l>e his w.ilk in life. Froni 
the liumble-t oi-i-upatioii t«> the li-ain«-«! 
piof.*ssii.n of th.' law. the man whosi* 
«hllg.-n.-e, eaiia.-lty and cha ia.ter a. lilev« s 
-«iii'.-'-ss «-.ininiaiuls niy ailmiration, nn«l 
a « i«-<oluiely a.« any man alive. I Insist 
that «-very «lolI.ii- whleh sucli a man has 
».H ind, shall iw his i:i nnmolesteil «-u- 
jovin. nt, wlu-th« r it be one or w lietli-r 
it 1-c a million. I do not giu«Ig« the 
ni«r«*li,ant or the maiiufactur«-r or tiic man 
111 any o;l:> r htr-iness. his pn-fit.«, n<» 
matt« r liow tr i.it  tliey ur«*. |)rovid» «l only 
h. n iak.. ilnn i In an liom st w.iy. So 
l.>ng .IS th<- nuimif.icturer g< • s into th*- 
«»I'.-n in.ilU* Î anil biiy.s his raw niateiial 
«it th< i.ia ’ e . staMish«*«! by conip 'tlllon. it 
IS none oi tU«J law's concern how lie buys 
it. an.1 ,o long as that same maiiuf.icturer 
g(K s ha-k into the open mrk« t to sell Ins 
tir.istii (I lUfKluct a i prices fix* «1 by ei.m- 
ptitloii. it is n«i bu.sin«-ss of the .st.ite latw 
mu'-ti h < h.arges for it. Of tiiut-s.- tli<-re 
1.« oil».* kind i f l-aslness whi. h, Ik . .«u.«*- 
o f its p«-tu!iai nauir«*, a.s well as t;ie pe
culiar i>ow« I.s wi.i Ii it is pcrn iifctl to 
excr« ise, «le.-;« l!••t fall within this rul«* of 
unrestriet»-il f«'«-ilom in it.s «barge; and 
every gentleman around this boai-1 will 
rec«>gnize, ev.-n b«-f««r«* I make it, th.it 
Ih«.* rallioads are this exeepUun. The 
lalltoa«!-', f«’ r i.-asoi.rf whah are svi well 
under.stiK)! th.it 1 iieCil not slate them 
here, st.inil aptirC from all other kiiais of 
pi*«^p«*riv and business, and leaving them 
aside, wc nuLst adiieie rcUKi” U»ly to .the 
doctrine tliat the law shall leave ev«ny 
m;in free to manage, his. own tusinesii 
so long as he does ii«»t In teiiere w ill» the 
cqigil right of o tla r men to like wise tnan-

T l e -h«-rilT s offi« e at noon to«lay re- 
..* i\ .d  a m.s.sage from  the sheriff at 
'rexarka iia  conta in ing in form ation  of 
the k illin g  o f a man in that place dur
in g  last n igh t supposeil by ttie T ex a r
kana oftlcer t«> be W ill Oxx«'. one o f 
the prisoners w lio  escap* «1 from  the 
Tarran t county ja il a week ago  last 
Monday m orning

Ki-port r«-ceivc-d lu re  is to the effect 
tlnit three strangers altnn-tcil Ihe .it- 
tentioii o f a iiig lit wat« Hnian who com 
manded tiu-in to snrrcniler. Instead 
lli»-y tan iin<l Ho' <'|Ti«ei' fire«l upon 
tli.-m, k illn ig  one o f them. The me.s- 
sagi- received by S lieilfr Honea says 
tliat It is beli«-ve*! that th** ileail man is 
Oxxc, as he r*sem bles the pictures and 
descrll*llons sent out aft«*r the esiape.

A deputy sin riff w ill leave tonight 
for Texarknr.*» to Iden tify  the dead 
man, if  possiiilc. I f  it proves to he 
Oxx.- the remains w ill be brought to 
Fort W orth. Tin-re is a rew ard o f $j<> 
each ««ffeied for Ihe capture o f the fiv*- 
prlsouer.s,

Th«» bell« f h.Tc am ong the offii-eis is 
that if Oxx«* is k illed  the other tw o  men 
are W alt* r M -M illan anil J.tlin Hutler.

LCCAUĈ  or

CHURCH APPOINTM ENTS

Mefhodist Assignments for San Angelo 
District Announced

I. ftrK H A R T . Texas. Nov 7 —Appolnl- 
innits for th«- Ran Angi-lo district of the 
W ist Texas Meihoilist confer«-n«*e have 
III «-n nuide as follows:

J. It. S<-oit. iiresiilliig elder; S;in Angelo. 
Simeon Shaw; Him ,\ngcl«> ciriult. <5. T. 
W eem «; Gent« r r it y  ein ult. W. l i  Moon; 
Hrady elr« nit to b<- supplied; G«.I.lthwaite 
It. D. MiK.n; Juncil<-n ('Ity  elrrult. H. D 
Mud<li»-st >n; Tojm|>asa«. W. T. Renfro; 
I.ometa cinu it, W. T. Hardy; Mii.son eir- 
lult. I ’ . H. Summers; Menaniville eir- 
cuit W  R Gami.lx-ll, Miles J. D. Dor- 
v.-y;' Milliuin circuit, M K. Fre.l; Ozona, 
W. W. Nunn; HaiMt K«i«k «*ir«*uit. 1». J. 
l»rake- I’ontoto«- eirciiit. S. J. 1-Yank, sup
ply .g’herw.toil « In ull. S, G. nuim; Ster
ling Gity .-iK uit, T.. T« r.urk; Soimra cir
cuit. Robeit I ’ain«-; Waters ViiHey cirenit. 
D G R'ii f̂*' Garih II Gity ainl Styles, F. T. 
I ’ollaid. siu'ply. F. F  S.-sshms. principal 
S.I11 Ang< lo TralniiiK Si ho-.l,

W IL L  NOT INTERFERE

N E W  YORK. N«)V. 7 —New.s of Ihe 
death at the luinda of a Ghinese mob of 
five American miasloniiiles and the de- 
stiuetiun «< the lY «-sbyterian iiii.salon 
buildings nt IJeii-Ghow n-ached the head
quarters o f the Presbyterian boanl *>f for
eign mission In this city Thursday.

A  brief cablegram from Ihe Rev. Dr 
Henry V. Noyes. wh«> is In charge o f t ly l  
Canton «llstrlet, gave the names *>f the 
missionaries who |»erish«*d and those wlui 
were save«!, but contained no details as lo 
the cause of the utta«-k. The eablegrant 
was as f«4low’s;

“ Llen-Ghow station has l>een nitaeked 
an«l Mrs. Ma> lile. Amy Machle. Mr. Teale 
Mrs. Fear'e. Miss Ch«-stnut killed Dr 
Mai’hle, Miss lYitterson rafe. Huildings 
destroyed.’ ’

Llen-Ghow station Is nlioiit two hundred 
and fifty  miles north o f Canton, in the 
interior of the province of Kwang-Tung. 
til a o ily  o f 20,000 inhabitants. A hand
some new < hun h was e«miplet.vl there In 
Man h last, and other buildings inelude 
two hospitals, two sehools nml the resi-l 
dence of the nilssionarl«*«. Of the i»er- 1 
Mills killeil the Rev. John Ro<Ig«*rs I ’t.-ile' 
aii«l Mrs. P«*ale were new nii.s.sionarles | 
wlio starte«! from this city for the Fat 
East on Aug. 16 last. They had been In 
Lieii-Ghow only a few days.

M is . Mai'hle and Amy S tah le were» the 
wif.* and «laughter <>f r.Iwai,| Charles 
Mai hie, M. D . of Gini inn.iti. Ohio. Dr. 
Machle, who eseaped. w«ts In < harge of 
111«* hospital. .Ml.ss Eleanor Chestnut, M .' 
D.. who was killed, came origlnaliv from j 
Mi.s.s«iuri. .and live,j for a time in Chicago. 
Mi.s.s Ella G. eatlcrson. the only woman I 
at th«* mission who was reporteil safi* 
«■ame from Washington county, I ’a.

nEIDWmTEIIS ARE 
T E R R  t i n

President Says Nothing Can Be Done 
Regarding Massacres

WASTTINGTO.N. D G . N ov 7. - ih e  
T’ li sl.l.-tit has «ie. i.le.i tli.it no a» tiini can 
b<- tak' ii I'v tills govei iiiiient at pre.s»-nt 
whii li w ‘ll i».* ..f -my benefit to the J* ws 
oi Russia A stiiti-ineiil to this « ffeet has 
b« i n i.-isti* d us follow.-«; •

**Osi iir «•#<!**'<! upon tno i
d< nt to consult w illi him ns !•> whclh«-i 
ihi'ro wn« any of aoti »n whion
would result in a (-«-ssaiion of Ih«* h<'i- 
rors eonneote.l with th< mass.ii-r«* «if the 
Jews ill Russia. , , .

"Th e  T’rr.-«!'!» nt st<«t«-<l b<* hail b«-en 
watching w ifli th«* «1e«-iK*st «'..iiiern tlie 
I. ports of these in.i«sa«*r<-s; that he hail 
b.-en arpeale.l to within the last f* w 
w«eks to try to tsike som«* notion not only 
on l>eli!i!f '>f tb f Jews in Russia, hut In 
behalf o f the Arm<*niiins Holes and Finns 

"The result «*f the Hresidenfs Inquiries 
<oin«*ide with the stat.meiits ooiilalne«l m 
a cablegram front Count W itte  to Jttt’ob 
Tl Si biff, shown Ihe I ’reslilent b.v Mr. 
Strauss, .ie ila iing action is limssisiblo.

Heal » t a t e  Dealers (¡o to Dal- 

JiiR to »Secure Associa

ti ou Office

An effi It is being made by the real 
• '■late Klin o f tlie city t«> .secure state 
lieailquaitei-.s ui thi-li assiK-i.ition for Fo il 
Woitli.

FOUR DIE IN  WRECK

K reigh t «o d  l•»^•«euger Tralus Meet !■ 
ro llia inn

(Continued oo F a c*  Flir». I

SYR-XGl'SE. N. Y.. Nov. 7. — pas-
.-e:iK<r tr.ii'.i on tlie Rome. W atertow n  
itiiil f)u<l» n«-burg ra ilw ay liound fo r 

ilfifli'iw n  h***i<i“*̂ n w illi
1» locom otive «Iriiw ing tw o fre igh t cars j 
near U verpoo l. six ii.iU-s from  litre.

Four men w ere k illed and one seri
ously hurt, M ilton F. Toma o f Lyolon- 
v lllc . m ail c lerk , was one o f the men 
k illed  Others dead ‘ are members o f 
the engine crews. No passengers w ere 
bnrt.

s ix ty strong th«-y left thi.s motnlng to 
se< ur«* rot only the i-.intli annual conven
tion for Fi.rt Worth in but to bring
the state lieatlquarters attil the .state seo- 
n-taryshlp t«» this rlty.

Hi.ms for the briiiKirg of th«* state 
lie;i«l-piai ters to this eity have I>«*en care
fully mail* for some time, but th«* mat
ter liii.s b«-eii keiil,seciet in onler that It 
may be sprung a.s coniii!»*le »-uiprls»*. The 
rejil «‘Stilt«* men. as they left this morn
ing. st.ated that they were contllent that 
ih«*y woukl Ih* able To .accomplish what 
they desired. The Texa-i U«'ul Estate 
Association has dlv islons In every city of 
large size In the .state and nimil>ers oyer 
a thou.siind memb«-rs.

Each member of the Fort Worth dele
gation this morning had a white badge 
with the words "Fort Worth. 1906," prlnt- 
e<l ui>on It. and «aoh o f the «b'leg.ition 
was also supplied with a numlier of these 
badged to use in bringing ollii r «lelegates 
to the Fort Worth i»olnt o f view os to 
the headquarters and next convention 
here. A. N. Evans of this city is at pres
ent .*«ecretary of the association and It ts 
also hoped to bring the ofllce to this city 
for aiMjfher ye.ir.

Secretary N. B. Moore of the Home 
Fhetory and Industrial Aasoc’«ation and 
Secretary Brown Harwood o f the Audi
torium Association, acconijianied the dele
gation to Dallfs for th«t nuj»>ose of pre- 
■enUng the claim « of Fort Worth.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 7.— Milton 
Franklin Andrews timl ids consort, Nul- 
da I ’ftr io  will* fl**d after brutally altaca- 
Ing a'Kl robbing William Ellis, a liorsc- 
man, a l Haikeley. whom tliey lured from 
Auktrall'i. were found dead last night in 
rooms at Jamos M«*Hgher'a house at 7IS 
McAIester sti-cot.

The police surroimiUsl the place. A n 
drews was hblden In a cKfs«*t when the 
police b: n subterfuge «‘titered the room. 
Realizing that their hiding place was dls- 
,-overe<l, the vuung woman pesuaded the 
police to leave the riK>ni. She locked the 
door an ! Immediately two shots were 
heard in the ai«aitment.

The ptilice lii'oke In and the bodies of 
tlie fugitlv«'s with bullet holes In their 
head.s were found. Andrew's pi.«tol wa.s 
clutche«! in his hand where he wa.s lying 
OH the floor. The woman rested on the 
bed a.s if asleep.

An«trew'.s was charged wth the mur
der o f l-hig*-ne Boswoi'th at New  Britain, 
Conn.; with the slaying o f a woman at 
Troy, N. Y., and with the killing of B«*s- 
sie Bouton at ('«»lorado Springs.

He return«-«! with Ellis to this c«>uiiliy 
last mo? Ill, liaving select«-«! the horseman 
as anoth.-i victim for a lemaikable record 
of crime.

A st.iti-mcnt signed by Amlrews was 
subseqiM-iitly found In the stocking of the 
dead woman, in which he sa.vs as follows;

"The iH*ople o f the Fnlted Slates liuve 
ail n*ad of Milton Andrews, many times 
murderer, and of liis terrible career of 
bloislsheil. I am Andix*ws, and on Nov.
;i I offeied to glv«* myself up for trial on 
three murder chaiges against me. tiie 
mtiriler of Hcs.sie Houton at Colorad«) 
S¡irings. the mur«*er of Mrs, Bosworlh at 
New Hritnln. c..«oi.. and the murder of a 
Troy. N. Y.. woman, whatever her name 
Is. The poll«-** <*l.«im to have all kinds 
of proof that I killed all thioe. I have 
a few  Ifss serious charges against me, 
and 1 agreed to .stand Irisil on nil Hire® 
o f the murder oliarges provided the pet
ty offenses were qua.«hed and they would 
never h.ive them brought up ag.iinst me :l 
1 were disehaigod a free man from the 
murder trial. The lirst murder 1 am 
thaiged with is that of Bes.sie Bouton, 
wltli whom 1 travele.1 as man and wife. 
W e had frequi ntly quarreled and on Ihe 
strength of tliat they say I am a  inui- 
derer. They say they found she was a 
traveli;ig sale.slady. Her folks say she 
sol«i liar ilressing goods for J. Barker 
Fray of New  Yok.

• T«> protect iiiysi-lf I am compelled to 
give he*- history. She never traveled or 
sold goods for any llrm. No such firm 
as J. ra ik e r Fray was In existence in 
Now York employing ISessio Bouton."

Andrews then says that when the girl 
was munb'r«*«! in C«)l<ttad«> he was a thou- 
sainl miles tiwiiy; also state«« that he had 
!i«>thln.-i t«> do with the other niurilers at- 
tfibiit«*«! to him.

Bev. .laiiius B. K rr»eh  to t'elefcm le 
i.owK Paatorate at Broadway 

I*resbj*terlaa Chnreh
The fifteen th  anniver.sary o f the 

pastorate o f Rev. Junius B. Fr«*ncii of 
the Broadw ay Presbyterian  churi*h 
fa lls  upon Nov. 16, and on the Sabbath 
fo llow ing, Nov. 17, at It  o’clm-k a. in., 
a special anniversary service w ill be 
held. InstciKl o f next Siiiidiiy, as pr«.- 
viously announced.

Hlblc readings In ten «lifferent l.in- 
Riiages w ill be given Sunilay night 
next at this church. There w ill also be 
short ta lks on the spreail o f tlie go-pel 
In fiirt'ign. iintinns.

STUDENTS ATTEND
DALLAS STATE FAIR

Polytechnic Undergraduates Attend in a 
Body Giving Public Drill 

and Exhibition
eiytci'liiii«' College students numbering 

tlM) left this nitgning in siiecial cats on 
III«* iiiii-i'ui'lian f«>r th® Dallas fair. The 
Holytechnie bund of twenty pieces left 
on the 7.t5 o 'tiisk  Texas and I ’acific 
I lain. -lO as lo b«* in Dallas upon tlic ar- 

i rival o f th«.; students. The first special 
• at* left Fo il W oitli a l T;t«l a. m.. and 
the oih.*r follow«*«! close after. Altogether 
four motor ears and two trailers were 
nse«l to oairy the students to Dallas.

I ’ p-in an iva l at Dallas they marched 
to the fair grounds and gave a military 
exhihitiun. Shortly after noon the stu
dents gi'lhei«*d In the main auditorium 
and gave «in exhibition of colleg«* spirit 
that ha.*r seldom be<*n seen in this state. 
Yells and college songs rang through the 
building for almost an hour. Every stu- 
d»*nt wa.s supplied with crimson and black 
str«*uinei-s and banners, and the fair 
seemisl lo be alive with tln*se colors. At 
4 o'clix'k til«} (*olleg<* Isiiiil gave a public 
performance on the plaza.

ARE  BEING HELD -k
-----  i,

k  M:ir> land—la-gi.slaturo and minor k
k  state officer.«. ^
k  Mas.sachusetts—Governor and state ♦
k  offi«*ers and legislature. ■ff
k  New Jersey— I.,eglslature and minor k  
k  slate officejs. ^
★  tlhlo—Govei nor and state officers k
k  and legislature. ^
k  Hennsylvania — l.,eg!slatuie and k  
k  minor state officials. ^
k  Rliod«» Island—Governor, state k
k  ticket an«l legislature. k
k  South Carolina—Minor state offI- A  
k  eials, legislature. ^
k  Virginia—Governor and logislatur®.
k  Municipal eleelloiis In many of th® k  
k  laiger elMes, notably New York City k  
k  and Hhlladelph'a. *
*  H
♦ ¥ ¥ ¥ » ¥  »  V

GALVESTON MAYOR DIES
Wllllm T. .Austin Dead After Long Ill

ness

H ARTFORD. Conn., Nov. 7.—Milton 
Frankllii An«li«ws formerly lived in this 
city ami spent the greater part of hi.s 
«.-frly life here. Anilrews. the Hartfoid 
police iKlIeved, w«is r«*sponsible for the 
ileath of a g.ainbler named Boswoi'th in 
New Bi'i ain alxiut a year ago.

G.ALVKSTON. Texa.«. Nov. 7.—William 
T. Austin. 35 years of ago. who has been 
mayor of Oiilveston since Uie establish
ments of tin; «•ommi.ssioii form of govern
ment, ilicil Monday afteiiioon after an
illness of three monllu>.

In a«ldiiion to ills servic«? a.® mayor- 
judge Austin filled miUiy imtiortant pub
lic olllces in Galvi'Ston, his first public 
position iicing in the office of the dis- 
tr iit 11 ik. He was the founder of the 
present publi«* .school system of Galves
ton, under a board of trustees. He is 
siirvlv«*«! by a widow and six children.

N E W  YORK, Nov. 7.—E'.ei*tion day iq 
this «ity  dawned <-lear and crisp, with 
every indication.*; bf an enormous volt 
iM-ing polled, the greater pint of It in 
the very early hours. The polls opened 
at 6 <.'el«K*k and in nearly every precinct 
hundr«*ds of voters were alnady In line. 
There was praclieally no oe.s.sation be
tween the formal closing of the canvasq 
and the opening of the vot'ng booths. 
Many night-bi'fore m«*etings exlemled Into 
the small hours of the morning an«l th® 
final .shout.s had s(*aret*ly died away when 
the city awoke to the rumble of oarriagq 
w'h«*els as parly workers were borne her® 
aliil there, arousing and marshalling In 
line the more enthusiastic voters.

The morning fiapers were filled with 
iiiliiute directions for voting split tiekcta 
and the advice was timely, as the pros
pect Was that an unusually large number 
of ballots woubl be unintenUonslIy In
validated by the voters. The republicans, 
members of the Municipal Ownership 
League and supporters of District A t- 
tt-mey Jerome’s independent eandUJacy 
have all directed their fight against Tam 
many, but without losing sight o f In
dividual candidates until a wholesale 
scratching o f tickets became Inevitable 
1 he exposure of Mr Jerome last night of 
an alleged plot by whleh 600.000 cireulars 
were to have Iteen distributed among rot- 
ers. ostenslhlj' illustrating h«>w to vote for 
Jerome on a split ticket, but which direc
tions if followed would invalidate the 
ticket, served to increase the fear this 
morning that in fhe confusion of tickets 
and candidates many votes would b«» 
thrown out.

Tcdiiy’s situation Is unique In the pos
sibility of a defeat o f the democratic 
ticket when confronted by two great 
straight and strong party tickets. H ere
tofore only fusion has l>een able to Jeop
ardize democratic success and should 
Tammany go down to defeat today the 
victory of the Municipal League or th® 
repnbllran ticket would be unprecedented.

The betting may be summed up as 
follows: George B. McClellan fdemocrafi
for mayor, 2 to 1 in his favor; William 
R. Hcarst (Municipal Ownership League),

CONDUCTOR K ILLE D
TE X A R K A N A . Texas. Nov. 7.—hYank 

Tb'iiry. conductor in cliarg«* o f a work 
train on the Kansas City Stiulliern, was 
kill«*«l oy his train at llor.ttio yesterday 
afterniK»!!. falling between two cars and 
being crush«**!. A wi«low and two chil- 
(tr«*n survive him.

NEW  ROAD CHARTERED
GCTIIH IE, OkU».. :\'«»v. 7.—A  chart«*r 

hits lK*«*n grantol to the HueWo. Oklaho
ma "and New Orleans Railway Company 
of Oklahoma City, wth a capital stock 
of J.3,000,000. The road Incorporated by 
Oklnhoma City men. Is to run from I ’ueb- 
lo. Col., to New Orleans.

STREE T C AR N IVAL  PLA N N E D
TEM FLE. Texas, Nov. 7.—St. Agnes’ 

Guild of the Epist;opal church Itas per
fected arrangements to hoM a carnival 
during the week of Nov. 20 ami has 
.secured the Barker Amu.scment <’omp«iny 
now exhibiting at the Dallas fair, to fu r
nish the attractions.

for iiiayoi*, 2 to 1 against; W illiam
Ivins (republican) for mayor. B to 
against. William Travers Jerome (inde» 
liendent) for distii«*t attiimey, 2 to 1 in 
hi.® favor.

In the early hours there was little dis- 
or«]er «lespite the fact that utmost v ig i
lance was siiown by the poll watchers of 
varl«)us parties. A notable fact was the 
great number of volunteer watchers for 
Vv’ illiam T. Jerom«' Some of them were 
student.® from I«K*al colleges, and they all 
exjiressed ul>solute confidence that their 
candidate will be elected.

Arrests w«-re numerous, but frequently 
were due to misunderstandings or errors 
op registration lK>oks. Of fifteen men ar- 
ralgnerl at the Harlem police court a lV  
were released except one man, who Rad 
attemptc«j to vole on another’s name.

PR E SID E N TIAL VOTE EXCEEDED

W EATHER CONDITIONS 
CONTINUE UNCHANGED

IIOLY’ OKE. Mass.. Nov. 7.—Milton 
Fr.tr.kli;i Andrews, who was f«>und dea.l | 
with ills companion, Nulda Olivia, in 
San FYaricLsco last night, resided in this 
city for s««me time and was W’<*11 known 
by the fieqiienters of pool rooms and 
siniilar res«»rls. He soldoin had trouble 
with the polii'o, although on one oc
casion he was charged with blowing open 
a mail box and was placed under ar
rest.

Andrews was not engaged in any per
manent employment while here, but «le- 
voteil a large part of his lime t® placing 
wageis on races an«l other sporting events. 
He married a MLss Welch of thi.s city, 
and she still riwldes here.

Andrews wa.s last seen In Holyoke 
about two years ago. When the Colorado 
authewFies issued circulars fo  hi® arrest 
on a charge of murdering Bessie Bouton, 
the prdloft were, asked to assist in tiac- 
Ing the fugitive, but Atidrews never came 
to this city after that orlai®.

Temperatures Continue Normal and Un
changed In This Part of 

State— Little Rainfall

Gen ral normal tenqM'ratures ooniinue 
througii tliLs portion of the country, with 
little outlook for a change wiililn the next 
twenty-four hours in this vicinity. Teni- 
l>eratur'» at F«)it Worth langeil from 18 
to 69 d« .'trees and the wind had a v e 
locity of eight miles an hour this morn
ing. ' Tevas was generally fre«* from rain- 
f»tl and ttmperalures arc about the same 
as shown by Monday’s r«*port. Galvesi«>n 
had .4« inch rain.

Temperature at New Orl**ans ranged 
from 62 lo  TO degrees, and the wind had 
a velocity of eight miles an hour.

Olfici-il stat« mei.t of weather conditions 
followii. with New Orleans forecast;

"The northeast quarter of the country 
has lo'w l«iirotncl<*r coiniitlons, but of lit
tle force, causing snow in the upi>er lake 
r**gioii ap«l tain on the «•««uth and east 
lake regions. Th«* southwest has low 
Ixuometei. but of weak gradient force. 
The northwest has high barometer, caus
ing cool clear wea.ther.

"W eather conditions in the cotton belt 
arc mil l, generally clear except along the 
immediate gulf coast.

• East Texas, tonight and Wedne.«day, 
fg rU y  cloudy weather."

rH IL A D E L P llIA . Pa.. Nov. 7 —Crisp 
weather marked ele«*tion day In this city 
and the first liour indicated the tote  will 
be fully aa heavy as that polled in any 
presidential elec-timi.

Never ha® such intense interest been 
displayed In a municipal election here 
and majors of the city party reform bodv 
organized to defeat the republiiMn organi
zation. express the opinion the heavy vote 
savor.® largely of a reform movement.

Mayor Weaver has distrtbut<Hl his extra 
f«>iee of nearly one th(Aiaand special po- 
llcemen sworn In yesterday In wards 
where disorder is anticipated and In one 
ward, fhe F'ifth, twenty-seven alleged re- 
Iteaters were arrested during the first 
liour. In suburban precincts the vote Is 
said to be the heaviest «m record.

When the polls open«Kl at 7 o'clock dis
order bejfan in several wards. In tbs 
Fourth ward charges of Illegal voting In 
one precinct resulted In dlsturliance« 
which tlie pc4iee were unable to subdue 
and a riot call was sent In. Every per
son at the polls, including the election 
officers, was arrested, but all were dis- 
ch.irged by a magistrate. In the Eighth 
war.l fifty  men accused of attempting to 
vote on l)ogus tax receipts were taken

H^eather Spotter
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Temperature at 2:Sn 
p. m., 70 degrees.
M’ lnd, northwest; ve
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R H E U M A T I S M  M E E T S  I T S  M A S T E R
J. Austin Larson’s Treatment Causes the Pains 

to Disappear as if by Magic

IN BED WITH RHEUMATISM ONE DAY,
OLD SETTLERS’ PICNIC THE NEXT.

Sick abe<l with rheumatism ami almost unable to move one eveuiiyct but 
able to atttend the Old Settlers’ reunion the next day without inconveii- 
ienoe waa the ifist of the experience of Mrs. Savage, wife of Rev. W. 1*. 
Savage, last week. Mrs. Savage is 74 years old and has lived in Grayson 
county twentv-five, and the surprise of her friends, who bad heard that 
she was bed-iast, to meet her at the park can only !>e imagined.

“ Why, how comes it tliat you are able to be here?’ ’ was the iiuestion 
that i^n^ted Mrs. Savage on every haml. “ We heard that xou were laid 
up with the rheumatism.”

‘ ‘ I  was, but T am able to be out just the same, you see,”  was the mysti
fying reph’. “ But I ’ll tell you the story: I ’ve been troubled with rheu
matism for years, but the Monday before the jiicnic an esp(*eially .severe 
attack put me in bod, the imin not allowing me to move without great 
suffering. I  wanted to get up so 1 could attend the picnic, so i smit for 
J. Austin Larson, who i knew had offices at the Binkley hotel on Monday.s 
and Tuesdays. He came 'I'uosday night, treated me and gave me such re
lief that I wa.s able to go to the picnic the next day. Of eour.se, when I 
was .so bad, neither 1 nor anyone else expected me to be able to go. but 
that man said I would be able to go, and, to my surprise, when Wediu*s- 
day morning came I was. I am not well yet. but I am improving right 
along. It has been two years now that f have been suftVring. but I ex- 
peet to get well under this treatment.”

“ I  can’t see how it was <lone, but it is a fact that it was,”  v:us the com
ment of Rev. W. B. Savatro, the veteran minister, relative to his wife’s re
markable ‘ ‘ take-up-her-l)c<l-and-walk”  experience.

“ Talk about taking a man off o f his crutelies,”  a friend remarked. “ I 
think Mrs. Savage’s experience beats that a mile.” —Sherman Democrat.
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D elaw are H otel, D aily. O ffice  H ours: 9  a . m. to  5  p.
C O N SU L T A T IO N  F R E E

m.

Any Indorsement can be Verified by either Addressing 
the Cured One or the Newspaper that Printed the Stoiy

A CARRIAGE MAKER WHO LOST HIS RHEUMATISM
“ My lameness is all gone, and I am a great deal better than at any 

time before or since the rheumatism taekh*d me last December.”

The speaker wa>i .1. W. Ilillen of 2-4 West Houston street, Sherman, 
and the subject of the above remark was the remarkably good i-esults ob
tained under the drugless treatment ot *1. Austin Larson and I). R. Neville, 
Mr. Hillen is a unique character, a carriage maker by trade, and in spite 
of his 68 years, is able to stand at his work for twelve or lourteeii Iiouhb 
out of the twentv-four. He lias livctl in Texas .since 1877, most of the 
time at Waco and Dallas, coining from the latter place to Sherman nearly 
four years ago.

“ What induced vou to try this treatment ?”  the revKirter asked.
“ WelH you see, I  live near Dr. Sadler and am well acquainted with 

liim,”  Mr! Hillen replied. “ 1 know in w hat shafie he had been, and I saw 
the remarkable iinvu'ovemeiit under this treatment. That decided me, and
I came, too. Kvcrvbodv notices ho w miieli Ixdter f am walking, and I  
know' how much better I ’m feeling, in spite of the wet weather of
the past ten days, those men have knocked nearly all of the rheumatism 
out of me.”

“ Had you doctored liefore?”  quuiicd the rciKuler.
“ Good’ Heavens!”  he exclaimed, “ I think [ have a half bottle of every 

liniment on tin* market. Vou .st*e I wouM ii.se about a halt Ixittle and 
when somebody told me of another remcily 1 went and got that.  ̂ And so 
it went, but nothing did me any g(M>d until I w’cnt to tlic!^ men.

And so the gooil work goes on, hi inging forth W'ords of praise from pa
tients who have ohtaineil relief from chronic ills for the first time under 
the justly famous treatment of .1. Au.stin Lai'.son and his assiwiates. In 
spit(‘ of the w'iiul and xvater, the otliee.s ;it tlio Brinkley hotel were 
erowiled todav w ith ).<*ople, many of them getting well under the treat
ment ami manv othm-s enrolling for the first time.—Sherman Register.

■i.

THE DISEASES HE TREATS—Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Stomach Troubles, Constipation, Appendicitis, Paralysis, Functional Troubles of Any Organ and Nerve Troubles in Any Form.

N̂ I

M

Into custodr, rhiring: tin'dl»Oirb;inr(* run-j wratl.pr l'oll>< wt-r,; op.Mi**.! .nt t> a ni 
upon th*“ arrest the three i>‘>IUn^■ uinl ^\ill i in,'..- ;,t -t p. in. Iiiirln it ih*' 

placet! acre  temporarily cli>*.'<l. 'n ieiej*-.n l\ vntiiiK w.«-: liittiter tli.iii
were "*bout forty arrests for Rllegeti le -ip ,,,; |,. ,.n aiil l•■ip.l • .-.I li\ r ■ nl

cn  y \ j j rs
peatlng in the Fifth  ward M.>y, r W.' i\ c- 
cast hi.s vote In the Thirty-f.Mirth ward 
at t o'clock, l ie  ile,-liiietl to make .«ny 
«tatenient. The p<ills do not o l"s- in tlii.s 
state until 7 o'clock.

> itlii'i p . r i y .

»P I.IT  VOTK IV C'HIt At.**
rHlCACtO. Nov. 7.— A yom par.itit > l> 

ligh t and ahnorm.iliy ‘‘s p l i t ’ vo l. is '.- 
predicted fo r the sanitary ami jiid iei <l j 
electhm in Chicago an<l Cook co iin iv t 
today. K.stimates o f the total vote ! 
run from  liîâ.OOO to 22:>.000. P red ic
tion o f the .split vote an- h.isi-d on the 
factional character o f the c.impaitïii and 
on trading which has heeu in progrès- 

Opportunities to  iuv.ilid.tte ballots 
are numcrou.s In spite o f the fact th it | 
they are not long ami not com pl'eated | 
There arc sixteen candi>l.ites f.ir ionr j 
fu ll term.s positions on the sn p e ilo r j

iiKiNt. -<H\ r4tii;i>
• I.K'. 1'.I,.\\r>. No\'. 7 — .\ l,rg> ' pro- 

<-nl i le  % o| •• \,M ..; , .,r
e.ii 1\ n; o r iiig h.eir.s.
It ts ..m l pi .i.'t ii-.i lly 

depostt.'i! I .id 1» •Ml

portoo-
lone  i|t|rii.>: tin 
■ \ I Inali.. h.i. it 11 ;

l i i l lo t
1 \V'M I i e l '  1.Î , pi'liiy .lini ion i

<11 l i : r  IN II \ l.'M tIO IIE
•; \l. ri.M<-Iti;. .\|d . .\o\ : l'!,e elei -

t io ’ i i.s pr.igre.s.sili:; n iin t iv  all.I i( is 
’ I 'l.-i« \i . I I lf an i.ti O' .1 lii i Inll 

p" 11 • ' I I l f  V’ .‘n t li.f r i - id • a I 1 ). 
I' I ■ 1 o f  I lie I I tf.

i*i!i>iiii:\r \«>ri> I’oit »< imtii m.
nnini?

"V . '; i ' i : i :  i :\ v  \ v \ov

hlbUioiia and sociali.st.
The only men running agtilnst >• n i 

other are the candidates fo r the \a-| 
cancy In the superior eourt. or v.n.m- 
c le « 111 the circuit court and t li-  ■ m - ( 
dIdates fo r president o f the .̂mu ' i i v i  
hoard and the last not running .tgains; j 
each other as candidates for trn-;li i f . |

A f II o f snow during the night \ 
folloa-ed hy cold rain this inoriitiig

'I'o.
. .1 li-iv ••. 1 mis .it Ih f ra ilio id  

w l f i i  I ’ fe R o osevelt  . i r -
l-f to \n»te. IS it W.IS Mot gen-

HKPI BI.IC.VJf» rOXFIHF.N'r
IX U IA N A P O IJS . Tnd.. .Vov. 7 — A ft - r  

one o f the moat tiltterly contested < am- 
paigtis ever held in thi.s city, elei-tlo i 
day dawned w ith  tlirea lcn in g weather 
A  Inrge vote l.s expected by leo li tlm 
dem oiTatlc and republican o rg in lx .i- 
tlons. h ow e"«r . The vote U expected | 
to  reach ;0.*0». Republicans are e o n - i ' "

J W i f  111 
\ 'to  t loil
. riv i-d I
'v 'ra llv  know II ni w ii i i  hour lo* woiihl 
|reai'ti her,. \ ft-r slinking hatid.s with 
I* >■. I'v li.nl I nt the St ilion, the I ’ fi-sidiin t 
WM.s ilriven til |||.. piit|i|,,r pince in the 
filth  d f r n - t .  J|. ro '- 'iie d  hallot No. 

l 'î l .  tvhh 'i I f  v tiifii for asscnndym.in, 
Je.iiii,ty indg. .iiid S'diooi dire tor. .\fter 
rt*turni!ig to liii- s t i»e t  the Presi'h'nt 
't o p i f . l  Ulti oluitled W illi some neigb- 
liors. T 'leti i.e tioriidi'd the ir.iin .tnd 
h fi for W,, liington.

M l* .HO von-: Ti:i)
Rl< 'H.\IO\r*. V i.. Xov 7.— W hh fa ir 

and fo.d W f.iilier the prospecls are for 
•t good, tho 'jgh  not h '.iv y  vote. Thi.s is 

first .st.ii.- e lf f t io i i  under the new
fident o f electing an 
ticket.

entire mmiieipnl | w l u e h  restricted the negro 
¡Vote The dim oip .its w ill cl.-ct their 
I fu ll stilt.' tn kei and W cle;in w ork ing 
j n r iio r itv  on :i ioint liallot In general 
I a.s.seiuld.y vv iii' h w ill elc.-t Sen.ilor .M it- 
tin to stlei e> i liim.-e|f.

V O T K H » ST.V.M» IX  1,1 XF.
CIN'CI.NN'ATI. O.. Nov. 7.— The .sky 1

wa* overcast and threaten ing but the i ________
a ir was crisp as early  voters visited the j i- r i i  vn -rv
polls In anusually h irge numher.H to-| . , . II KN I r o  VOTK
day. H ea vy  registra tion  iiulicated | N'KW TORK. Nov. 7.— I ’ resideut
great Interest In the election, w liii h j Uoo.sev .'h arrived  at the Pennsylvania
Ireoame still m ore apparent in the j r.iili oad st.ition ¡ii Jersey C ity  tins
h oary  early  vote, tn many precincts j niorniug lod.iy on hi.s way to vote at
voters stood lonar in line aw a itin g  »heir !* v.-iei 
turn to  vote.

li.iy and w ithin fiv*

COI.UXBLI« VOTE Hn VVV
COLUMBUS, O.. Nov. 7. —  W eather

here today i.x cloudy and there l.x raw 
wind blow ing, but no rain Is predicted. 
Tndicattons early  arc that there w P l 
be n heavy vote.

BOSTON VOTK STROXti
BOSTON. Maas.. Nov. 7.— The w eath 

er la fin e and Indications In the early 
forenoon pointed to a total vote larger 
than usually pollevl in a year wh<-n no 
national o fficers are to !>e chosen. In 
thla section It Is estlm .ited that nearly 
the w hole dem ocratic .strength l.s fa vo r
in g  H enry M. W 'hitney, p.arty Cand ida f. 
fo r  lieutenant governor.

RHonE iJii.vsrn ri.osE
PR O VID ENC E. R. I.. Nov. 7.—Tnt-n c 

interest In Issues o f  the campaign 
bronght out a la rg e  early  vote in this 
state. W h ile  republicans claimed that 
O overnor O eorge H. U tter w ill he re 
elected and dem ocrats w ere efuriUy 
confident the ir candidate, form er G ov
ernor Luctus F. C. G.irvin, would win. 
leaders o f both parties coneed.d the 
Vote to he close. The w eather is fa 
vorable.

niinule.N
a fic r  Icav iiig  his .-pecial m r, was
.!ixiaid a t ’ ig  boat hoiiiid fo r  Ising
l.slarid Citi'. in llli) iOO fec i tl.roiigh 
w iiifh  l.e Halk.'il in thè w a ilin g  room 
h- w .i- II ,iiid lecijgniacd hy a crowd 
o f |x>ihap.s 200 nien. who rose ;,nd took 
o ff their lia.is as thè Prealdent pa.ssed. 
Se. r. tary L.»el> and A.ssistanf Serre- 
t.iiy  iia tiii's  hwai'di.d thè (ug with thè 
Pr. .sident.

R/llLRO.'lD R UMBLIXG

M « H T  V O TE  4 T  I.O U IXV II.I.K
T/K’ ISV IIX iE . Ky.. Nov. 7.— Election 

flay opened here w ith  clear and crisp

• 'i.-nep.ii .\gciit M agn u b r uf the Colo
rado .and Southern and the Deuvi'r 
R.iad .slid tod.av th.at he antlcip.ated 
return ing t<> his post o f duty at New 
f'rlf.iii.s llic  i.ilter part i»f this week. 
He h.is not been tliiTe since the quar- 
.autiiie I'.is  e.-.t<kldi.she<i again.st I>niis- 
iana on ,iff.)iir.l o f the ye llow  fever, 
hu» now ■»hat the lestrictions were be
ing n l.ix .-d  he coiis id fred  U ¡»afe to 
rftu rii. He hfli<*Vfs that it w ill not

j Ml . X .\| <;.iiiii .itid .Mis .1 I ’lI s|I iiiui. 
 ̂ W.111.If,« I.,’ this f i l l  were gues|< of iioiior 
■ i: violet i'lt'fli.'ou ^lv»‘M l.y .Ml'S. Aih-ii
\.i;d.|l o'. I . . i f  ( I lk  tn - :  of Hall.i.s.

I ’.ilifc iitaials up In :i o'l'l.r k this nnun- 
la.g f.ir ti’ f  tw-iity-f.iui hours ending 
It Itnr l.u i^ rec  >1 d ten v ld l.'s  ,ind three 
l.i.gro I'.'T. f  iiiglil 111 the le t .if llie de- 
pal t!ii,-:.t.

I \V . ,M. l>.i .L' . ii  m.ir.sh.il of .\iliiig-
j tiia. 'I'l-x.i-. ; I. • . .| .1 i.i g.., m .-r ¡,, th.* 
I ! .ili. •• I..1," III... Iivg. haling a i i f  t'-.l him 
j .M'f.il.iv tiiglit iM that f lt v  at the Ifip iest 
; of thi.s «t.'p i ll i i i f . Th*. Itegr-i . v.'.liileil
j l.k 111.* .1 .p i. tui-ii* in voiiu*. ti.iii with a
1 It: f  ,• ..
j 'III.. I ’ .i.iiii. r l . y  l l i n l w i . '  t'om- 

I'.is l.'.'igl.t o'.ii the .\l. I" Ueris 
G n - ep <'.ipip., Ill' w ill •'.iiiiiniie op
the •̂o|■.ler ut |.'ii.sl and Hoii.slon sire.'lx

.\s.si ii.Mit i h ifl .,f l^ lh ff l.-pi !•: D.iy
i eoulii . "I to lii.s room b,\ illii.

The Barber of
The Alpena

Ills  t.rewsoiiic 'I'ulc o f l>lssceti«,n Was 
Keallscd h.r One wf the I.Ixiug

11'.ip\right IV».;, by the Short .<iory 
I’ uhlisiiiiig <'iimpaII\. I

He w.is ii g ib  voluble f. U.f.v. and
w. i.s se lling a p.sieut chair »>f his own 
iiiveutl.in, w liiih  he calle.l the 
"Sb I h .iu i.'.i-A I! u-t i< W ou dei. ■ It was a 
cur.ou.s, 1 .inipli.'.iled a ffa ir , .-ulleii l-j 
III*“ US...S o f h.irliers. ileulists. .surg»*ons
an. l iiivalid.s mljusted hy ni.-an.s o f a 
.«y.steni i>f joints, levers, ui ni.s, . <igs and 
nh.it not. and w.is Mpeiaallv adapted 
to the imrpose o f preniili log tip" occu- 
p.nii III assim i“ . or he placed In, any 
possible pcsiti.iii o f posture o f which 
the human leulv is .susceptible; and. If 
de.sired, u.s tn ihe case «>f uii iiisano 
p.itieni. o f holding him fast when .«*> 
pl.iecd.

But wliat iiUr.ii le.l special a l'en tlo .i 
to the mail aiii'Mig the passengers on 
the C ity o f .Alpena, wa.s not his inven
tion. lint his f.ice His nose, whii'li wa.s 
a pronounced nqiiiline, seemed aetuall.v 
to pu.sh Itse lf fiirward. d raw ing th* 
skin ao t igh tly  that the bridge aeemed 
breaking througli, .showing a n.irrow 
w hite .strip down the m iddle; w hile the 
upper lip was drawn up at the angle* 
o f the mouth, exposing about a iiuar- 
tcr o f ail Inch o f the sliarji, white 
poliit.s Ilf his c.inine teeth.

" I  used to he a barber,”  lie said.
‘ It was my I hosen profession from my 
childlio.id. .Afiout f iv e  years ago X 
I’ame west and started a h.ing-up shop 
fo r myself. I am a top notch artist, 
and kept good assislanta, and fo r three 
year.s eve rr ih in g  w.*nt well, and I made 
money. There was a medieal co llege 
In the city, and am ong my friends were 
.some o f the students and faculty. One 
day, by invitation. I  accompanied a 
party o f the slinlents to one o f their 
lectures, or « lin i.s , or w hatever they 
call them. They jjad a dead man there, 
ly in g  on his hack on a table In the 
m iddle o f the room, and w.-re d issect
ing his face. T lie  professor diil most 
o f the Work and talk ing. He would 
ut aw ay at it awhile, and then explain

.T» ,r

i.L? ÿ*̂ v

• è»

’*4
■*%

m

vs
LA i f  1

m m

.'I.V\ > i i 1;ì7. .\',iv 7 .Miirg.'irett.i Toild.
»  lioo- l..«ii .VII!,., f u.-i touk from tlie re- 
c-.v uig v.iuli ,,i W'i Oilhiwn Ceim-tory in 
fli.. c ifo li I,, <l,'|..r'i'.ine whether foul jilay 
b ill I inri in h»'i str.in*«. deatli. drended 
Ih., f.itc ihat ..vciio,,k William M. R ie«
.» vicallhv .ii.ii ligi- I lei'lu.Hi*. f.ir wliim# 
iiiiiriler ».V ine.un ,,f ih lorofoim  .Albert T| 
i'a tiiik . bis co.|.| ,̂'||or and ('onfid.int
iiiiivf g,) p . 111,. t i ic

■'1 o fier l■ol;■;..||e m;. .self pi my prcsent 
ei*< ouistHi.. I . wnti ,,:j ,\ir th*t
ratricW case. '

This was Ih. lem aik .Mis. Tinld madg 
oiil.v a short Urne liefote her tv^y waa 
l'oiiiiil Ia.«t Fi iti t v night hc.v-hle thè Rcad- 
• ng ivilroad tiacks iii a d-soUlte aectkio 
«if Fairmount Faik. in West FliUadelphU-1 
She hall been leiiing tiouhles to her* 
friend. Mrs G. W. Hoc o f No. 52 Ever
green place. Ri lek Gliureh. .V. J . and hafl 
de.-.rib»*<i il) detail wh*t. alle said. hsd
In eii inade to persuade her to a'gn P « l« ‘r* ' .. v .  ̂ . «
sinreiiiieriug Mie diie. t eoiitrol of her "»’bseqnent chemieal analy-j gci-sol! T.ockwiìod had been thè favored;

m«'?èd a r7 r o , '. r i ' ‘M) ^ r "  “ « ‘1 f  H** i«  a man o f dis
Tliere is .stiiiiig f\ idem* 

sble of * earsful.y formed 
froni ber re'atious eontrol o f m»>st of thè 
atiei» woman a pmpeity in thè event of 
ber ilealh. Slie naa 7« yesrs old. but 
cornila ratively

e ‘¿.5
-*■ 1 H

'jmuDk

; o ~ o l r ' ^ ‘ ' 1 " ‘* t o .a n d  Mrs. T » ; ; id w ;V : , io ; ; ; '^ r ;  now ' n e  ,s a „.an o n u s - : n m  p i l Q r  p n i i n i  r r r
•c Jlrea'dv ava il-1 to trace ber movements from the '"'KU'^'bviJ ap,.»aranci . irf.st fio years o f¡ H | \  I  l l U k  I  l | | l l i p |  L i l i
-d p ia ló lo  w iest 1<>ffn»au Hotel last » f  a n.«ahle family of sol-.' | | | | } U y | | L  u U I f f i r  L L  I  L
l o i  most o7 the «ftt'm .s.n until her mangle,» »w.dv ¡".d  .uihm.s. a mein*,or ..f the luti i W W l l * -  W W IT M  ■ . b i l e

was found 

About liir in »he Voll Hoffman Ho’ el

he p iiig until legn i ir commuulcati‘»u ! the th ing to the students. Oi'casional- 
has be.'u esi il>!i .h»‘d between all points ly one o f the boys would take .a hand 
In that «».Ite  at the carving, under the dire* tion of

the i>rofe.s.sor. A ll thi.s tim e the dead 
man .X eyes w ere w ide open, staring atviEX viEi-rr

me>.ting tod.iy .it
r \ssr,\tii:n

The;.* w ill tie
Housio'i o f til*. general |i.is>eiiger
.Igelits o f T»‘ \.i.v. The Rock Isl.tnd is
rçpre.ven till b.v tb-ner.il I'a.ssenger
Ag. ut I ’hil .Viler rimi the Fri.sco b.V 
C W. Strain. Th*. otilect o f th- m eet
ing i.s to discii-s pis.-<ngep tr.affi.. .if- 
f.vlrs ill Te.x

ALMOST EVERYBODY 
Is coughing. It is the time of 
year when poopie are most sus
ceptible to colds. Scott’s Emul
sion will not only cure the cold, 

which otherwise might hang on 
ail winter, but will give strength 
and flesh to the body to resist 
more colds, pneumonia, etc.
SCDTT & BOWNE. «oo Pe*»! .Streel, New \mk.

them, as piece l»y piece they peeled the 
skill and flesh from his bones! I w a* 
hardly fit fo r work for several d.iys.

■'.And then began a queer state o f 
thing*.'. Every time .a customer got 
Into niy chair, w'ith head thrown back, 
and face upturned, it reminrte.l me o f 
that dead nian'.s f,i

and a p'.ibl'sher. He ha.s lieca the au-i 
llior. ..l.su. oi iTciay magazine articles a,jtd,

t .iu  lert and .j;id ste ;;;;r wRh iu i;? " , f  a i la : t i ; ; :^ ; l7 ;r ih ^ v o n  T b d ^

I f* AVh I» wT“  ' m”  <i“ urtie.s months ago. however. M.-s. Tisld had a

ja n g i l »  evidenie o f a tnote serio..* crime he!' .voulhS\.ha;'m  Tm l T .n fZ n T  a  ̂ ¿ Z  hTd

"'■■■ ......... . "
I. ,«- . '., . . .u u ,  „ f  1.. ih i. m.,.. I M

XK. POSTEE HOW ESnSELT FBO  
FBOk HEDSALSIA.

and a.xsoi'ialionrt. 
iliiliieiiiate danger

tl'iit I l f i . l  V a o e ''* '* ' ‘ " mi" * ', '" * ’  »'•’ *•‘ '■ • •0 1 '- '' ' R i" '-  w.'V I st.'CR-r«-.! tii ni> I

Art.sti.' Wonder. - t c . ia . i i io  »he .„h e r  side, and ! ment. I passed Imth hands over my i
•V monili p.i:-s.*d H nionili o f l ife  I another. ¡fa ce ; no hlood nor tr.^ee. on face o r :

in Hie woods, and w ith lir.,wii lieard- «h  * ''e  grotiii.l f|o„r. , band, o f the dre:idful ordeal ih rou gh !
ed faces, ghaggy hair ’‘ ".‘ I' Hie chair in , which T had pa.ssed' j
nppeiUes. m vsvlf and m iriner w ere i s > i 7 ^ ' ‘ r' i i g »he t o r - [ "I' liai'.s the nialtor. John?'' said my
l.t tMiehoygan. o „  our w^;- Im .L J a r T  1" ^  V '  “  to lh a rtn cr.

f» f «'Oiirse th- first th in* « »  ioni,„a 1 '>P"n a busy oireet. I I looked at the chair a tten tive ly , and 
for w.is a sliav«-. ami •‘“ 'o r is  o f people w *re ill^'at »tie barber. He was not th«- barber

fu ll v lrw . Yt*t tli<‘ Alpona. n!i«1 Uori* nowas a shave, and we entered th* | the "time ' passing ' in '
first shop we ram e to. There was hut 
on<* ofierator. and mv p.irtner |iropo.ie,l 
that 1 take the first turn, w h ile he 
went .lown to the dock and looked 
a fte r some o f our stuff.

The shop was on the main street, 
and the chair in v .liiih  I srat«'d m.vseif 
w.is near the window.

.V.-' the Im i her lient ov«t  me. luck-
< l"*b  around*

not a

till

l it i 'Oiicelvable a *  it must sveni 
•soni carne to niv assislauce.

Must o f tliiisi* who looked in at 
w lndow smileil as ilii'y  pas.s*-,! ipi. 
Some wotild pause an Instaul an*l cool- 
ly  contem plate thè bloody tra g ‘*ily. hui 
a lw ay* w ith au i xprrssioii o f alnos.*
meht oil their faces autl a sm ile as i hey ! y ‘ ’^ ''*"**'Uv "mesiTin ised. bv that Iwrber 
turned away. ' ¡ ”

And a ll the time the_____________ over It w illi mv rar..*r the thought Im o ciotn around And a ll the lim e the monster was Pass-d I.aiighed at you on accoi
I . n  SII.*. I I.i.-w - r »* . . !. . '»  . .  "  hat If I were a „ .rgeon  itw. ‘ ’ y h e r  on deliberate ly  and s ile iit lv  w orkiiiir a w a y '" ^  your que-r grimanee.«. A’ otir visi
t . o i i n  SKI I Hl.'t T K ilM iX V L  this counT h " came to me quick and at his fea rfu l ».ask. which was a kind o f livnoih* n igi

V di>p..t. h fr.ini Ogil-n. Utah, lod .v ance!“  And then I woiil.l fiio i niv-self ■‘ " ‘ '''P  Just then J Kut now f he d.v*r o f the sh.ip op* lu d. I '*>'b.i*-ctive |.hanta,«ma
stni. s tli.it I repres. iitr»ti\e o f the ; th inking 'Siitinose I do''' and ,n ’ Im- Ibe chair and— blessed s ig h t—my partner enter- ‘ he idane o f your oA‘ n siibconscioi
Gould intere.st.s h.is pur. lu.sed ground j piil.se to do ,t in le  i l ltv  began >o f ,Ue "  “ '®PP*‘*' »robt o f me. and took ed! ness which w.as .saturated, .so
or term inals f*>r the Gould tr.in s i'on -! o f nie. f in it  at first, 

tiii-ir* it r*ia,t iliat is to tap ;lic Oreg,>n i mi rong.T e t i r y  day.
Line t> rr ifo iy  from ttgden

but

ttliori

x tn 'K s  \ > o  rp:B*‘ t»x  Ai.x
.*5 W. Xold**, < •«mmeri'lal agent o f 

the Houston and T*'xas Gentral. h i s . . ,
gone  on ,i business tr ip  ih ro i ig i i  t l i * ' l ! ‘,11 lineI ’.inliamlle 

U c ie f  Glel k

g*T e t • ry 
'I hate liad the .strength all go  out 

o f me. and lea tc  me with lieads o f 
swear .standing on my forehead, and 
my hands all o f a tremble, from  the 
stru gg le  1 made to rasist the cursed 

nipt..lion. So I quit htisiiie.'.« fo r a 
took a trip f<ir my health, and

Rr.i.'li*'.ir in the g.-ncr ^ l*ro t medi* ine fiom  the doctors for iicr-
fre lgh t il. p irUm nt o f the Fri.-co i- 
Itr<iwiiwood fitd.-ir

Getter.¡1 I'.i.cseng.-r .Vg.-n* Gllsson „• , ,,yp,. 
the D>-nter Road went up the lin.- .Mon ■ '

i ons „era ngemenl 
* j ' Away from tlie simp I g<„ better. 
, I an,I a ft - r  a letv w<'cks tboiigli I waa 

it. and w* lit l-ack to w o il: But
it wa.s no-nsi*. a,,. f;,-st fa* e that hniked

from the
!'

ilav .1 ftcrn'ion.
C'lld we.atli-r Is reportcil 

I ’.in l;m ill*' co iitifrv  toda.v.
Reiluoe.i ra les for th - n i*- iin g  at '"T h e re  Is no tin i- for m irth or laughter*

-Vii.stin o f the Fc.lernt,**! flu b s  have not 
yet li'-en aiitliorixe*! but w il! be .s,>„n. 
Th,' m '« l !n g  hs to be held from  Xov. 
20 to 27.

Obstinate con.atljiaflon. indlges|i,)„ and 
stomach disorder» are permanently and 
roaltively cured by taking Hollister’s 
Rocky Mountain Tea. J5 cents. Tea or 
Tablets J p. Brashear.

'T is  the cold gra> dawn o f the „mrr.i.ug 
a fter.''

There w ill he no ‘ m orning a f t e r "  If 
you carry a box o f  C A L IF O R N IA  
PR U N E  AVAFFRi«. and take a few  b t- 
fore go in g  to bed. They w ill f ix  you 
a ll righ t and lone you up before  break- 
faat. KXt W afers  23 cents. II. T. 
Ihtngburn A- Co.. N inth and Houston 
atieets, Fort W orth , Texas.

.a general survey o f his prsparMthnis. 
g r .iw .u s l Oh. h or-lh le ' T„ R S -n o  Im poss lh ."

Jiv G,'d, y -s » It i„ the barber o f the 
■Alp-na!

As his eye« nict mine, thev lit up 
w ith a davlliah gleam, the h|g nos* be
gan to bulge forward, th row in g  Into 
altitrp re lie f  the »b lis ter w h ite streak; 
tile tigh ten ing skin drew  down Inward 
hbe eorners ,,f hi* eyes, and hlg Up 
.»eike,i upward, revea lin g  the p,dnts 
o f hi,: w olfish  tnskii. 
t Car»'fu lly  se lecting a razor from 
•nmong .several ly in g  on the lib le . he 
gave  It a few  rapid strokes across 
hi.s strop, and then closely examitiod 
Us eilgv w ith  eye and finger. Apparent- 
sati^fIed w ith its oondition, he slapped 
it b risk ly  on th * palm o f hi* hand, ap* 
proni h liig «H* as he did so.

W ith  a cry o f terror, a cry  that had 
no manhood In It, a cry  that was the 
bow l o f a tortured beaat, I  put forth  
my strength  and tried to spring to m y 

Vain e ffo r t ! Head, hand and foot, 
I  waa held..fane to the..coii)nU«ated m a
ch inery o f thv* Meehanlco-'A'm fltlc ITon- 
d er ’

Then be gen tly  took the tip  o f m y

Rut. oh. imposoiVde, iiu red ih le* My 
partner stood a moment look ing at me. 
then broke into a hearty laugh. I sum
moned all my forces fo r one last des
perate e f fo it  to free m yself. Thank 
heaven! .At last the fasten ings which

i<i him w lia »-\ er ; and the , h;*.ir was the 
ordiniif\- a ff.ijr  seen in liarhcr.s' sho|»s.

I sai.t '„ 'f i l in g  o f m.v fr igh tfu l ex- 
p<Ti»-n.*,' ■ my I'ar'.ner th»*n; hut the
next d.iy. when on ho.ir,l thi- steamer, 
1 fohl :;!p- t ’-.. whole story.

M ''I 'n ii Wi re mrsrnerizeil. .«aid he. "iii 
.. ! v.*lii

Y .'u r sc— " ' ■ w ere im aginery. The peo- 
jw h o  pas.sed l.iiigh -d  at you on account

on. 
igh t- 

Oll
■onsciou«- 

to
speak, w ith  Hie diah lerie o f 11,** inf. r- 
nal .story that chasily , roonneyed 
’ ***'’ V-"**»ed vam pire told on the boat.

'T h a t  i.s tlie w hole rational o f the 
m atter; it 1.« a ll sim ple enough."

"V . rv simnle.'* I rf.«ponded. li*it I 
ii.ive been .«having m yself ever since.

TutfsPills
ThU popular rcoMdy sever failg to 
tffccioalljr cure

Dyspepsia, Coast; - i i «n . Sick 
Ueadache, BHiousnpss

Aoi AU. DISBASBS arkiac boia a
Torpid Liver aad  Bad Dlgostioo

Tbo aatural rggalt la good aopetita 
aodaolUflaab. DaaaMBall;alMut> 
ly Mi«ar caotad aai aosy ta swahaw.

Take No Substitute.

Pension Secured
Andrew  J. Bla, k o f th',.s c ity  lia« re- 

eeived a conimttuication rogn iillu g  the 
pension Inerease o f Sanford F. Van 
M agner, a w e ll known c iv il w ar v e t 
eran o f F o rt W orth , th - com m unka- 
tlon being in an enclastire from  t 'o r- 
poral James Tanner*, comm ander in 
ch ie f o f the Grand A rm y o f the R e- 
ptihlie. and say in g  that the Incre.isc 
w ill be made by the bureau o f pensions. 
As wa.s reported In. The Telegr.ym  at 
the tim e Mr. B lack took the m atter up 
w ith  President R ooseve lt thr.iugh C or
poral Tanner.

Beet ra r:vsa «a i«tinn . H m er A  Am end'» 
PreacHptlon No IgSl. Celebrated on Its 
k s HU  fo r many effectual cures. For 
sale ¡̂r all ¿rañiets.

Remedy Found in Dr.W illlaMa'Pink PlUa
Relief Began with First Box and 

Pain Now Gene Altogether.
" I t  sreiBg like a miraA*-!» that Dr. 

WilliHin.s* Pink Pills sboald have enrad 
niynenralgi*,” wud Mr. Porter. "Th«y 

are certainly a Anarvt*lon.s medicine and 
I shall dilwayg be glad to rucommaad 
them.

"Fur two years,*’ he continued, "Ihad 
■ufTored almost unendurable pains in my 
head. They would Btart over my eyai 
and shoot upward moat frequently, but 
they orten siu'cnd over my face, aad at 
liniiAs over.v |Mu*t of my head and fiaas 
would !ie full of agony. Sometimes tbs 
pains were eo intense that I actually 
feared they would drive me mad.

"  My evea ached coustantly and then 
was always a burning sensation over m j 
forehead, bat the other pains vartedL 
■oinetiines thuy were acute, and agaia 
they were dull and liiigfring. I coold 
not hlecp. M y temper was irritable and 
I got no pica.stire out of life.

I trie<l remedy after remedy, bal 
Snding no help in any of them, I 
catno a de.spfeiriug uian. Even when 1 
bekau to take Dr.W illiams’ Pink Pills I 
had no great hope of a cure.

"  That was in December of 1908. Ta 
my sarpri.^, a change in ray condUaoa 
took placa right away. The painsgr*^ 
less iuten.^ pu-i the nenta attatdeswers 
farther apart, as I ku]»t ou using Dr.Wil* 
liatns’ Pink Pills. T h e  iinjj'overasiitbe* 
gati with the d.at hex, and when 1 bad 
us»*d .SIX boxes 1 st-ipig d. My curs was 
ooinplcte and has lastt*d ever since."

Mr. Chu! lea If. Porlt>r lives at Bay* 
moud, 1acw liampshire, and is well 
known as the prw].rietor of the Ho*rf 
IveymoiKl. Ho u  one of many gtn » ^  
p̂ > pie tvho have fonnd that Dr. Willnuas^
Pink Pills will care di**«sesof the nerves 
that have atnbls'rnly resisted eve ryoUttf 
remedy tried. T h e  n-rves are fed through
the b!.»d and Dr. Williams* Pink PUl^ 
by making ik w bloial, cure the cause of 
iiVrvoua tv.:,nbles. They do not simply 
deaden pain, but they cure the diseasa 
that oftnRM the pain, aad build up tbs 
strength hy purifying and enriciiiug the 
blood. K'jt ouhv neuralgia, but aciatiea, 
l^ tisd pa.-H)yats and looomotor ***** ...iS
yield to them. They arb sold by all 
druggists, or may be obtninod direeUy 
from tbs Dr Williams Medicine Oow -% 
ôiMMotady. If. V. -ki



I

OwiuK to the usual Christmas rush that hogius about I),.«........ au.l whi. h graorallv
grea ly over owds us u-,th work, wo will giro a s,Hvial .lis,.««.„ ou phomgraphà
aud liamos during the lemaimler ot this month so as to eiiualize the Imsiness and give:;:r:iti:7L‘:irtir‘

( ’onie in or phone ns today and make anan,i;nuents.

5 0 9  M a i n  S t r e e t  T h o n e  9 1 9 — 4  'R i n g ^

Principals in George Bernard Show Play W hich
W as Stopped A fter First New Fork Performance

NE W  T O R K . Nov. «.— O f OporKe B » r - I  
■aid Shaw 's play. "M rs, AVarron's T ro - 
f«ssion.‘ ' which was ptit on at the Oar- 
rick theater and suppres.scd In- the 
p o lite  nn Tuesday, the H> raid eays. In 
part; •

"Th e lid " wa.s lifted  by Mr. .Arnold 
P a ly  anti "U ie lim it"  o f staire liitlccetiy 
renclietl last niKht in the O.arrPk th e
ater In the pcrform tiiicc o f tme o f .Mr. 
tSeontc Itcrnard Sh.nw's ••iinpleiisant 
com edies" called ‘ .Mr.s, W arren ’s I ’ ro- 
fe.ssion."

"The lim it o f indeceny”  may seem 
prett.v .«tronp words, hut they are Justi
fied hy the fact that tl-.e p lay Is m or
ally rotten. It  makes no d ifference j

that some o f the lines mav have heen 
omiU*'d anti others totted ilown; there 
w'as .stiper-ahtintlani e o f ftiulnos.s left. 
The whole slor.v tif the jday, the ¡it- 
mospherc siirrtuindin^ it, the incitlcnts, 
the i>ei.'tinalities o f the t haraeters a t"  
w ho lly  immtir.il aiitl depcncr.ito. The 
only wa.v sticee.s'fully to Pxpni'K.ilc 
"Mrs. Waryen'.s Frofe.ssion’ ’ is tti cut 
the whtile play out, A'on cannot h.iv ■ 
a clean p i «  stye. The play is an insult 
to tleccney because —

It defentls im m or.ility 
It fr lorifies tlehauchery.
It In smirches tlie s.icreilness o f a 

idere.vman's ciillinK.
.And. worst o f all. it cnuntrnanct-s the 

most revo ltin ji form  o f ilesioneracy, by

I flip lian tly  tliseiissinK the m.iri iage o f 
hrtither aatl .si<ter, f.ilh er and duuKh- 
ter. .intI m.ikes tlic one siM>posetlly 
mor.il ehar.ictiT  o f the play, a young 
sfirl. tlcelare th.it i hoi< t- o f shame, in- 

l.'tead o f pti\»rly. is im in en tly  riKlit.
'r in se  things cannot he denietl. 'flicy  

.lie  the main faetor.s o f the sto iy. 
AVithont them there woiih l he no play. 
It i.s vih ness tintl il».p ineraey hra’/eiily 
eoiisidercil. I f  New A’ o rk s  sense o f 
shame i.s not aroused to liot in iliK iiatlon 
hy this tlna trica l insult, it ts inileeil 

! in a sail p light.
The indiviilnal wtirk o f Mis.s Mary 

Sh.iw amt .Mr Hal.x w.is good— stt good, 
in fa it , that it athled to the realism  o f 
tiie ohnoxi'ius play.

P» oyw
Xot*d of Building Sliown in Sii- 

IKTintondont V Conmiunioa* 

tion Sont to i^ounoil

TEACHEHS TO TALK ON 
SUNOAY » 0 1  WORK

Meetings to Be lleltl in Fort 

Worth First Baptist Cliiin*h 

Two This Week

A seii.'j o f meetings for the Sunday 
school inslitiite.s which are being h» Id 
Uipoughout the state, incluiles iiif-cling.s 
to be help in Fort AVoith AVedncsda.\ ami 
Thursdjy. 'I'hc meetings will tie It d by 
C. D. Meigs o f Dallas. ReV. O ’l.ige I ’. 
Bachman of NH.-4 iville. 'I'enn., ami AV. C. 
Pearc« of (.’ hiciigo. all notc-d Sutulay 
school and convention workei.s. The mee t
ings will be held in the First Baptist 
church and will be leally a school of 
methotls.

There will lie three meeting.s a day, at 
9:45 a. ni.. 2 p m. and at 7;S0 p. m. 'I'lie 
program for the six meetings Is as fo l
lows;
Wednesday, 9:45 a. m.

General Topic—"Tc.acher 'rr.ainiiig."
Ke> Word—"Stutly."
N o li-C o m e  early or mls.s .something 

All meetings will begin promptly on time. 
Do not be • tardy”  at tnls “ .school ot 
methods”  t:ach topU will he given time 
enough to make a thorough study of it.

9:4’i— Bible L.cs.son, by C. D. Meigs,
10:10—“ The Object o f This institu te," 

W. C. I ’earce.
10:i;5—Oi>emng address, "T h e  »»ost 

Beriou.s I ’roblin in Sunday Senool AA'oiw—- 
Mnding Teachers." O. D. Meigs.

10.45—“ When Foun.l, How  'ira lica - or 
the AA'h.'it and How o f Teacher 'I'rainlng, 
W. V. Peace.

11:20— Otieii discussion, led by George 
O Bachir.an.

ll;4 i»—IloU call of schools and numlier

of “ Iciirn, rs“  from each. Award o f the 
•■Stamlard Motto."

.Anmiur-'cinents, ailjournmcnt. 
W ednciday, 2:15 p. m.

Gen-ial Topic— "The Teachers’ .M»ct- 
ing '

Key Wiitd.s—“ Deeper Devotion. A I.it- 
tlc Se'f-Saciifice if N’etii Be.”

2:1.*,— Bible I.i.s.son. by t;c.)rge O. I ’.acli- 
man.

2::iii—•'I’be ’reachcis Meeting; Do We 
N ted I t ’ Mow Start It." t '. 1>. .M< igs.

2:4,A—"Mow It I.lffs a S< ho<>l Out of Iho 
Rtifs.’ ’ Ceorge <). B.'U’hm.in.

3:00— Reatiing. “ Twinkle. Twinkle, ’Tex
as St.ir, ” try the author.

3:10 to 1 —“ ’fh e Real 'Thing.”  A  teach
ers’ meeting coniluctcd for one hour by 
AA". (', I ’tan  e. la ) “ ’The Bnsint s.s Knd ot 
I t ’ ’ i;!'i rntnutes^; tb ) “ Next Sunday’s 
T.essori," tSuperinten.h nt.s anti trauhe-s 
special!-.- urgtsi to be pri se:n for this one 
hour if for no other time.

4:00 t'peti discu.-sion on the tcar licrs' 
meeting ‘ tibstaelcs in the AVay; How
to Surmount 'Them." tjuestlons. A n 
swers I'v cvi rylMxly-.

4:15 IP und table; 3« questions ciner-
ing all i.h.'ises o f Sunday school w-ork. 
.Answer..- by D. Meig.s and others.

Annouia-einents. Ailjouriiment.
Wednesday. 7:30 p. m.

Gener.il Top ic— "Organization .”
K cyw oiil— •t.'o-opeiatmn. (.'oiu-erted Ac« 

tion.”
7:3il_Seng service, hy united choirs.
T;45— Serititure lessron and prayer.
lt;(Hi Piesentation of " ’i'hc Stanrlard 

M o tto ” to superintendent o f school to 
which it was award«tl. (See general pro
gram. I By state auperinten.lent.

8.05— ”Tln- Evangelization o f Our Cities 
the CliutThes’ Greatest I ’roblem,”  by C. 
D. Meig.f

8:35— 'Tire World-AVide Sunday School 
Movement,”  hy W. ( ’ . Pearce.

{r;0ti— 1(1 ]H>it of chalinian o f committee 
on .st.atistli s. Open conference. Ques
tion: ‘ Do AVe AVant to Organize? ” A p 
pointment of committees. Contribution 
toward expen.«es. Atljoumment. 
Thur«day, 9:45 a. m.

Generil Topic—"Ingathering.'

STOP
Scratching!!!

Yonr finger nails are full of poison and not only irritate 
and inflame your skin, but are liable to poison yon and 
fire you Lock Jaw, Erysipelas or Ezeema,

Don’t take chances with any form ot skin rash oi 
roughness—REMEMBER

LitteU’s Liqidii Sulphur
S to p s  I t c h in g  In s ta n t ly

Litte lc s
and will absolutely cure any skin disease slight or severe.

In order to prove that LitteWs Liquid Sulphur wiU cure any 
skin disease on earth we will send postpaid on receipt of 15 2c. 
stamps, a package of Littell’s Liquid Sulphur, Liquid Sulphur 
Ointment and Liquid Sulphur Soap. Ytur money back if it fails. 
Booklet free on request.

lU iU M A - S U L P H U R  C O .  St. Loub, Mo.
U0ÜID SULTHn* SOAP 1*ST FOR COMPLEXION AND TOIIAT PURPOSES GENERALLY

Keyw ord—"A  Rcligiinis ('cnsn'< 'Taken 
ill a I>-ay. ■ “ Go >e out into the high
ways and lo dge sand i-oinpi I them to 
come in."

— Bible I.PS.-on. G e o l g e  lEiehliian.
10,00—"Mow to Be.oil till- Ma.sse.-; 

Througii tlio Huiiday Si hool A'siN-iatloii, 
or lliius«- to Hoipoj Canvass. ’ liy C. D. 
Meigs.

ll>:20—“ A lter the Can\a«s AA’ hat?" AA'. 
C. I ’eare«-.

111:4.5 Diseussiell led by ' George <1. 
Bai Oman. Question: "Can It Be Done
III Tins en y?  W ill We Do It? AN’hcn?

ll;li>— " ’rile Limit« d Mi-nib« isliip riail, 
or how to ill! |-«■.ls•; attendain e without 
:>poiliiig tliC S'hool, ('. D. Meigs.

l l ; 2f> —Ui'iiori of committees; election of 
nfticei«.

11:40 —I nlinislied bngilie.«s and adjourii- 
ineiit.

* Thursday, 2:15 p. m.
General ’Tojac ''.All tiic < hnrch in the 

Sunday S« I101..I."
Keyword •Aiinlls and naM 's - Mow to 

Get ’riieni."
2:15- Devotional.
2:25— “ Adiilt Bible Cl,isKe«i— Mow Start

ed, Coiidueli-d and Kedi'r.ati d, ” AV. t'. 
Tea ice.

3:05— "T l.c  Homo Department—AVhat’f 
AA’Tiy? Hew-?’ ’ George f>. Bachman.

3:2.5 Home department roiitiil table, led 
hy C. D. Meigs; printe<| questions.

3:40— "T lie  Cradle Roll—A Trap to 
Catch AVhole Families in," C. D. Meigs.

3:65— Report.^ from cradle rolls In city.
4:00—"A  Primary and Junior Union— 

1>> W e AVant It? How Org-anlze? How 
Conduct.”  hy local talent; discussion.

4:30 —Suhrtcriptions for the Texas Sun
day Sehixil Star. Bring 25c for yours; 
unflTushcd business, iidJoui'iinu:iit.
Closing Session Thursday. 7;30 p. m.

7:30— Song ■ervlccs, united choirs.
7:46— Bible lesson.
8:00—Installation o f oflicers-ele< t.
8:10—Addre.ss by W. C. I ’earce.
9;(i0— ’ ’Popcorn Meeting.”  "AA'hat A r «  

the D eejest and Best Impressions This 
Iiustitute Ha.s la ’ft on My Mtnd?’ "How  
Ila.s It  Hcljied Me?" “ What New Thing 
Taugiit AVlll My Si h.iol I'udertake at 
Once?”  I ’ersoiial te.Htimonles from pa.s- 
tor.s, sui»criiitvndent.H and others.

Collei-tlon to heli> carry on the work.
Gouil-iiight.

N E W S B O Y  l S ) E P i a i D E N T

IJkes F e e lla g  o f K aro lng  I l ls  Owa 
Npeadlag Moaey

•I dill not know that 1 could make 
money fo r m yself hy se llin g  papers 
when I  had nothing to do. until a few  
days ago, when one o f the boy.s told 
me that he was m aking lots o f money 
sellin g papers, so I started In c.ii.l now 
1 am ge ttin g  a lot. too. c v - iy  il.Ay. I 
w ish 1 had know-n nhout this a long 
tim e ago and I w-inild Iihvc h*‘en selling 
papers every  day. I wouldn’ t miss a 
day now for anything, as 1 like to have 
some money fo r m yself."

Such w-as the statement mad«' last 
n ight hy a ncwslioy who has l«een se ll
in g  papers but n few- days. He started 
out the firs t day w ith  a nh ki I's worth 
and then came back for more papers 
and now he is buying .a number o f 
papers every  day that Is equal to the 
number the best o f the boys buy. He 
Is a neat appe.irlng chap and Is never 
tired until he has sold a ll the papers 
he has.

There’s no lieauty In a 'l the land
That can with her face compare.

Her lips are red. her eyes .ire bright.
She takes Rocky Mountain Tea at night.

J. P. Bni shear.

Th«- ri'gular inontlily nicclmg of the 
,s<-lii.ol biurd was held Monday aflcrnisni 
in the mayor s "tlic«- c.f the city hall.

The K u rd  voted to rcqu«-st tin* mayor 
aiul the city «-nglneer to authorize tin* 
reini'xal o f  the twii-.'^tory frame biiililiiig 
III the F ifth  want to the 8«*venlh ward.

An estlimile for the work that ts iieces- 
.«ury ill leimlring the plumbing in th«' 
Ninth ward srh«ioI for rearranging ami 
«loulillng the ainoiiiil o f plumbing there 
now was read .iimI í «•f« 'iic il to th«- city 
council.

'i'h«‘ i r guiar inoiuhly payroll and cur- 
ri-nt « xjH ri.s* s for the month were a l
low 'd.

'I’m- following commnnii-ation was lead 
from Siq erinleiuh-nt llogg  and referí«--! 
to the I'lMincll for ai-tlon:

“ I ’ p.i.i the rapid grow-tti i*f Uie city and 
the ill. rea.s« d. ami im reaslng, nunilM-r of 
pu|>iN ill th«' puhlii- schools, 1 ag.iin of- 
f«-r a siiggi'stioii that may In tin- near 
future, nr at li-a.«t hy tlie beginning of 
next s«'«.“ ioii. help to solve this iircsi-iil 
lack of accomnioiliiiliiiis

- in ir  manual Iraliiirig will requii-e very 
n o n  l.iig«-r tiuarli-is. Ihe ie fo i i '  to ai-i-oiii- 
inoil.-ite this dep,irlin«nt ami the sixth 
ami M'vci.th gram a uiioii the south .«ido 
at.il alv.i, if m-cessary. the seventh guide 
upon the north sld«- o f the city, tin- llg- 
uie'i hell w are given:

“ 1 tin 1. hy actual atlcinlaiice Ia,= t week, 
th.ll the sixth glade ii|i the south .side 
has 22Ü pupils. Hie seventh gra.l«* 142. or 
:l total of ;t71; the sixth giilih- oil north 
side ITl. amt tin; sev«-nth grade 130. a 
total o f 304; o f aagrtgatliiK fioin both 
sides. oT5 iiupil.a. Hut there me. or will 
In- «loubtle.«s, ae<-oniimidattons oil north 
side for th«.- sixth It not al.so tin- scventli 
giaile, leaving iln- south slili- to be ne- 
I onuniHlat. d, .si.xth and sev« iit|i gr.nles, 
3. 1. w il.i say an im reiise in-xt se.sslon of 
la i««.i- 0« rt, or 400 (in round iiumlwis) 
III tin- two grades. 'To pi-uvldc for tli«-sc 
two gi.'liiis w-lll re.|iiire eight rooms, lull 
It will lelb ve ihi- building on tin- south 
side îf a llk«> immlM-r of t««nns and there- 
b.v ac‘ - imin«sl.ile |>aituill.v the Increase of 
pupil.s In the low-er giaib-s. whete the 
l^•m•ntl for school faclllM*-s are most 
[>i'is.slng.

"1 Ihi-ri-fore suggest that steps lie 
laken as earl.v as piisslhle lo  erect a 
Iiiiilding upon th«' campus (w est side of 
high school building, (he ImBenient <>f 
which sl'.oulil he s|iecially fllted for (he 
manual training ibjiai tnient, with two 
niqn-r slot a s containing «-ight iisynia lor 
the slxiii ami s« -.eiith gr.nles metillciiied. 
'Theie should also, as early as (lossllile, be 
made jirorlslon.s for a new building upon 
tlie campus nf tlie Sixth ward schmil 
«north sl.Ii- of building) to .-icconimnilaie 
at lea.-i :i00 or 35’' |iutills. There are in 
t^at building iiiin- i i k u i i s  and In thr«-e 
leiiuKir..ry rooms 577 |nipils.

" It  t.., tiue that the ereciio:i of the 
building upon tin- high school carppus 
w-oiild relieve (his luiildiiig of the sixth 
ami se-.-enth giades. hut of only alsiut 11.'» 
puiiils. It Will be absei-vi-d that It I.s in 
the lo\v*-r grades where the «leman.l for 
In. i-i-a.si-d space in rooms Is felt. 'The 
building III the Sixth ward might lie so 
l onslrii- ted us to Is- ailded to, hut should 
have at Ii'n.«t six roms at first, giving 
this w iril the same numher o f inoins as 
the Fifth ward.

“ Ag.iln I call till- attention of the hoard 
ti> the condition of the steam heating In 
111*' lilgii sihool. The present bolli-r, one 
onl.v o f the (wo whieh w-cre to be fur- 
iii.*-heii for heating tin- high s«-hool. is 
VI ly  small and. bi shies, has bi-cn In ii.se 
now Mini I 8S1I, or lou-.t«-*ii years. Tlil.s 
isdler « hi'Uld be ln.speef»-,l by an ex|H-rt, 
and if possible so icnovati-d as to make 
it both )-afe as well as capable of heating 
the iiigh school Imilding.

"Thert* are over 5uo pupils In this 
building .532 last week.

"In  order to gain two nunc w«-ek.« in 
the sess.on and to avoid the extreme heat 
111 last week In Septeinher. 1 sugge.st that 
the .««-ssiiin begin hereafler the Hrst week 
ill Oi toher and conlinu«' until the last 
of June.

“ Again, since the city ha.s reaeh«'<i the 
over 46,0t)U maik iKjpulatloii ami the pu
pil«. I'si.eeiaM.v this session, have to be 
tiaiisfern-d out of their iv.spective dis- 
irlcis. Unit the street car niaiuigement 
la- a.«k«-d to «-stablish a special reduced 
1 ar fuie lor the pui>ll.« only, hut of all th® 
schools, lM»tli public and private in the 
city.

•-Tl listing that the above suggestions 
may not he considere.l an obtrusion. ” 
Indorse Action of Negroes

“ Wherias, The colored people of this 
city of Fort AA’orth, under the leadership 
of Profe.ssor I. M. TciTell, are making 
an earnest effort to Introduce and equip 
a de|>ai tiiieiit of manual training in the 
color-d high school; therefore be It

■'Resolved, .hat we. the members of 
ihc i-By school board do hereby express 
our syinjiathy and approval In this laud
able c flo r ' o f the colored peojile to tit and 
prep jre thetr young jieople for the real 
duties <-f life.

“ Ri-solvcd, That we tender our sincere 
thanks to that generous and puhlic-spirlt- 
eil gentleman wlio h.as promised them his 
Illreial flrancial aid in support of this 
• ffo it."

ABffENDMENTS DROPPED

riiis anti Otlier Provi.sious 

Drawn Were Strijnnnl from 

Charter in Legislature

SiiKge.stion a.s made through 'The 
Telegram  that a charjlier umeiidmi-nl 
making more efTectlv«' the referendum 
clause.« r«-«-eiitly passed hy th«' legist.i- 
lure he si-cured, is m eetliig w ith gen 
eral a|>|irolmtion hy the voters o f the 
city. Mi-n will» hâve made ilii.se stuili«-s 
o f the ref«-i-indum d iiriug the three 
electtoiis held under it agree that snme 
changes are desirable. .suggest ioii.'- 
sliow-lng. however, a w-lile variance of 
opinion as to the changes needed.

A ll, however, si-*'m to feci that tiic 
jiowers entiri-ly shorn from i-iiy <-ouii' 
i-il hy the recent charter amendment 
should he- ill some mi-iisurc restored so 
that francliise apiiliculioiis would have 
to go  tlirough ail iiivi-stigation by 
trained mind,« before suliinission l.i a 
K«-n«'i-al vote. By tliis means, it 1.« 
tirgod, a bi-tt«-r deal for the c ity  could 
be secured and safi'guard.s iiuiiiitaiiicil.

M ayor 'T. J. I ’ow-cll ili-ilare.s fo r an 
amendmciu Telncorporatiiig a «-lause 
«a lli: ig  for a i>aymi-nt «*f peri-entage o f 
gross r«ccipl.s vvhicti, he say.«. was 
s trick fii from  the ni«a.«iii-c in the legis- 
la liire. Me also points out the possi
b ility  Ilf itmcniliug franchises already 
granted.

Speaking Ilf till- n iatler lie said he 
was pleased licyonit <-xpr«-.«sion at tlie 
manner in which lln- p*ople oxi-rciscil 
tile referciiilu in; tlial it had aUrai-tcd 
pnhlic Intcre'-l in leg is la tive  inatle is  
In this e iiv ; that the i-itizens o f Fort 

•AVorlh I'onhl pass .any Icgisintiiin ili-i-m- 
I e«l neiessary hy them, not in eon fliit  
1 w ith th«' «-oristitntion and (lie  city 
¡i-harlor; that in his Jinlgment the more 
the referendiim  was use«l. the gr«-aler 
til«- Inter«-«! the people wnulil lake in 
it liecHUS«' it cause<l iniliHiit.v and ills- 
« iisslon o f every  iintim-taril matter com- 
ing n|i fo r leg is la tive  action.
(General p lirrilon  Uny

T lie  m ayor also said tliat lie was of 
the opinion that wli«-iiever it was pos
sible and unless in ca.«-' o f great emer- 
ge iiry  all electli>iis iim ler the re fe r 
endum should he held on lh<- regu lar 
eleettoii «lay in A|iri1, to insure a fu ll 

I vo le  o f the peopU- and that under the 
{■resent eharter the council had a right 
tiv order ref« lenduin i-leetions In-ld on 
that day.

* l*ayiuent 4 laiiae
j The m ayor pointed out lliat in (li# 
I referciidnm  ainen<lnieiits to tlic charier 
I a.s {iroposcd h> him, he had incor|)or- 
lated H «lause {irovid liig  that no fran- 
! i-hlsi- siniuld he graiit«-«! under any i- ii- 
¡ « umstam-i's that «lid not pay three {.cr 
I cent o f its gross i-n-eipts lo  the city, 
hut lilis  «lause was stricken out in tli« 
legislature anil he Ihopglit that at tin- 
next session o f the l«-jiislatui-«' Unit 
charier should be amended reincor|>or- 
a tln g  this clause and e.spei ia lly  so as 

¡regards street railwav' fr.ineliises.
' IlH le Kesiilatiow
! The niayor thought also that the 
«-barter should he aini-nded prohihitiilg 

I the gran tin g  o f aii.v frani-liise tiiiili r 
, the i-efei-endum (hat did not contain :i 
cl.nise g iv in g  the cll.v 1-011111-11 the right 
to regu late th«; ral«-s «-barged and the 
BCrvlce given  imd< r such franchise, 
(■’ ontinulng h«' said;

"1 spent some months preparing a 
clause o f this char.icl- r and insorled
It In the umendmenls offered to tlie

Improving Car Line
General Man.ager Mapledorain .«aid 

today that a la rge force o f m «ii were 
tearing up the ligh t railii at the south 
term inal o f the H em phill line. AVhen 
this w-oi-k has been completed the 
heavier steel w ill he put down. Mr. 
Mapleduram says that the completion 
o f the extension to the ro llin g  m ills 
w ill he completed by the firs t o f next 
nmnth.

0x>6ra Rehearsed
There was a m eeting this m orning o f 

the com m ittee having charge o f the 
operatic perform ance to be given  Dec. 
12 fo r the benefit o f the Auditorium  
fund. Rehearsals o f ‘T h e  Sorcerer" 
are now being conducted by Mrs. D iick- 
er. The cast includes nine principals 
and a chorus o f from  fo rty  to fifty .

A NERVE FOOD
IS  FOtIMD IIM

POSTUM
FOOD COFFFE

T h e r e ' s  Sk R eo k so n *

last legislature, but it wa.s stricken out 
¡b y  the last l«-glsluture because the a t
torney general said that It w-as un- 

I constitutional, but It cannot be un- 
1 con.stitiitioiial i f  put In the f<irin I sug
gest heciiuse it w ill then be in I he 
UMlure o f a i-ontrai-t belw-ecn the hold- 

I era o f the franchi.sc an«l (he city. 1 
I also inserted in said am(-n«lmciits .a 
|«-l«use which exi-mpted exteiisjons o f 
•ra ilw ays in the form  o f swltche.«. r fc „  
not t«» exi-eed a half m ile In length. 
whi«-h « xteiisioiis should h«» ina«le un
der the ti'rms o f the o rig ina l oidinan<o. 

.running co-existaiit ihen-w itli, but tliis 
was also stricken ont in the ln“ t le g is 
lature. These things, to my mind, an
swer the main ohjections that have 
hei'n urged to tlie referenduin in Us 
prost'nl form.

U'an .Amend Frnnelilties 
I " I  desire to call atti'nli«in to ttie 
I fact that i f  it is d«-eined nc.-c.«.sary by 
the c ity  «-onncil It cun amend tlic .Arm
strong fraiichi.«e or the -Arlington 
Heights street railw-ay framhls«- at the 
next general election hy- subm itting to 
the people an uinendment to be voted 
upon at suih election.

"Th is  g ives  the council a supervisory 
regulation  o f a ll ordinances submitted 
to the people fo r a referendum and 
this is «11 the power that I think the 
council ought to h.'tve.

"Th ere  may be other amendments 
necessary to {lerfect the referendum 
for a ll new statutes ean on ly be i>er- 
feted «ft*-r experience h-is dmonstrated 
their weak points, but w hatever leg is 
lation Is deemc«] m-cessary should he 
placed In the charter and not le ft to 
the w ill o f the leg is la tive  body. ” 
Am radm eat« Defeated

Amendments proposed fo r the charier 
by M ayor I ’ow ell, which were stricken 
out by the legislature arc as fo llow s: 

"N o  ordinance gran ting any franchise 
fo r  the use or control o f any public 
iit illty  shall be submlttc«! to a vote of 
I ’ne people that docs not contain a pro
vision fo r a payment to the c ity  o f at 
least 3 per cent o f the gross receipts 
from  the use o f said publh- utiUty."

The next section that was cut out 
was In regard to the exten.slon o f line 
not to exceed one half mile. The part 
that was cut out is as fo llow s: ‘ r ro v id - 
ing that the fo rego in g  se«'tlons shall 
not apply to the gran tin g  o f any fran 
chise fnr an extension not exceeding 
one half m ile In length on any street 
where a street ra ilw ay franchise ex 
ists. fo r  a term equal t<i the unex- 
plred term o f the francliise so ex 
tended.”

"T h e  c ity  council shall have the right 
to regu late th«* rates charged and all 
services given  hy the w ater companies, 
gas companies, street ra ilw ay com
panies, teh'phonc companies and all 
other services o f public u tility  in the 
c ity  o f Fort W orth, and the said 
charges, whether made hy* indlvidu.al 
companies or by corporation«, shall not 
exceed the rates required to cover op
eratin g exiienses (including dep reda
tion ), and a rea.sonahle per cent o f in 
terest or p ro fit on the real pr<-sent 
value o f the aetiial leg itim ate invest
ment, or the actual value o f the phy
sical plant (cost o f construction, less 
depdedatlon ). plus the present value of 
any amount leg itim ate ly  paid fo r  fran 
chise, considering the proportion o f the 
present franchise s till unexplred, and 
the c ity  council shall have the d is
cretionary power to regu late said rates 
at least once a year.”

"The c ity  council o f the c ity  o f Fort 
W erth  shall not purchase or sell land

New Eton Suits
First Showing Tom orrow
e have just rcuoivod a now Hue of liandsoine quality 

Bi'oadolotli Etou Suits, triinuiod with fauoy braids, 
with silk inlaid oollar. Coiiio in oolors red aud plumb;
id)solutely one of the most de.sirahlu values Ave J13.S0
have shown this sea.son, at only

T H I R D  D A Y
Basement Make-room Sale
Holiday iiotnls are coiiiiii^ in with a rush. We must 
have room f o r  them. These unusual barjiaiiis will be 
on .sale again tomorrow.

Men’s heavy Dogskin Gloves at 
half iirice, 49c ^ 0 ^

Men’s fine Negligee Shirts, regii. 
lar 75c values; clearance i l J .
price ................................4 4 C
-Men's finest fleeced Underwear, 
75c and Stic vahies; now 0 0 «*
50c and ..........................O w C
Men’s high-grade French Sus
penders, per pair, 1 0 «*
19c and .............................I Z C
New Outing, in stripe.«, checks, 
etc., double fleeced; the
yard, now ............................u C
Men’s Half Hose, in black and 
tan; while they Ia.sl, per
pair .......... Ow
Uhildren’s fleece lined Shirts 
and Drawers, reduced to. 1 
garment ........................... Iw w

and

1-adies’ Union Suits, in pink and 
light blue; special, per 1Q|* 
garment ........................... Iw C
WJiite Oil Cloth, 5-4 width 4 t .
rediu ed to yard, o n ly ___ I u C
Can you beat this? 50 highly 
finishwl hardwood Clothes
Pins for ...................... Uw
Excellent quality Ginghams, 
sold everywhere at 8c;
on sale at ..........................3 C
Out entire lino of fine Coloreil 
Oil Cloth, retliiced to 
close at, y a rd ............

or «ither {iriipi-rty o f th«- v.iliif* o f *50.- 
000 w ithout siihniitting sii<-li pi'«»pos(‘«J 
sale or purchase to a |-«■íel'«■Illlum vole 
as ll«•r ‘̂ lnlu-f«»r*• jirovlih-il In tin* gr.iiit 
o f fram-hi.se.« o f tnihli«* utili4y-.'’

Otiii r expri ssi«iiis h:iv<- also he>'ir 
mud«: to The T«-Íf grain, .iniong them 
a ri-;

Not Expressive of Will

■'Unless 111** 11'fi-ri-liduni is ttiaiigeil
somewhat In its inannei of operation, it 
«an hardly lie expeet«*«! to h«* very expres
sive of the will «if the IsKly politic or very 
♦-ffe«-tive f«»r th«- g«M)d of the « ity o f Fort 
AV«*rlh as a whcil«-. in my opiiiWin, It 
slioul'l he so chang«sl as to i-«*«|iiire conn- 
«•il lo make sugK<‘stl«>iis to «-acli apiiliennt 
for a. fraiu'hi.Hc l<H>king lo sn«-li <'hanK«-sj 
as council may think ii«<-«-ssar.v to the| 
welfar«* «>f the p<-o(ile. 'The onllnai y vot< i | 
Is n.'.»t callable of solving these «luestioiis 
and «'«.uneil sh«uil<l {»lace th«- matter In a 
cl«'ai«*r light Ix'for«* ilu* people hefoie any 
«'lection is held. ^

•'Ijci c«>un« il give its idea of what! 
shoiil«! he d'liie with franchi.st-s. an«l Ifj 
ai)p1i«-aiits are unwilling to submit to 
liroisisit-foiis «if eouncil. let high l>e suli- i 
luitti'd to the {leoplf when tin* refereniluni! 
i'lecti«)!! Is called j

“ I think the ri-fcremliini is right and I 
w/iultl not giv*' city «'oum il a t iglit to re 
ject a fr-anchis«'. hut woulil requite thi-ni 
to giv«' official a«lvi«-e .as (o  wliat appears 
to V»e the needed «-hanges i;i franchises, if 
any such there should la-. an«l rend«-r 
otlier assistance in (he wa.v of throwing 
light on a suhj«*«'t so th«* {»eople ina.v he 
erabh-d to a«'t int«*lligcntly in th«- matter 
when they « oiiie to the polls. j

“ It is highl.v {irohab’e that tlie com- | 
parativi'ly small jierei-ntage vote of Fort | 
AA’ irIh in these i-eh-n-ndiini elections Is j 
ihe result of the fact that many of th«;j 
jHO|«le do not really s«-e what the grant-! 
ing of a frani'hise m« aas. As an insian<-«*j 
of my Idea of what Ihe «-onncil should Is-1 
requir' d to «lo iu the matter, let us sup-. 
p<>s<* that a coni|Viiiy ap{»Pes for a fran -, 
chlse and all tin* provisions lo«-k reason- ¡ 
able t»( eouncil. ex«*e{»ting the route, then! 
il should be the duty of «'ouncil to pro-1 
vid«* an optional route and make this fea
ture on«* of the issii«-.« «if llie el«*«'lion. ' — 
George E. Nies.
Right In Principle

"The r<-feren<hini as il now staml.-! Is 
directly right in )irlm ip'e altht ugh 1| 
must eonf«-ss that, for one, I have h«*« n | 
greatly <Iis.ati{¥iinte<l lu the manner in 
■which the peoi>Ie have inaile use *>f the 
privilege thus giant*-«! them through Fort 
AA’orth's charter. It is my opinion that 
the v«ites thus far are th** re.sult of the  ̂
{»eople not being eilucated up to an un- i 
dei.«lan«llng of what is b«-st for the city*, 
in municipal affairs.

“ Take the recent «-leelion of Nev, t:l 
Not a man in Fort AA'orlh hut wanted :e 
see a street car line built belw«*cn V a ' 
AVorth and .Arlington Heights. AA'ith ,thi« 
en«l in view th<- majority o f the vol<-rs 
did not consider, nor apiie.arcd to care hy 
what niean.s the road would ho se«-ured; 
the one thing In their mind w.as—to gel 
the line in any way {Ksslhlc. so It was 
ol-lained. The {>e«>iile wanted to eee this: 
line eíinie In s<> Isully tliat they hardly 
i-*-alÍ7.ed that If they turned down this 
franchise the eomj»any might change sonu' 
things and apply again.

“ In this matter o f the referendum. 1 
wish to make hut two suggestions at the 
present time. They are;

“ First—l>-t all franchises and such ap
plications be published by city council; 
let council suggest needed changes In 
them to the people and do what they 
may be able In Hie way of making them 
more acceptable before they are submitted 
t.i the {»eople in a referendum election:

"Senond—A MuniH{»al I.,cague for Fort 
AA'orth that shall cover the entire city In 
membership, to discuss munici{»al ques
tions, study them, arrange for niUlresaes 
by ai’ithorlties «»n them aud in every way 
possible get municl{»al affairs before our 
peo{*le to the end that they will bo arouse«! 
to a sen.«e of their obllgatioiis to the on
ce ming generations.” —A. H  MoC.arty.

HURTm COLLISION

CITY NEWS

Crouen Hardware Co.. 1007 Mala street.

Cut flowers at Drumm’s. Phone 10!.
Boaz's Book Store. 40t Main etreeL
Picture Frames at Brown A  Vera’ s.
Ste Adams. He know«.
A’ iazi ofl'ici', 903 Ilou.ston street.
Ib 'iiiy  u. Scott Is here from St. l«ouia.
I-;aton-HiiiIhut's fine stationery at Con

ner’s Book Store.
J 'W. Adams tk Co., fee«L produce, fuel 

and Ice. Phone StO,
Bowdc.-i Tims eaves you 10 per cent on . 

It-rrher 711 W. R. R. Av. Both rhone« 711
Alaiininij l,uml»cr Co. will sell yon for 

le.«s. V0-) A\'. Railroad avenue. Tel. SIM.
If you want good coal {»hone C94. An- 

iln ws & Potts Fuel Com|iany.
For monuments see Fort AVorth Marble 

.1 1*1 Gr.inite AVorks North Main and td
Dr. M. H. Harris, ostcoiiath. Telophon'c« 

«73 and 3308.
I f  you want gomi coal phone 094. An- 

•Ik w s  a;- I ’oltK Fuel Company.
Have you tri«-«l Noel’s pure pork 

sau.«agi-.
Puie |v rk sausage at Nfiel’s Cold StOP- 

-•ge Market.
Finnies phone number In Dallas, 4419 

Main Stand. liii{»erial Cafe.
L. U. AA’ il.son of Kansas City Is a visitor 

to Fmt AVorth.
Mav<- you trivd Noel’s V>ure pork 

saii.-ag«-.
-Alls. J. AA'. ('harlel«»n of AA’eatherford 

spent Sunday in Fori AVorth.
-Mr. and .Ali-s. \\’ . M. Fly of Gonzales 

are visiting at the home o f Mrs. R. B. 
Bi.«hop. 70S Henderson street.

Mr. aiiil Mrs. C. M. Dow will shortly 
move to New A'ork, where tliey will re- 
si«l<?.

Tlie Current Literature Club will meet 
Frid.iy afternoon at the residence of Mrs. 
Combs ill HenUei-son steret.

It will always be found a little better 
nr.J perhaps a little chea{>er at the W il- 
i;a:n Hen.-Tr & R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
1«:B-17 Main street.

AA’illard Lee. a prominent stockman of 
Stamford, 1.« ill with a)i{»endicitls. AA’ . D 
Reynolds and a {»hyslclan left Sunday for 
Stamford.

-Announc'-im-nt is in.-iile that the open
ing of Judge Harris’ ompatgn for mayor, 
t«» h a v  l>«'«*n held at the city hall to
night, has been {»ostponed until Friday 
night.

Cf'mmaiider tleoigo Kilbey of the Salva
tion Army. accoin|ia.nie«l by his full stuff 
«>/ army «»fficers. will be In Fort AVorth 
on Dec. 11. He Is in charge of the Sal
vation Army work west o f Chicago.

AVord ha.s l>een received In this city 
that the revival service being conducted 
by Rev. R. R. Hamlin o f Fort M^rth at 
the Central Christian church of German 
i.s miHiting with un{*aralleled success, 
ninety-wven persons having joined the 
church during the two weeks in which 
the services have been held.

JUDGE W. D. HARRIS
TO SPEAK FRIDAY

Woman Thrown From Buggy and Injured
Sunday

Mrs. Mullin.s. niolher-In-law of P. B. 
Hayes, sustained a painful cut on the 
forehead about o'«-loek Sunday a fter
noon In Riverside, as a result of a col
lision between two young men on horse
back and the buggy which .she was driv
ing. A fter having s{»ent the day with 
relalive.s in Riverside, Mrs. Mullin.s had 
started to her home in Fort AA'tirlh, when, 
aocordlndl to her statement, the two 
horsemen a{))»ear«'d, running their hor.«es 
in what she supiiosi'd to be a race, <;ol- 
liding with the buggy, which threw her 
out, the out being caused by her head 
striking the ground.

Medical attention was given and th«* 
injuries, while {»aiiiful and accompanied 
hy several minor bnii.«es, are not sup- 
po.sed to be serious.

Candidate for Mayor W ill Discu«« Mu
nicipal Matter« at the Court 

House

To The Fort 'Worth Telegram.
Permit me to announce that 1 will ad- 

dicss the citizens o f Fort AVorth at the 
c«»ui t house Frl«lay. Nov; 10, at 7:80 p. m.

It is iny pur{K»8c to discuss some mat
ters {lertaining to our city and city gov
ernment and the objects I shall strive for 
i; eI<-«.-te<l mayor. Respectfully,

W. D. HARRIR.

RELEASED ON BOND
O.MNKSVH.,I.K, Texas. Nov. 7.—I »w e  

Clarke, arrested last FYiday on charge 
of eomi«licily In the killing of J. J. Tripp, 
was given a hab«*as coi-pus hearing be- 
f«»re Judge Barrett In the district court 
ye.sterday morning and rel«*ased from cus- 
. >dy on $4.000 bond.

Catholic Bazar. The ladies will serve 
an excellent turkey dinner on Wednes
day Noiy. 8, for 60 cent» 1410 Main 
Birect. There will also he a matinee for 
the children on Wedn«»sday and Saturday 
at 8:30 o'clock, nt which tin e  there will 
be a nic«i program.

For the 
Children
To succeed these days you must have 
plentyof grit, courage, strength. How 
IS it with the children? Are they thin, 
pale, delictte?. Do not forget Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. You know it makes the 
blood pure and rich, and builds up 
the general health. Sold for 60 years. 
WchavcaeaKRtel W* |«tnib g.o.AMOe., 
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THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM
D A ILY , S t 'N D A Y  AND  WKEKT^Y BY TH E  FORT 

W O RTH  TELE O RAM  COM PANY.
CHAS. D. REIMER8 AND CPAS. A. MYERS, Pub

lishers «lid Proprietors, ro rt  W orth , Texas.

Fntervd at the PostoHIce as e«fconJ-cUts mall maiter. 
SUBSCRIPTION BATES.

lu Kurt Worth and avbuibs. by larrier, daily and
10f*

Sunday, per week ..................................................... ‘
By mall. In advance, iKWtairo paid, daily, one n ioiilli.. 50c
Tnree, motiths ...............................................................  *1*0
Six months ............................................... .......................
One year ......................................................................... ..
Sunday etillion onl.v, six month.'*.............................. $100
Sunday edition only, une year .................................. ,$d.00
The Weekly Telegrsai. one year............................... 50c

Subecribera failin » to receive th • p.iii-r pioaiptly will 
please notify tlM otHco at one«.

New To-k Onioe, 106 Potter BuiMinx
Chicago OtPee, T49-50 M.iruueti.* BuildmR.

TE LE PH O N E  NUMBERS.
Business Department—Phones .....................................
Rditorl.il Rooms—Phones ..............................................

MEMBER TH E  ASSOCIATED PRESS

NOTICE TO TH E PUBLIC 
Any erroneotts reflection uinm the chaiact.^i. .standing 

ar reputation of any i<erson. lliin or .•.>r;»oiiitl'>n whli h 
may appear In the columns o f The T"h-Kram wiU be glad
ly corrects'J upou due notice of same being gnen  at the 
olflee. Eighth and Threckmort.»'! ;ti>-eis. Fort Worth, 
Texas.

TO TR AV E L IN G  TEX ANS
The Telegram l.s on *»Ie at;
Chicago. 111.—Palmer House Ne»-< Siaml 
Cln.lnnats Ohio—J, Hawley Yout'.cy 7 Arcade,
Denyer. Col.—Julius P I-■ k. X -w - \«-nt. S.xtco.'Uli and 

Curtía .Streets.
GoldfieVJ. Nev.—Fr ;tik laind-trum
Hot Apring. Ark.—Cooper A- \V\aU. KJ'i I'cntial ,ivenue. 
Kansas City. Mo.—Coates Huu.-'' N'-w- St.in.l,
New York, N. Y. E. II. Liiill.-;.. i ’aik .\senue Hot -l. 
On file in New Y>>rk;
Kmidre Hr-tel Reading R.vmi 
Fifth -\venue Hot-d P.ar.ding It.urn:.
On .sale in Tcxa.s .it;
(iahesto i, Texa.s—F. Chlerdorf, J'li:. M.iiK.-t - t II 

Eiest. 614 Twenty-third .street.
Hou.'ton, Texas Hottlei Bf-'ih.-is .Vew* ,»nd

Booksell-'i .t
San Antonio, Texa.s Bexar llnt-1 N--w - St uni. C. 11. 

Bouthwell A  Co.. tT9 St. Mari ’  ̂ .str-et

T H E  P A C K E l i ^ S  B U Y I N G  L A N O )
The big packers of the couniry. constiinting whut 

Is popularly termed the beef trust, are pn-iiariag to 
engage in the pnHluction of live stock independent of 
thg regular producers of the conniiy Whether thi.s 
action is to be taken in retaliation for the hard right 
that has been made and- i.s being niafle by the pro
ducers against the packers, or but the natural evolu
tion of the packers' policy to save every dollar possi
ble in the packing business Is not known. They have 
succeeded in getting the packing business already 
down to the point where they utilize every portion of 
the animal but the squeal, and it l.s well known 
that they are constantly studying the problem of 
cheaper raw material. This fact is exemitlified in the 
alleged combination they have enteri»d into to control 
the markets of the country, and wliirh has occasioned 
the big fight now in progress. It is possible that the 
opinion has been formed that public sentiment has 
become so averse to the packing Interests that the 
gentlemen concerned will now proceeil to give the 
producers of the country an object lesson in their 
own ability to produce all the live stock they need in 
their business, and the cattle and other live stock 
handled by the Big Four will soon be going direct 

'from their own ranches to the packing houses they 
own and control. That would be but a natural se
quence of the conditions as they exist ftKlay. The 
packers control unlimited capital and are amply able 
to carry but this idea. Nelson Morris has owned a 
big Texas ranch for years, and It Is presumable that 
it has been operated with profit, or It would not have 
been continued. The Swifts also have owned large 
ranching interests in this state for years, and during 
ths past few weeks have made some additional heavy 
investments. But that is not all. An inkling has 
come to light which serves to indicate a still further 
forward movement in that direction A peons dis
patch from the northwest says:

It Is reported that a real e.-̂ tate deal of gigantic 
proportions is pending between the “ Big Pour’’ of the 
packers, the Swift. Armour, Cudahy and Nelson Mor
ris Packing Company, and the land department of the 
Union Pacific Railroad Company, secretly.

The deal involves all of the undeeded land of the 
Union Pacific in Wyoming, or approximately 3.(k)0,- 
000 acres.

This land lies on both sides of the main line of the 
Union Pacific, and consists of lS.T2i» quarter ^ectiona 
of 2,095,201) acres, together with fragments of other 
townsbiim, which will probaldy bring ihe lolal to 
2,000.0OO acres. Appraisers representing the Union 
Pacific on one side and the Swift. .Armour. Cudahy 
and Nelson Morris Companies on the other, have 
been exanriuing the land in question for some time, 
but so quietly were their movementh con.siructed 
that it was not until within the past few days that 
the object of the work was suspected. ;

T w  finding of the appraiser.«! will prob.ibly be that 
the land varies in value from 'lO cents to $.! an acre, 
the greater part of ft being fit only for grazing pur
poses. With the development of dry farmings meth
ods. however, the value, in time, will be materially 
increased.

The desire of the “Bfg Four” to secure this enor
mous area of land in Wyoming is imdoulitedly inspired 
by a plan which contemplates making the p.acking 
companies entirely Independent of individual live 
stock raisers for their meat supply. The grazing af
forded by the Wyoming land atone would sniqxirt 
1.500,01)0 head of cattle from vear'.  ̂ ?nd to year’s end, 
while the 4,680 sections embraced in the contemplated 
purchase are so distributed that they would practi
cally shut out competition from a sufficient area of 
the free government range to siipi>orf l.ooO.OOO addi
tional head of cattle. Of the land embraced in the 
contemplated sale approximately 2.108.160 acres are 
in CarlKjn and Sweetwater counties, and 887.040 acres 
in Laramie. Albany and Uinta counties. Practically 
the entire red desert, the best winter range for sheep 
IB Wyoming, !s Included In this acreage.

That sounds like business, does it not? It seems 
to indicate that no matter what the result of the 
pending entanglement with the fe»leral government Is, 
the bfg packers are preparing to carry the war into 
Africa, and if this proves to be the case, there is no 
other recourse open to the producing element of the 
country save to fall back on the oft-ridiculed idea of 
iadepeudent packing houses and fight the packers 
according to their own peculiar methods. There l.s 
more money Inve.steJ In the live stock proiliicing 
business than there is in the packing business, and It 
remains to be seen whether or not the producers are 
going to remain perfectly still until they are com
pletely knocked out of the ring. It looks as if we 
have just seen the beginning of the real fight.

DESTROYING THE PRAIRIE DOG
For a long time no effort was made out in West 

Texas to destroy the millions of prairie dogs that 
have Infested that section of the sute for time im
memorial. They were permitted to thrive and mnItL 
ply until they so completely overran the country that

their annual depredations amounted to an almost 
fabulous sum. When it is taken into consideration 
that this rodent has a fiartlcular aversion to any 
form of vegetation growing in the immediate vicinity 
of his burrow, and cleans it off for a space of many 
square yards, in addition to the amount of grass he 
annually consumes, it will be understood that the 

1 thousands in the big pasture.  ̂ amounted to a big tax 
on the iiasiure owners, .As grass began to get scarcer 
and consequently more in demand, spasmodic efforts 
were made by some of the more progressiv«* ranch
men to kill the dogs in their pastures, but even 
where this was accomplished the results were not 
permanent from the fact that those left in the con
necting pastures .soon restocked the land on which 
they had been exterminated

It was on this account that a measure was passed 
by the state legislature providing that the people of 
a county might vote upon the question of prairie dog 
extermination, and in the event <»f the proposition 
carrying, the dogs could be killed upon all the land 
and the cost taxed up against the owners, regaixlless 
of whether lliey were in favor of prairie dog extermi
nation or not. The effect of Ibis law has lu-en lienefi- 
cently felt throughout West Texas, aqd in many of 
the countleH of that section Ihe little itesta have been 
very materially thinned out. There are still plenty 
of them left out In that section, however, and as the 
season of the year is rapidly approaching when it is 
considered best to conduct the work of extermi
nation. we give the formula used by the Nebraska ex- 
périment station w ith such marked succe.ss in poison
ing the dogs. It is a.s follows

■ Dis.solve one ami one-half ounces of strychnia sul
phate in a quart of hot water. Add a ipiart of syrup 
— moiasaes. sorghum or thick sugar and water—and 
a teasp<ionful of oil of anise. Thoroughly heat and 
mix the liquid. While hot pour it over a bushel of 
clean wheat and mix completely. Then stir in two or 
more pounds of fine corn meal. The quantity of corn 
meal will depend upon tlie amount of extra moisture 
present. There should be enough to wet every grain 
of the wlieat and no more. Care should be taken 
that there is no leakage from the ves.«!el in which 
the wheat is mixed Let the poisoned grain stand 
over night, and distriliute it in early morning of 
a liriglit dav. Use a talilespoontnl of tlie wh«*at to 
eacli hole iK'ciitiied l>y prairie dogs, pulling it near the 
mouth of the luirrow in two or three little bunches.

“ Do not put outille ikûsuu in very cold or stormy 
weather. It will keep for a considerable time, and is 
much more iTfectlve after a cold tieriiwl, as the ani
mals are then hungry and eat the gr.iin readily. A 
bushel of wheat should poison l.Ooi) to l,2od holes. 
■An excellent, substitute for the oil of anise in the 
given formula can bo made by soaking two ounces of 
green coffee berries in the whiles of three eggs. Let 
this stand for alniut iw<'lve hours and use the liquid 
inatead of anise oil."

The following hhoŵ , tlie nictliods of apiilicaiion 
and the. results obtained;

■■̂ 'irst, in preparing the poison great rare should 
be taken that the exact proportions are ns«;d; that 
the poison is completely dissolved; that no more 
water and syrup ar«̂  used than the recii>e calls for. 
as one bushel of wheat will not take up and carry 
more than this amount of liquid. After the liquid 
lias been poured into the wheat the whole should lie 
well stirred until all of the wheat has come in coji- 
tact with the syrup and the iioison is eqiially dis
tributed through the whole mass.

"It should be used the same day that it is pre- 
liared. in order to obtain the best result.*». The way 
to apply this is to take some of the poisonetl wheat 
in a tin pail and sprinkle about a tabiespoonful of it 
in and around each hole. Do not leave it in lumps 
or bunches, as cattle or other stock might (Nissibly 
eat it. although our experience showed that the dan
ger from this was not great, as cattle were allowed 
ta range over the towns that, were being thus treated, 
and none were injured. It is best to take a strip 
about two rods wide, set stakes at convenient inter
vals to avoid going over the same ground twice and 
also avoid missing any of the holes. Where there is 
more than one person operating the slakes may be 
set to indicate the ground that is being gone over, 
the operators keeping about two rmls apart and 
changing the stakes over to the outside as the per.son 
next to the iioisoned ground comes to them

"The best time to commence oiierations is during 
a period of warm, clear weather In the winter. The 
advantage of operating during the winter is that 
the grass and roots upon which they feed are dead 
and frozen, and hunger compels them to eat more 
freely of the poisoned wheat. The poison seems to do 
its work w'ithin forty-eight hours. In about a w'eek or 
ten days the town should be gone over a -second 
time, as there will be, of course, some dog.s left, of 
which about 59 per cent will usually l»e killed by the 
second application. During the mating season in the 
spring the remaining dogs will congregate, and thi'n 
as soon as the young ones liegin to appear almvp 
ground the poison can again be distrihutetl.

"Most farmers and ranchmen dislike to handle 
poison for obvious reasons. Not ouly is there a per
sonal nervousness connected with handling deadly 
poisoiia. but the danger of imisoning children. live 
stock, and especially birds, is always present. For 
cleaning out small towns, fumigation with carbon 
hisulphiile is still the favorite method in spite of 
the cost and labor. Finally in most towns a certain 
number of animals eannot be induced to eat poisoned 
food, so that a complete extermination with poison 
alone is very difficult.”

Arme<l with this formula and doing ilie work ac
cording to directions, there is no reason why there 
should not be a hot time among the Texas prairie 
dogs this winter. There is no reason why every ranch 
in West Texas should not be completely freed from 
their pre.srnce ami thomsands of acres reclaimed for 
grazing purixises. It has been demonstrated that 
after killing the dogs the bare spots alnuit their bur
rows will be covens! with good grass within from 
one to two years, and grass is becoming a very im
portant item now out in the range country. The rapid 
sptftemenr of the country is annually curtailing the 
supply, lands are constantly enhancing in value, ami 
the que.stion of pasturage is annually liocoming a 
more serions matter. The ranchmen of this state are 
brought face to face with the profioeition that the 
smaller things that liave not received much atten
tion in the i»ast must now be looked after, and con
serving the gra.ss supply Is one of Ihe most imiKu tant 
of thes«̂ .

ft ha.s been often suggested that if prairie dogs 
had been called prairie squirrels they would have been 
esteemed as a very looihsume delicacy, and probably 
would have long since gone the way of other Texas 
game that was at one time almost as plentiful. But It 
is hard to get over that canine appellation; tne palate 
revolts at the thought of it, and the prairie dogs have 
profited thereby.

•Ttidge Boll makes a noise like a candidate who Is 
not afraid of any kind of old Issue.«». He Is standing 
for a dignified conservatism that must appeal with 
much force to the democracy of Texas. And yet he 
•speak's out on Important questions with a clearness 
that cannot he mistaken.

The manner in which the inflamed Russian |>opu- 
lace is dealing out death and destruction to the  ̂un
fortunate Jews in Uiat country is a shame and a blot 
upon motlern civilization. The cruelty manifested 
proves that a despotism is about the only form of 
government that will fit such people.

The Sunday Telegram always pleases its friends 
and patrons. It is the one Texas publication that 
always measures up.

FORT

T H E  I D L E R ’ S  N O T E  B O O K
I notice that the New York police have stopped 

the production of Oeorgo Bernard Shaw’s new play, 
“Blrs. Warren’s Profession” (the name Is given so 
that the gentle reader will know to buy a ticket If he 
ever gets a chance) because It is held to In* Immoral.

I do not know' whether this Is an encouraging sign 
or not. Heretofore it seems to have been the cus- 
tom of the New York pttllcc, when a play was too ut
terly bad t(» succeed on Broadway, to let it tour the 
provinces in order that rural audiences might know 
how awfully naughty New York really Is, since it 
allowed such plays to be started there.

But. whethof it is an encouraging mural sign or 
not. It is at least remarkable enough to merit note 
that the New York police are able to stop anything—* 
for which there is evidently so great a popular de
mand

'Hie news dispatches say that women fought for 
tickets to the first production of the new play (its 
reputation had preceded it) and some preachers who 
were there (you will note that they got in if all the 
women didn't) said they were shocked to see so many 
ladies in the audience. One said he was glad he 
hadn't taken his daughter, but he failetl to express 
any regret at having been there himself.

.Ml of which is not for the purpose of casting slurs 
at women or preachers, but simply to indicAle the 
popular and morbid curiosity which attended the 
first and only presentation of the play in New York 
city. .

It is a Slock eust»>rn juke that anything is good 
enough for Texas, and some eastern theatrical mana
gers used to believe the joke wda truth. They sentI
a few of the que.stionahle problem plays to the Soiith- 
w'est with the result that some of the problem play
ers had to pay their own fares back to Broadway, and 
It is a long way from Texarkana to the Rialto. The 
eastern managers said Texas audiences were loo 
stupid to appreciate problem plays, and you will note 
that they haven't sent many back since.

It is a good thing to be stupid sometimes. Stupid 
p»*ople seldom eat decayed goose liver and pretend to 
like it and they also seldom have the gout.

But the New York police'.s aclii n In scaliug the 
theaters to ".Mr.-. Warren's I’mie^.-ion" doetwi f end 
the di.sciission as m wliat is rcall> a moral pla.\ ai.d 
wliat iinnioral. It is a qu»*stioii wliieli prol.abh never 
will bo decitU.'d to anybody's sufisfaeiion.

It isn't such a loii'.; while ago that the (»uei-;i ,\.;s 
regardf:! as the Indght «>f na’'giiiiriess, n>ul liec- •<uis 
mama.s woulil ha\o forever fruw I’e l on a young :uau 
who would hav(‘ siiggesi<*«t taking tiM'ir daiigliters t<i 
•I performance because Siegfried ilidn'i wear lioop- 
skirts and puff sUs’ves ami alt of th<* ineu weren’t 
garbed in baggy pantaloons.

Aluuit five years ago, not any longer. w*> began 
to It'arn that clothe.*», or lack of them, are a poor 
criterion of morality, and nowadays we sit up front 
and look unabashed at ballet choruses in gariis that 
would have made us blush a decade ago, even when 
viewed at the hazy distance of a circus ring from the 
midille tier in the grand.stand.

The principal rea.son "Mrs. Warren's Profession ’ 
was .siopptsl. according to Police Commissioner Mc- 
•\d(K». was that its whole plot, dialogue and sugges
tion attacked the snereduess of Ihe home. M’ho is 
this man .Mc.\doo?

De hacked up liis reason for shutting down a 
play Ibat wouhl apparently lead to the shattering of 
homely ideals with the argument that he had liecome 
impressetl by Thood<>re Koosevt'lt’s sermons on the 
8acr**diiess of borne life. That was about the only 
reason he seemed to have. and. strange to say, even 
in New York, no one has had the temerity to rise up 
and say the reason wasn’t sufficient.

Even the hardened dramatic critics, and if there 
is anytliing on eartli hardened, it is a man who makes 
his living eight months out of the year going to Uie 
theater, supported .Mc.\dO(», although they weren't 
as honest. They said the play was rotten, and a 
few of the irore emphatic intimated that it was 
puiriil.

The result (»f it all has been several waves of as
tonishment. beginning at Coney Island and surging 
back far weótward into Ihe country, at the fact any- 
Itody i’oiiid have written a play bad enough to bo 
stopped in New York; that the Tammany adminis
tration has as one of its powers a police commis
sioner with a fine moral sensibility; that even the 
eagerness of some of the women and some of the 
preachers in New York is not .sufficient to keep a 
play running when it crosses the limit of decency; 
that a playwright whose sole attempt and apparently 
chief delight has Iteen to con.struct drama.*; trifling 
with the sacred things of life in a sardonic sort of 
humor iu order that somebody might take him se
riously. has at last succeeded witJi a completeness 
that ought to jar his sensibilities for the next six 
mouths.

It is a queer world. Next we ll be reading that 
New .lersey has ordered tho trusts to move out. and 
that local option ha.s carried in Milwaukee.

THE IDLER.

AMONG THE EXCHANGES
The Pallas Fair is uow in full bla.st and well 

worthy of the liberal patronage of all enferiu-isin*’ 
Texas p(*fiph*.— Fort VVortli Telegram

Time wa.-» when such an expression from a Fort 
Morth paper would have been considered little short 
of trea.son. But Fort Worth papers are of a tiifferent 
stripe now. and are working for the good of Texas, 
regardless of the location of the good things to be 
desired. They recognize the Dallas Fair as a state 
in.stitution and not a local Dallas institution.—Claren
don Banr.er-Stockman

Th«* Tel**grani is hig and broad enough to stand 
for all legitimate Texas institution.^, and the Dallas 
Fair is a deserving Texas enterprise. It should 
have the support of all loyal Texas p**ople

*>•!*•>
Fort Worth has to play second fiddle while the 

Dallas Fair is holding the boards, but the growth of 
Pantherville is such that she need not be alarmed.— 
Cleburne Review. -

Fort Worth is exercising the proper spirit in help. 
Ing Dallas play first fiddle in the great state fair en
terprise. This city is contribnting much patronage to 
the fair.

<• ❖  ❖  ❖
.Judge Brooks has stirred up a nest of pie-eaters 

down at Austin, and they have gone to work for 
Boll with all their powers. They are Bell people be
cause he is their j)ersonal friend, and feel certain he 
will not throw them out in this cold world to earn 
a living in private life.—Tyler Courier.

Judge Bell would have no power to throw the 
Austin pie-eaters out if elected. The greater i>ortion 
of the offices down there are filled by hcads'of de
partments whof*e own positions are elective.

♦  «> <*
Rev. I.. L. Tucker, the blind chaplain of the legis

lature of this sute for the past two terms, died at
his home In Indian Rock on the 21at of October.__
Mount Pleasant Eagle.

Rev. Tucker is the gentleman who attained statB

* prominence by th© defeat of Dr. Rankin of Dallas 
for the chaplaincy of the last state legislature.

♦  ❖  ♦  ♦
Railroad rate regulation bids fair to play an im

portant part in national politics in the next cam
paign.. The committee of one branch of the split 
rate i-onvention recently held at Chicago is in Wash
ington headed by Sam Cow’an of Texas, to tell the 
President that the convention indorsed his rate policy 
and will add an accusation against the railways for 
alleged attempts to pack the convention —Pilot Point 
Post-Signal.

The railways made a great mistake in tr}’ ing to 
pack the convention referred to. It was called for 
the specific purpose of indorsing the President and 
his plans, and the attempt made to defeat that object 
has only served to weaken the railway cause through- 
mit Ihe «'onutry.

.j. «S»
Colonel R. M. Wynne’s article on the situation 

has caused more favorable comment than has been 
called out by the public utterances of all the candi
dates iu the race for governor.—Tyler Courier.

Colonel Wynne’s article consisted of hot shot that 
plugged the bovine’s optic to a nicety. It has put the 
{)eop!e of Texas to thinking.

❖  •> <•
Sulphur has been found In El Paso, which goes to 

prove what has for a long time been presumed, that 
the Gate City was pretty close to a warm<?r region 
than Texas.-^alveston ’Tribune.

Not necessarily. That sulphur may have been left
•>ver from the making of New Mexico.

•> ❖  ❖  ❖
Mr. Clay's industry in stirring up policy holders is 

not objectionable, but the manner in which he has 
maintained a policy of masterly Inactivity with regard 
to the rottenness of the insurance companies can do 
but little to show the people what a useful branch of 
the public service tbs Insurance bureau is, as at 
present conducted.—Houston Post.

The same objections could be urged in regard to 
other branches of the state government at Austin in 
many re.spects. But the insurance department may 
yet redeem itself in the estimation of the people. 
There is no urgent necessity for a display of too much 
radicalism.

*fi* ❖  ♦>
The Texas politicians are anxious for springtime 

to roll around so that tTTey can have full opportunity 
! of enjoying to the limit the green woods and the 
j pleasant sunshine w’hile convincing the dear people 
j that their policies are the correct ones to tie onto.— 
j Austin Statesman.
I The Texas i>olilician.s have not waited for gentle 
j spring to make its advent before getting out and mak- 
I ing a hustle among the people. They have been work- 
1 Lug like beavers ever since last spring, and have 
j grcflily wearied the people.

M O S T  ANY T HDNO
•By SIT) BARTON

A WORD FROM JOSH WISE.
When some o’ these high flyln’ town f«*llers say 

their stummicks can’t stand plain food, they mean 
their api>etitea can’t.

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
Presiilent McCurdy couldn’t know any l«*ss about 

his life insurance company’s business if he were a 
policy holder.

-
Thomas A. Edison talks about work as though 

everybody in lliis country was engaged in the erec
tion of government buildings.

❖  ♦> ❖  ❖
If tho9<* gifts to Alice Roosevelt are worth only 

$150, there is every reason to believe the siiRiin of 
Suht and a few other fellows in the Far East have 
read of Cassie Chadwick.

»> »j.
No, it doesn't necessarily follow that just heeauso 

a man can catch an Atlantic liner he’d make a good 
hall player

AFTER MORE PREPONOEROUS OPPORTUNI
TIES.

Pkl Cave is contemplating a trip to St. I.z)uis, Mo., 
in the near future. After throwing hia signal on us 
f'jr a few weeks he will "go into clear^ and “hit the 
high places" for the west, where opportvinitlea for 
labor are more preponderous.—Antwerp (Ohio) Bee.

❖
There's one consolation for Grand Duke Cyril. A l

though banished, he was fired from the Russian navy.
»C» «> •> ❖

-As Mrs, l.cRli«» C m ter hurt h «r foot, nuturally her 
run Ir at an eiul.

^  .J.

Still, if President McCurdy were paid f«»r what he 
doesn't know about his cztmpany’s business he’d re
ceive more than J150.000 a year.

VATAINTBU ULiiT
IJ ve ly  times w ere witnea.s.-q at tlie Baptist rlm rcli 

wlien liou.secleaning wa.s entered into. T lie  men turn
ed out. nnd 'ttie pews w ere removed. The carpet, 
which tis* done .1 good many years’ fa ith fu l service, 
heing laid w lien the oliurch was rem odeleil nearly sev 
en I «-en year.«« ago, was put llirough  a tln irougii dust
ing. nnd w ilt l>a dispose«! o f as the society may deem 
beat. A  new carpet ha.s been purchased— Hudson 
< N*. Tf.) <'*orr**spondence Boston Record.

❖  «8» ❖
OUT Ilti .««URl RB.4NV1LI.K

‘■Have viin ge t the flow er bug?’’
"N o t on ym ir life. But a ll my flow ers  iiuvr."

«S' ❖  «£•
Cyrama Is pr«-|>aring to mov«- He m iglit have done 

so i la y  1. blit those Japs don’ t care fo r  traditions.
<• <♦

"D o you believe tho.se ctu itgc- made Ity Ii««!«- against 
.Alexander? "

‘T do.”
"H iim pli. W ell. I tn'lie\v .\l« xander'.s « liarges are 

true, every  one o f them.”
“ So do I ’
"You  do. H ow  can you tteli«'ve both men s <'liHVges?"
"I'm  .1 iioHcv holder."

«J. .J. «5,
HF.FI.Kt TIOKS OF A RA4 HEM.Oit

Oo<id advii-e is seldom wasted unies.s yon g iv e  it.
It is easy work to <-on\ince a woman if  you try  

not to.
H a lf tlie fun o f g e tt in g  inarri. d is not know ing tlia l 

you are probably go in g  to «Iiange your miiui.
The w ay to he an optim ist is to be able lo  make 

yourself l.e lieve you lik e  to ge t up In the morning.
When .a g ir l has a cute lit t le  rin g le t down around 

tier ear. it is a sign slie knows she has go t to be 
kissed tliere .— Netr Y o rk  Press.

>’on get
REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR

It is very exciting to kiss a girl before 
reatU'. ,

Most people’s remedy for doing what they oughtn’t 
do is to do it over again.

It is hardly evel’ of any use to try to convince a 
woman by showing her the reasons for it.

A girl ran stand having the weather make her feet 
cold if It gives her a nice, rosy complexion.

A man wants to drink to celebrate the arrival of 
the first child and to console him for the arrival of 
the fifth.

You can make most anything popular liy passing 
laws against it.

A good way to have your wife not display a tem
per is to do It yourself.

A woman is afraid to take out an accident policy 
for fear she will get hurt. _

There is hardly any work in the world so cold as 
trying to make a fire in the furnace.

A woman bates to quit being even a widow if tha 
clotbes she has to wear are beooaalng to her.—^Kaw 
York Presa.

VERSES THAT RING
GOD BLESS THE HUMAN SUNBEAM.

God bless the human sunbeams.
The men both strong and true,

Who dally sing or whistle.
A t all they have to do.

Their eyes are clear and merry.
Their step is firm, but light,

•Their laugh’s a benediction.
And life once more seems bright

God bless the human sunbeams, ,
The women who, though sad.

Can still be self-forgetful ^
And other hearts make glad.

Their’s is a blessed mission 
Their smile can make night day,

Their cheery words of comfort ’ ’
Soon drive all clouds away.

/
God bless the human sunbeams ‘

The children fair and fond j  ,
Who' come into our presence ’ :

L ife ’s hardest lesson conned.
Their prattle fails like music, •

Just as a tear drop starts,
Their kisses and caresses 

Can ease poor burdened hearts,

God bless the human sunbeams.
Men, women, children, too,

Who add to life much sweetness,
And leaves us less to me.

God bless them all! God bless them!
They do His work so well.

Reward will follow after 
And heaven the story tell.

—Leslie’s Weeki».

SUNFLOWER PHILOSOPHY
Some people can’t hurry without making -****iimi 
A really modest man has to tell a lot of white tha 
It is a question which nags a boy the more; D « t

or Do.
About all we get out of wishes is the pleasure of 

making them.
Not one man in a hundred can quit while his rs|i»| 

tat ion is good.
'The man who pays the bills looks terribly unUke 

the white-robed fairy with a wand, in the story hnAa 
Ail married women have a great deal to say about 

the lack of “ the ring of sincerity” in a man’s voice.
A man has conducted bis business honorabiy all 

rigiit, if his son.s can take it up when he quits aad 
go on with it.

The old do not have much sympathy for the youg 
in their trouble, regarding it as good kick enough 
to be j’oung.

It has occurred to every girl, no doubt, that the 
reason she may never marry a millionaire is that aha 
never meets one.

It is a wonder that some satistician has never found 
out how soon after a wedding the word “rights” be
gins to appear.

When a wife tells her mother her troubles. It slfr' 
nifies nothing, but when a husband begins to tell hia 
to his mother, divorce lawyers get busy.

You know how your neighbor's husband acta when 
she is out of town; well, that is the way pour hua 
band will behave when you are Gone Forever.

A man regards bis wife’s bookkeeping of house
hold expenses as something very funny; but the m l 
point of the juke never reaches him: that she ii 
able to do so well with so little money.— AtcUm 
Globe.

STORIES OF JERRY SIMPSON.
.After his retirement from politics and even after 

his removal to New Mexico, Jerry visited Kansas City 
frequently. He was personally acquainted with nearly 
every man who has dealings at the stock yards and 
was popular with all of them. His last visit hart 
was about six mouths ago. A  Kansas republican poll- 
tioinn met him at that time and said:

“Jerry, j’ou ought to be in Kansas now. The stata 
has become all populist.”

"Yes,” Jerry replied, “you are the conservative baal- 
ness men of the state, and doubtless ail wisdom ti
lodged with you, but you are just learning now what 
the farmers of the state knew* fourteen years ago,”

The the ex-statesman added:
"You make binding twine in the penitentiary and 

most of the i>earl buttons used in this country art 
made In penitentiaries, and now you are going to ra-’’ 
fine oil in the penitentiary. MTiat is the laboring maa 
going to do? Pretty soon he will have to ateal a 
horse and get sent to the penitentiary so that he caa 
get a job.”

♦  ❖  «> ♦
Jerry Simpeon was about five feet nine inebea aad 

well ksM. Until a very few years ago, when It be
came tinged with gray, his hair was black, and It was 
as straight as the hair of an Indian. His mivtacha. 
which drooped, became almost white. His Caca was 
strougly lined and his eyes were black and snapping. 
He was a little stoop-ehouldered. He wore gold- 
bowed spectacles. He was an inveterate reader aad 
a logical talker. He spoke calmly and dispasalOB- 
ateiy, laying the foundation for his argument with 
the utmost deliberation and building thereon care
fully and strongly. He never sawed the $dr la pas
sion; nor did his voice crack the tympanum of his ' 
hearers. Given to asking questions of others In de
bate, he never refused to answer questions pro
pounded to him. There was no straining for effect 
or t>oating a)>o»it the bush. His speeches gave evi
dence of careful preparation knd were annealed by 
the intensity of h!s convictions.

❖  ❖  «i*
This may illustrate the quick humor of Jerr^.. H* 

was being urged to offer a resolution to name a com-' . 
mission to meet with a similar body from Engiaad 
and consider how far it would be practicable to pat a 
price on Canada and other British possessions I* 
America and buy them as we did Alaska.

" I ’ve no hesitation about offering the resolutiaB,’*. 
said Jerry with a laugh, “ but when I do I know what 
they’ll say.”

“ What comment could be made?”
“ Why,” said Jerry, “ I was born In New Brunswick, , 

and as soon as 1 offer the resolution a howl will 
go up. ‘See that damn fool. He’s trying to buy hia X; 
birihplace and make it American ground, so aa to 
crawl under the constitution put up against foreigs 
liorn folks running for the presidency.’ They’ll say 
I’m after the white house.

«8» ❖  «S*
But after a time there was no more popular maa 

in the house than Simpson, barring Reed, wMo was 
so sure o f an audience when he talked. Hia popula^ 
ity was shown often. Once, when Simpson Iwd bee  ̂
sick he hobbled into the house the first time in scY* 
eral weeks Reed was talking. The big Maine maa 
paused as he saw Jerry limping down the aisle, aaa . 
the house, catching a glimpse of the populist 
at the same time, broke into volleys of applauae. »  
was a great reception.

The Arlington Heights street car line has reodrei 
^ a very flattering invitation to come to town aad 1 

itself at home, and will doubtless soon avail 
of the invitation.

It begins to now look like the federal govemm««* 
will be compelled to convict the big packers is order,  ̂
to effectually disprove the Garfield report.



2c  P E R
C O P Y

Is the New Price o f 
The Daily Telegram

Tn keeping? with all metropolitan papers, the 
prio« ot The Daily Telegram has been reduced 
to -C per copy. Newsboys will be supplied with 
pennies to make change. On trains and Sun
days the price of The Teleifrain will remain the 
same, 5o per copy. The Daily and Sunday Tel
egram delivered by carrier to any place in the 
city or suburbs, 10c per week. By mail 50c per 
month.

_____  __  ™ «  iw* mm Ai M m m

James Higlieŝ ljistifios
Mr. James Q. Hashes, Watchman Since 1861 at the Grain Ple- 

vatora In Milwaukee, W U ., W ho Used Duffy's 20 Years, Heart-
Uy Recommends the Great Tonic as a  Positive PrevenUve lor 
Coughs and Colds.

hale sad hearty, and I n^ard Duffy'a 
Pare Halt Whukey aa the one reuime 
taaUly medicine.”  He writes:

For more than twenty years 1 hare naed 
yonr great medicine for coughs and colds, 
and srî enerer my system became run down. 
I firstbecameacquainted with Daffy’s when 
good old Dr. Malone prescribed it for me 
when I wss threatened with pneumonia. I  
am now in my sixty>aixtb rear,and alt boagh 
I have been exposed to all kindaof weather, 
for I  bare been a watchman at the grain 
eleTators here since 1861, I am Mrong, bale 
and hearty. I regard Duffy’a Pure Malt 
Whiskey as the one reliable family medi
cine.”—Jaan O. Hoohbs. 623 Walker 8t^ 
lUwaokee, Wia., May fi, 1900.

MB. JAMEä O. HÜQHBS.

Duffy’s  
Half Whiskey

PAPER HANGING
WITHOUT MUSS.

If you employ us lo paper any room in your house, there’ll be no 
scraps of paper left on the floor, nor stuck to the furniture when the 
Job ia done. Our men are neat about their work.

AND OUR WALL PAPERS ARE NEW  
AND EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS AT 

POPULAR PRICES

Lingerer
Building

Both
OPP CITY HALL. Phones 608

.•ijfofately pure distillation of malt without fhsel oiL It arreets the progress of 
pnysicaldecay,strengthens the heart and enriches the blood. Doctors say it ia “ a 
lurm of food already digested.” as it agrees with the most delicate stomach.

It is recognized everywhere as the unfailing cure for colds, bronchitis, consnmp- 
uon, nervousness, malaria, every form of stomach tronble, all diseases of the throat and 
lungs, and all run-down and weakened con
ditions of the body. It returns youthful 
vigor to the old and maintains the strength 
of the young. Duffy’s is prescril>ed by ooo- 
tors of all scnools, is used in all the leading 
bospitols, and is the only whiskey recog
nized by the Oovernment as a medicine.

B E W A B B  of dangerona Imltatione and 
anbetUatea. fJnecrnpnloiia dealers, mind
ful o f the excellence of thla preparation, 
w ill try to soil you cheep Imitations and 
malt whiskey substltutee, which are pat 
on the market for profit only, and are 
positively harmful. lA>ok for the trade
mark, the -O ld  Chemist .-on  the label and 
be certain the seal over the oork Is un
broken. A ll druggists and grocers, or di
rect, 91.00 a bottle. Medical booklet free,
Duffy Malt Whlekey Co., Koebester, N. T.

For sale by IT. BKANX »S: CO.. Fourteenth and Main Sta,

rtianing the rlak o f forfeiting the coet 
o f hia improvemenU. 1 predict that all 
Morthweat Texaa will be one of tho groat- 
ost cotton-growing sectlona of the state In 
the course o f a few  yeara. I f  men could 
get immediate title to land by paying the 
appraised value for It In cash, or could 
feel secure fnim forfeiture on part pay
ment on account of non-occupation him
self, there would be a great rush to buy 
the school lands o f the state at much bet
ter prices than now prevail and all that 
great section of the state north of San 
Angelo would be settled up rapidly and 
the tillable land made productive.”  
Am ong tkc Gneuta

Senator Culberson, who had been ex
pected to speak, was unable to attend 
the banquet. Am ong the guests and 
speakers w ere Senator J. W. Bailey.

1 nlted States Congressmen— Jack 
Beall. W axahachie; 8<-ott Field, Cal
vert; R. L, Henry, W aco; John H. 
Stehhens. Vernon; James I* Siayden, 
San Antonio; ex-Congre.ssman S. B. 
Cooper, Beaumont.

State O ffic ia ls—F. S. Bell, state reve
nue agent; R. B. Cousins, superintend
ent public Instruction; C E. Gilbert, 
superintendent buildings and grounds; 
John N. Henderson, judge court crim 
inal aiipeals; John A. Hulen, adjutant 
genera l; John W. Rohibns. state treas
urer; O. K. Shannon, secretary of 
state; J. W. Stehens, controller; I* J. 
Storey, railroad commissioner; George 
R. Tabor, st;ite health ofTlcer.

NORTH FORT WORTH 
and ROSEN HEIGHTS

JUS. J. m i l
i i m i m  KAÏÏ

Telegram Prediction Con
firmed at Chicago

ïtehMl
LaxativaH ood 's P ills ^

»waeaii aasT IP Uka and aaay to opamla. Ma>

Pills

GULF OUTLET SECURED

Recent Visit of Son to This 

iState Proved Successful 

Mission

Greenwall’s Opera Honse
Tonight at 8:15, return engagempnt 

by popular request of Amerteg'p rep
resentative actor,
LOUIS JAME«

Supported by Norman Hackett and Excel
lent Company, Presenting

-RICHELIEU”
Prices—Î6C. 50c. 76c. |1 and |1.60.

A. M. Quayle. a well-known citizen and 
landholder of Grai>evlne. Texas, l.s pros
pecting with a view to lo.'ating in North 
F. rt Worth.

J. D. Blanset sj>ent Smul.'iy In Dalla.<i. 
Texas, attending the state fair.

W illiam  Borah o f E.stclle. Oalla.s coun
ty, Texas, l.s having a new business 
iKUse erected In North Fort Worth. The 
stiuctiire is between ( ’entral avenue and 
Fourteenth street, in Main street, and 
the work wa.s l>egun this week. Tho 
hi:llding will l>e two stories in height and 
of red pre.ssed lirii k. The frontage will

The statement la given  out in Chi
cago as autliuritative that the Mib- 
souri. Kansas and Texas system has 
passed Into the hands o f the interests 
controlled by James J. H ill, the par
ticulars o f w liicli were detailed ex 
clusively in The Telegram  several days 
ago.

Mr. H ill has already sailed for Eu
rope to complete the purchase o f the 
K a ty  property from  the Amsterdam 
holders.

As stated In The Telegram  a week ago 
representatives o f the H ill Interests 
spent some days In Texas looking over 
the property o f the K aty on which a 
report was submitted to the H ill syn
dicate the latter part o f last week, the 
ol.Jrtct being to secure an outlet to the 
gu lf for tho Great Northern, Northern 
Pacific and the Burlington systems.

The purchase o f the K.aty w ill en- 
al)le tile H ill system lines to receive 
Kuropean shipments at Galveston for 
transshipment across the I'n lted  States 
to Asia.

Wednesday matinee and night, Nov. 
Weber A  Field's greatest succeaa, 

“HOITY TOITY”
Handsomest and Best Gowned Chorus M  

the Road.
Prices—Matinee, 25c, 60c and 75c; nlgbL 

25c, 50,;, 75c and $L

Friday end Saturday Nights, Nov. 10-11, 
Matinee Saturday,

“ DU B AR R Y."

Seats on sale for above attraoWonA

TK X A S  K.^iTKY S K t lH E D

t'entrnl to line 
BruvrBMvIlle

F e r ry  « t

ciMiimIt a crime .against our l.aws pro
tecting a trtde than they will dare to 
commit a crime against our laws to pun-

Ix* fiftv  feet and the «lepth eighty-five 
f«et. The ground fliM>r will aecommo<lat«, Mexican 
two business firms wliose names have not | 
lieen given out. The upper floor will he 
divided Into offices. The Central railroad o f Mexico has.

The annex to the North Fort W orth a fter years o f effort, succeeded In se- 
Klndergarten building will proliahly l>e I curing an entrance into Texas by the 
comitleted thLs week. Work is l>elng rap -] "s«* o f a fe rry  at B row nsville which 
idly pushed to final completion and It Is w ill g ive  that company a gre.it ad-
hoped to have the annex leaily for occu
pancy within ten days.

vantage In international traffic, and 
permits the Central to handle husines.s

more th;in hi.s just .share of the exi>en.se 
of government admit.s of no discussion 
whatever The present method o f ren-

i.Hh arson, theft or murder. Send one of ' dition and ¡isse.ssmeiit of railway propi'rty ^
I ihem—and let it la* the most conspicu- ! presents gre.iter alisurdities proliahly than! night to eanvasa the vote o f the recent ¡the City o f Mexico and the east via the 
j ous one who can tie proven guilty—to ; that applying h> any otlier class of pnip-I election ft4- alderman of the Third ward I^iredo gateway, 

the penitentiary, either state or federal, ' erty. coriKirate or individual. Tht* rail- to fill the uncxplred term of W. A. Ar-
rind's are ufsin your tax rolls ttviay at thur. G. T. M oor« was declared elected

The North Fort Worth city council at least th irty-s ix  hours In advance o f 
hi Id a .special called meeting Monday ¡a ll otiter roads in the republic between

S t a L i v d a r d

ThefiLter
‘ ‘ Buster Brown”

Twelfth and Rxwk Streets. 

MRS. M. DeBEQDE, Manager.
Admission 15c and 25c. Oi>en 

all the year around.

slon w ill take up the matter o f sw itch
ing rates, or the rates on a ll aommodi- 
ties and classes o f fre igh t m oving lo 
ca lly  between industries or points in 
the same city.

I and every unlawful ciimldnation in tills 
I republic will lie dls.siilve.l at onc*> through 
i tile fear of thiise who manage them; tx*- 
cause, great as Is their love of money, 
their fear of pri.son Is greater still. "
C. K. Bell

" I f  1 were governor I should endeavor to 
So discharge the duties which would de
volve upon me that all would realize that 
tlx 'ir ehl.'f executive was actuatcil solely 
by a desire to pr< mote the puldie gixid.

‘ I do not lielieve that tills e.iii lie ac
complished by exciting pa.ssion.s, a]>peal- 
liig to prejudices or uriayiiig one ela.-ts 
again.st another.

" I  lielieve thi.s can tie .'iceomiilished only

not exceeiling 25 ix'r cent of their vaine 
either for purisiscs of saie or for pur- 
po.ses of Income

by a majority of twenty votes.
The Rosen Heights Street Far Company 

made a propxisltlon lo the council to fur- 
Our entire taxing svstein should heitiish lights to the city .at actual 

overliuiiled «11 1 reformed. New fields fo r . The matter was referred to the eleotrical 
revenue slioiild tie explored, new and i c< mmitlee.
piojM’r sources of revenue uncovered. ,and| City Tax Assessor and Collector H. Â  
iilllm it flv  all funds neoe.ssarv to meet tliej Mulholland was instnicteil to have printed
state's re„ulremeiits can lie' had and at the nece.s.sary tux hlank.s for use o f the •iueeeeds George Geiger ■ « Snprrin-

Thls company ha.s been ende.avoring 
to effect tills arrangem ent for more 
than tw enty years, and Its final suc
cess means much In tlie dispatch of 
traffic, both fre igh t and pa.ssenger, 
between the T’ nited States and the R e 
public o f Mexico.

M1M,.AR A IM 'O INTBn

thè sanie tlme thè state ad vnlorem tax 
r.ate can. I liedeve. ite rediiced niaterial- 
ly, and in a short while ever.v homestead 
oeeupii-d liy a famitv can Ix" rel eved of 
aH taxes for st.'ite ;>ur|xises,

"A  gradiiated income tax uiion ali ,an-
tlie impartial ;i.Iii iii iislrati..„ of Jii.s't l ' " ' "n ies  with approiirlate exemptions

1 Ï Ï  LEftDERS 
FE^iiT

fContlnued from P ag « One.)

■ge their own bu-sines-s. Aa long as m«n 
will buy and sell in the open market, 
competing with each other for what they 
want to buy and with what they have to 
aetl, the law should leave them to their 
own devices, taking no note even o f these 
small Irlck.s of trade that a healthy con
science cannot sanction. But whenever 
two men, or any greater number o f men 
rater Ir.to a contract with each other, 
fixing the price which they wlil pay for 
what they need to buy, or fixing the 
prlco which they will charge for what 
they have to  sell, they make a cimtract 
which Infrlngee upon te right of every 
man who sells w^jat hey want to buy. 
sr who buys what they W'ant to sell; 
and it ia this crime which they commit 
against Innocent pnxlucers and concerns 
that not only gives the stale a right, 
knt which lays upon the .state a duty to 
make every such a contract A crime 
•gainst the law,

“Bet, Mr. Chairman. l«e t I  ehouid 
•pwik too long. and. hurrying to my con
tusion. 1 suggest two ways o f dealing 
With the trusts. First, every common 
carrier in this land must be made to 
know that every time th «y give one 
ahlpper ai; advantage which l.s tlenied to 
•aother slupiier they are guilty o f a 
crime, and that the corporate ofticer.s who 
authorize it. and the corp>»it« officers 
who commit It. as well ae thi>s« who ratl- 
iy It  shall be sent to pri.son. It Is a 
Ikriesque to call them to the l)ar o f ju.s- 
tlce. whose princiiilcs they have outr.aged, 
and because one o f them is threatened 
with a nervous breakdown, to accept

their plea o f guilty under a proml.se th.at 
they shall be merely fined, and not im
prisoned, a.s was .so recently done hy the 
federal gocernment. I f  the I ’ nlted States, 
Instead Oi agreeing to fine these reliate 
takers .it Chleago. had .sent tliem, a.s it 
could have sent them—for It had abund- 
,int pnx>f o f their guilty conduct, and as 
it ought to have sent them, be<‘ause they 
knowingly and for the sake of money do- 
lilH'nUely violated the law—to the jail for 
even six months there would not have 
be«n another rebate accepted in the city 
of Chicago during the next six years and 
never again perhaps so long as the re
bate takers believe that those whose duty 
It is to execute the law will execute it 
thoroughly and fearlessly. W ith the 
great transportation lines oix»n to every- 
laxly on equal terms, with tho railroads 
keeping their charter oldigatiun lo  give 
everybivdy fair .service for fair pay, and 
to give everytxxly the same service for 
the same pay. we will h.ive taken a 
long step toward the solution of this 
vexation problem. W ith this much per
fectly dene. It will only remain for the 
proper officers o f the law to Indict, prose
cute and convict a few o f these great 
comhl.nattons. organized and operating in 
unlawful restraint of tade. It will not of 
course he ixisslble to convict everyone 
against whom a charge can be preferreil, 
or eve.a an indictment fevund. That can
not be accomplished in the case of other 
crimes. Men indicted for arson, theft 
and murder are frequently acquitted hy 
a jury of their peers, hut 1 have never 
heard anybody advance that as a reason 
why the granil jury should he al>oUslied 
and no attempt made to puni.sh these o f
fenses. In the nature of things it will need 
jury convincting ¡iroof o f guilt against 
the.se promoters and marmgers o f trusts, 
but if they are made to understand that 
they will be indleted whenever .sufficient 
grounds are discovered, and tnat they will 
be convicted and sent to prison whenever 
.sufficient evidence o f their guilt can be 
prixlucc-d, they will no more venture to

I laws and to la* just laws they must hear 
j on all alike.
I " I  tx*Ileve th.Tt eaeh ixTson. n.itiiral .and 
artifieial, sliould lie comiielled pi con
tribute his or Its just pri-poitlon tow.ird 
defraying the neoessiiry exiiense of main
taining our government, and no more.

” In making .applle.ailon of these truisms 
I avail myself of this op[w>rtunlty to lx;ar 
emphatic witness to rny firm eonvietioii 
that in the reeciit jiast. as well as at all 
other times since the eontrol of our local 
gi vernmenta! .affairs ha.s been regained

is a iiiini’ l|ile of taxation for which I 
hr.ve long contended and I believe that it 
is the fairest tax that can he IniiMi.sed.''

O. B. Colquitt

city.

ASSOCIATION FORMED
Secretaries of Commercial Bodies to 

Have State Body

The secretaries of the Texas Commer
cial Cliiiis and Boards of Trade met In 
tfie Dallas Cotnmercjiil Club Monday for 
tile purpose of «-ffei ting a .state organ-

frndent at ('hlldrenn
W. W. M iliar lias been appointed to 

succeed George G ieger as superintend
ent for tile Danver. w ith headquarters 
•at Clilldress. The new superintendent 
has heon trainmaster for the Missouri. 
Kansa.s and Texas at Denison. Mr. 
G ieger le ft the Denver to go w ith the 
Kansas C ity Southern a.s superintend
ent o f the southern division, w ith head
quarters at Texarkana.

Mr. M iliar wiH^ assume his new duties 
w ith the Denver Road just as soon as

, ization and formed the Secretaries' As.so- 
• I would insist upon change in our' pi.,tion of Cunmereial Organizations,

land laws The pre,s..„l system is ill,end | „ „ . „ „ r  ,>. xVade of W.aeo was Heeled 
to the setcer, iiiit makes .some unfair | j  a. Burney of Austin. W. S K a ty
exactions o f him An actual settler Is  ̂ |.,qtor of Tvler and Walt Smith of Ciaco 
required to live on the Im d three years. vi(.p presidents. W. H. Carnes of Denl-
If misfortune overtakes him and from any j ¿^. retary and Marshall Smith of
cause he cannot remain on the land for . Brownwood treasurer,
lids length of Urn« he forfeits It. with the! y  b  Raddiak of thi.s city was ap- 

hy those of the present dominant rxilitical! ‘' ' ’ f t  ' ' f  ImpnA cments; or if he remains | pf,intp,i the rommlltee to frame a con- 
party. our officers. legl.sl.itive, execu tive;''* ' three years, and seasons are unfa-j ¡,tliutl<nt and by-laws as chairman of the 
and judicial, have been actuated hy high voralde and he is forced to abandon It. | committee. Captain Paddock made a

some large holder of lands is Ixuiefited prief speech at the opening of the meet- 
hy his misfortune, for the large holder indorsing the movement and prom-
can then buy his claim and acquire title

and patriotic motives; that their action.s 
have Ixieii characterize,! by a jtist regard 
foi their obligations to their constllu- 

I erts; that their lalHirs h.ave contrltiuted 
I largely to the development o f our state, 
I and to the pn-sperlty. contentment and 
happiness of our peopie.

‘ T believe that the management of e.ach 
of our «luratlonal. eleemosynary and 
pen.al Instltiitlona has lx‘en, and is now, 
economical, humane and efficient.

“ I Ixilieve that the adminl.stration of 
eaeh of our executive officers has been. 

I and that it 1« now. wise, firm and henefl- 
I cent, and if I were governor I sh'nild try 
* to perpetu.ate those iMilicles under which 
the state o f our pride has gone leaping on 

' to greatness, until the whole earth reverh- 
■ crates with the pulsations o f our glory.
I M. M. Brooks

The constitution of this st.ate demands

to thè land. The law should he ehanged 
so as to allow a purchaser to pay cash 
for thè land itnd get tltle Irnmediately. or 
nilow him to pay 25 or 50 per cent of th« 
purchase priee in ca.sh and thè resi In 
arnual Installments. as suits him, with 
reasonnhie Interest. In this way a man 
could huy a section In western agilcul- 
tural land, bave It lm|>roved and culti 
va ■

iairig to assist in every way.

MASONS MEET HERE
W. M. Fly to Inspect Local Commandery 

Tonight

W. M. Fly o f Gonzales, past grand mas
ter of Masons, will inaiiect the local com-

ted and deveUip the country' w ithout' imx'tlng tonight. V isit
ing Masons from surrounding cities aro 
cx|x*cted to be present.

A  committee mi'Cting will also be held 
late toilay to arrange for the laying of 
the comer stone at the auditorium of the 
Masonic home, now being erected.

Members of this committee are: W il
liam Janies and J. F. Zurn of Fort 
Worth. Sam Cochran and A. W. Campbell

O N LY  G U ARAN TEE D  CATARRH CURE

GOOD P A S S K N G K K  nUMlNlCSS

“ Hyomel Costa You Nothing If It Falls,”  
Says R. A. Anderson

Among the many medicines upon tho 
market that claim to cure catarrh none

lju.st such local option law.s as we now ^ „ ,  Hvoniel has enough faith In Its own “ ‘ •
I have I underst.and there wi l ho an e f- j refund tli* money if ‘  _____
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It is L ictuid  S u n sh in e
The essence of the best Northern rye, the 

health and strenp t̂h of ĝ roat ficlil-s of ripe ijr.ain, 
perfectly distilled, a^ed for years, in charred 
casks in warehouses lloodetl with sunshine.

Mellow ami delicious. The perfect whiskey.
The drink of men of taste.
Goes to the heart, not to the head.

RED TOP RTE WHISKElf
“ It's U p  to  You**

^ t 0 Y
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fert of certain Interest.s « f  thi.s st-ate to ^ dix»s not cure. 
' enia.sciilate the local oi>llon law hy the 
I ra.^-cige of what i.s known .as the Willacy 
I liill, or some other Idll of like auiinort. I 
; have repeate,lly stated. an,i I now reiter- 
i ate. that this bill or any hill of similar 
! character. I would veto.
I “ I would Insist upf>n the pns.sage o f a 
I plain and unambiguous anti-free pass 
j law, to the end that the existing .system 
I of discrimination In tlie interest of a 
I favored few as against the puIdlc may he 
I abolished, thereliv carrying out the plat
form demand, and to the further end that 
their use ns a sulitle mean.s of Influencing 
puhllr officials may lx* abrogated I have 
no critld-sm. however, for tho.se In public 
places or private life  who avail them
selves o f the use r< free transportation 
now unprohll)ite,i if not perm ittcl hy 
law. In common with numerous citizens 
and public officlal.s of high and low de
gree, under a system which has Insldu- 
ously grown up within the state. I  have 
enjoyed these privileges myself hut I be- 
lleve this system to he wrong, and If 1 
were governor It should he ,l**stroyed. If 
I  CiAild prevail upon the legislature to 
enact such statues as I should recom
mend.

“ If  I were governor I would recommend 
to the legis'attire the en.aetment of meas
ures which would Insure the observance 
of plain, safe and certain business meth
ods in the conduct of every deiiartment 
o f the government of the state, thus oh- 
-serving a fundamental tenet of democracy- 
laid down by Thomas Jefferson. "Bcon- 
omy In the public expen.s** to the end that 
lahiir may be lightly burdened." j

The penitentiary system should be over-| 
hauled and reform<*d so as to make it. in ; 
common with other deportments of the | 
state government, subject to all tha| 
checks and balances imposed upon other 
deimrtments. I would reenmmend the en-j 
setment of a l.aw providing for a proix*r j 
system of working short-term convicts on j 
the public highw ays, thus largely supple-i 
menting the rondbulldlng resources of tha 
counties an,l removing, in some degree at 
least, convict lalxir from competition with 
the lalxir of free men."

T .  M. Campbell
"Th e taxing p< wer Is one of the Im- 

prrtant essentials of organized govern
ment. Thi.s power, exen lsed under an 
li.adequate or unjust system of laws, fa-i 
cllltafes the unscrupulous tax dixlger an-1: 
usually shifts the greater burden uixini 
those le.a.st able to lx*ar it. Our state| 
constitution proviiies that ‘all |>roperty  ̂
in this state, whether owned liy natural 
persons or corporations other than mu-; 
nicipal, shall he taxe,l in proportion t0 ‘
Us value;'’ th.at 'taxation shall lx* equali 
and uniform." and that ‘ the value of 
taxable property shall l>€ a.scert.alned as 
provided l»y law .”

‘ 'The property values now escaping Lax- 
ation in Texas Is something frightful 
That taxation Is neither equal nor uniform 
and the small property owner 1« paying

This Si'lentlfic remedy for catarrh kills 
the mlcrolx's and germ.s of the disease 
and from its Introiluctlon has been sold 
under a iMisitlve guarantee to return tho 
money to all dissatisfied customers.

Hyomel l.s the only method o f treatment 
fli.at sends by ilirect inhalation to the
most remote parts o f the air passages, a , ,,. . ■ , J . .. . L . this uecultar condition in the Callforninhal.samic air that destroys all catarrhal, '*  i«-vuiu
germs in the breathing organ.s, enriches | I'*ss ly
and purifies the blood with ndditioiml

ORANGES HAVE SPLIT

RAllrond Officers Report Vnusual Ac
tivity at I*reseBt

The Rock Island and the Santa Fe 
railroads are now carry ing record- 
breaking crowds o f tourists to the 
west. A il trains are full. One train 
o f the form er road last Thursday car
ried 443 passengers, w hile the latter 
was filled  to overflow in g  and a fir.sl 
class seat was out o f the question.

The heavy travel at this time is un
precedented, and Is much earlier than 
on form er years. Most o f the he.avy 
travel at this time comes from points 
west o f the Misalrsippl.

Homeseekers’ rates are still In e f 
fect. being placed on sale in eastern 
cities at Intervals o f two weeks. The 
Inrush o f settlers w ill, It Is said by 
railroad passenger men. continue 
throughout the w inter, but the lowest 
rates o f the year are past.

T rave l to the southwest is heavy and 
bids fa ir to continue for some time yet. 
H oliday travel w ill also be heavy this 
year, according to information fu r 
nished by the rnllroads.

GOI.D  RASI.A r S E n

The deformity or "sp ilt" in California 
granges this year is more pronounced 
than in former years, according to deal
ers here.

There are many theories advsneed for

ozone. an,l makes permanent and oom- 
plete cures of catarrh.

The complete outfit costs $1 and com
prises an Inhaler, a .bottle o f Hyomel 
and a dropper. The Inhaler will last a 
lifetime, and additional Ixyttles of Hyomel 
can lie i»htalned for 50 cents.

Breathe Hyfimel for a few minutes four 
times a day. and your catarrh will grow 
Ix-tter from the first day’s use. and will 
la* completely cured within a short time.

Do not try to cure catarrh with or
dinary stomach medicines Breathe the 
healing Hyomei which goes to every part 
of the a ir passages and respiratory organs 
killing the catarrh germs and preventing 
their growth.

It is the only treatment for catarrh 
where you can got your money back 
from a local dealer. R. A. Anderson, In 
case It does not help.

the most plausible 
theory is that tho si>llt has l>een caused 
by the dry north winds when the fruit 
was fmmlng.

M O W ’»  T H IS ?
W e o ffe r  One Hundred Delias R e 

ward for any case o f catarrli that can
not be cured by H a ll’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. C H K N Y & CO.. Toledo. O.
W e the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney fo r the last 15 years, and be
lieve  him perfectly  honorable in a ll 
Lusiness transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by his firm .

W ADDING. K IN N A N  & M AR V IN , 
W holesale Druggists. Toledo. O.

H all's  Catarrh Cure ts token In ter
nally, acting d irectly  upon the blood 
and mucous surf.aces o f t»'e system. 
Testim onials sent free. Prlo-3 75 cents 
per bottle. Sold by a ll Druggists.

Take H all's  Fam ily P ills  fo r consti
pation.

Mexican Krelglif« to Be Rednoed at 202 
Per Cent

The secretary o f public communica
tion o f Mexico has just issued a c ir 
cular to the ra ilw ay companies to the 
effect that fre igh ts charged in United 
States gold currency in through bills 
Into Mexico, shall he reduced to M exi
can currency at the exchange rate o f 
202 per cent. This Is the rate at which 
exchange In New  York  has prevailed 
w ith  only very  small and rare frac 
tional variations, since the Issuance o f 
the monetary reform  laws In March 
last. Tn the event o f this rate being 
altered, the ra ilw ay companies may a l
ter accordingly, hut w ithin a lim it o f 
one per cent for more or fo r less.

The companies w ill at once adopt 
the rate o f 202 per cent and report the 
same to the department o f ^jcommunl- 
catlons fo r approval, and In case any 
doubts may arise at any tim e such 
doubt shall be settled by the national 
banks' rate o f exchange on New  York  
at that time.

W O R K  ON ROADBICDS
The Denver Road, the Cotton Belt 

and the Rock Island roads are makinff 
considerable improvements on their re
spective llne.s in Texas In the w ay of 
putting tile track in fine ballast shape. 
The latter road has a large force be
tween Fort W orth and Dallas ballast
ing. Much o f this w ork has already 
been done on the other tw o lines in 
this state, and more is yet to be done.

REAL ESTATE TRAN FER 8
Arlington Heights Realty Co. to 

L,. A. Barnes, lots 25 and 28, 
blo'jk 23, first filing Chamber
lin Arlington Heights ........... |200 00

J. W. IVilley and w ife to R. L*
Bell, 150 acres. E. McAnear, 
and acres I. R. Worral sur
veys ........................................... 10,250 00

J. C. ^^'hltpside to S. R. Sklles, 
one-half Interest in lot 13, 
hlix’k 111, M. G. Ellis addition; 
other consideration and ......... 75 00

D. B. Scarbrough and w ife to S.
E. Kay, 75 acres U M, Throck
morton survey ........................  1,800 00

Martha E. Montgomery to W. F.
Mister et al. trustees, lots 7 
and 8, block 42, Polytechnic
Heights addition ..................... 800 00

Florence Jennings to J. Y. Hog- 
sett, lots 2, 3, and 4. block 25,
Jvrvnings' South addition ....... 8,800 00

North Fort Worth Townsite Co. 
to A. R. Wharton, lots 48 and 
49. block 31, Fort Worth city
cemetery ..................................  100 00

Florence Jenninsg to S. H. Shet- 
tlesworth, lots 2 to 7, block 20,
Hyde Jennings' sudivlsioa
S. G. Jennings survey ............  800 #0

J. A. Duckett to V. B. Land,
lots 9 and 10, block 41, Rosen
Heights addition ..................... 2,060 00

Trustees Emory College to A. J.
Mayfield, lot 19. block 15. Ekn-
ory College addition .............. 250 00

P. Balch to J. N. Thomaa, part
T. J. Hanks survey .............. 200 00

A. W. Balch and w ife to P.
Balch. part of tho T. J. Hanks 
survey ......................................  50 00

E. F. Wilkinson and w ife to W .
S. John.ston, 34 acres, P. Cald
well et al survey.s ................... L700 00

S. D. Che.stnut to John W. Lion- 
herger. lot 8. block 28, Rosen
Heights addition ..................... 250 00

J. W. Gilley and w ife to W. A.
Lawrence et al. one acre J.
Wilcox survey No. 54 ............ 1 00

A G U A R A N T E E D  C U R E  F O R  P IL E S .
Itch ing. Blind. Blee<ling or Protrud

ing Piles. Your druggist w ill refund 
money If  PAZO  O IN TM EN T fa ils  to 
cure you in 6 to 14 days. 50c.

S W IT C H IN G  C H A R G E S
Today the Texas railroad commis-

XheilStfgr

For Over 60 Years
M Mrs, Winslow*3 _
g  Soothing Symp ^
»  has been used for over F IF T Y  S  
S  YEARS by MILLIONS of Mothers 
= :  fortheirCHILDFENwhileTEETH- 

INO, with pel feet success. IT  =  
= i  SOOTHES- the CHILD, SOFTENS S  
=  the GUMS, ALLA YS  alt pain, S  
t=a CURES W IND COLIC, and lathe S  
—  best remedy for DIARRHCBA. Sold 

by DniggisU in every part of the 
world, ao sure and aaa for Mra S  

— Winslow’s Soothing Syrup and take F= 
S ^ ^ o o th e r  kind. 25 CtBlf •  Bettle. S

la Old ami WaH’Mod Ramdf

Do You 
Realize 
8 0
Per Cent

Of voiir fuel is wasted if voii do not have a proper combustion in tlie firebox? A ]>roi)er combustion is obtained with 
the*Monarch Patented Duplex Draft. You are invited to see this wonderful Range in use in our store any day this week. 
See n I’amj;'’ hi>t enough to hake and boil and use paper for stovepipie. , , i  , . ,

Reineiiiber our free offer of a set of Range Ware or a 59-piece Dinner Set with every Range sold this week.

The. Wm.
Telephone 1045

Henry ®  R. £. Bell Hardware Company
1615-1617 Main Street

f
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> V o m a n ’s  
H e a lt h

OF SPECIAL INTEREST TO WOMEN

Pruîtcura
fT R A D E -M A R K )

M M E. VALEIS  
STR EN G TH EN IN G  

TO N IC

F o r  > V o m e n
8urp*M«a In merit everything known 

for curing ailment« affecting the genera* 
tive organa.

FREE SAM PLES

Those deairlnc to teat Frultcura before 
purchasing it may obtain a iarge sample 
bottle free o f charge by addressing Mm^ 
Yale. There is absolutely no expense a t 
tached to thia offer. Mme. Yale will send 
the sample by mail, postage prepaid by 
her. FYuitcura la as sure to cure a wo
man suffering from organic diseases os 
the sun la tg shine. There has never been 
anything like iL

IT NEVEf? FAILS
Thousands of Testimonials for Reference.

A  specific for all Ills peculiar to the 
sex; ^olapsuB. Leucorrhea. Irregular or 
Painful Menstruation, Catarrh. Inflam
mation, Congestion or Ulceration of 
Womb or Ovaries. Irregularities of Preg
nancy or Change o f L ife, etc., etc. Krult- 
cura is also a general tonic, invigoring 
to nerves and muscles, and o f marvelous 
efficacy in Diseases of the IJver. K id 
neys and Bladder. As Us name indicate.^, 
rR l'lT C U R A  Is compounded from a 
choice selection of rare fruit and the bark, 
roots and leaves of certain trees world- 
renowned for their nourishltig. Invigor
ating, curative and general medi
cinal properties. Frultcura Immediately 
searches out all the weak parts of wom
an's delicate organism, destroying disease 
germs and allaying every trace of In- 
flammatlon and eorenese. Frultcura Is an 
Ideal medicine for young or old—for the 
puny child, maturing girl, young wife, 
pregnant fw nursing mother, aged grand
mother, teachers, business women and all 
laboring under severe Jlfiysleal or mental 
strain. When the countenance is hag
gard or careworn, the step faltering and 
vitality at ebbtide. FR U ITCL 'RA  is the 
transfiguring agent which instills the lack
ing life  fluid Into the depleted veins. Sold 
everywhere, $1.00 a bottle. Mme. Yale 
will fill promptly all mall orders.

CONSULTATION BY M AIL  FREE.

Mms. Yale may be consulted free of 
charge on all matters pertaining to health 
and beauty.

Writs  for Mme. Yale ’s Wonderful Free 
Book on Health and Beauty.

MME. M. Y A LE ,

Flatiron Building, Broadway and Twenty- 
Third Street, New York City.

*9 0*  B Y  C O M  » e g

•Ta It true,”  she aske<|, "that you told 
a girl in the vilfage. Blanche M<'>at. to 
keep secret the fact that this man tn- 
uuired in the village for the way to your 
cottage?”

"Th a  abio is true." I admitted. "She 
did not tell me until afterwanls, and I 
saw no purpose in publi.Hhing the fact 
that the man iiad been on hU way to see 
m e.”

"You have been very f.->oll«h.”  she said. 
“ You have quarreled with the girl. She 
Is telling this against you, and theic will 
be trouble.”

'T  cannot help It.”  I  answered. " I  
never spoke to the man. I saw nothing 
of him until I found him dead.”

■'Guy!" she cried, ''this Is an awful 
tiling. 1 am not sure, but I ,belicve that 
the man was yrwir father!”

Aa often a » the thought had eomo to 
me I  had thrust It away. This time, 
however, there was no escape. 1 looked 
at the woman op|M»site tt> me, and In her 
face was some reflection o f the horrr>r 
which 1 as surely felt.

"F o r your sake,”  sJn- murmurod, ’ 'we 
must tind out how he met with his 
death.”

"The verdict was 'found drowned,* ”  1 
murmured.

“ People will change their opinion now,” 
she answered. "Besides, you and I know 
that he was not drowned.”

"You are sure of that?”  I asked.
“ Quite.”  she answered. "H e  had let

ters with him, 1 know, and pap*is for 
you. Besld«-.s. he carriAl aiwa.vs with 
him a numl>er of trifles by which he 
could be identified. tVhen he was searched 
at the police station his pockets were 
empty. He had been n>bbed. Guy, he had 
as I have had, one unflinching, relentless 
enemy. Tell me, was Colonel Ray In 
Braster at the time?'*

"N o .”  I answered hoarsely, cannot 
tell you. I will have no more to do 
with It. The matter Is over—let It res t."

"But. my poor boy.”  she said quietly, 
"it will not be albiwcd to rest. Can't you 
see that th's girl's ■»tatenient does away 
with the thec'ry that he was washed 
up from the sea? He met with hU death 
there on the sands. He left Braster to 
vl.sit you, and he was found within a 
B'W yards of your CJUtnge deail. and with 
rruuk.s of vlolenee uj»on him. You will be 
suspected, perhaps chargetl It Is Inevit
able. Now tell me the truth. IVas 
M' styn Ray in Braster at the time?”

"H e leeturod that night in the village," 
I answered.

Her eye.s gleamed with a strange fire.
" I  knew it !”  she exclalmeil. " I  haw  

him at last, then .” I a;iw Mm falter 
when I sp(.pke of your father. Guy, 1 
will save you. but I would give th<’ rest 
of my days to bring this homo to Mostyn 
R ay .”

"You  will never do It.”  T deeljired 
"There might lie suspicion, but there will 
never be any proof. I f  there was any 
murder done at-all. It was done without 
witnesses.”

“ W e shall sec about that,”  she mut
tered. "There is what you call olreum- 
stantial evidence. It ha.s hanged people 
before now .”

W e remained silent fcT several mo
ments. A ll this time she was watching 
me.

“ Guy,”  she said softly, “ you are very 
like what he was—at your age.”

Her cloak had fallen back. She was 
wearing a black evening gown and a

H INTS  BY M AY M ANTON

WHO IS 
YOUR 
OPTICIAN? 
WE WOULD 
LIKE TO BE.

■We make, fit  and repair Glasses, and 
only ask for the opportunity to con
vince you that ■we are the__moat thor
oughly equipped optical house in the 
south. Eyes tested free.

LORD« Opticia.n
713 Main StreeL

HOTEL W ORTH
rO R T  W O R TH , TE X AS.

F irs t class. Modern. Am erican 
plan. Conven iently located is  
business center.

M R a  W . P. H A R D W IC K . 
O. P. H A N E Y , M anagers

When anythiRf In tbe Vehicle line 
!■ wanted.

K E L L E R ’S
Is tbe place to go. Comer of Second 
and Throckmorton streets.

•IN  Taoksd Ston, N  to 40 bksfc

e Send May Mantón Pattem  No.

DR. MILAM
SPECIALIST

Cures men snd women o f private and 
chronic disease without pain or loss of 
time from business. The highest commer
cial as well as thousands o f curea as ref- 
Hours S-12, 1:S0-S. Sunday S to 13 a. a . 
erence. Consultation free. SIS Main et.

W indow Glass!
Brown (8L VeroL 

1108 Main Street

QUIT PAY IN G  RENT
V h y  Don't You Pay to 

Yourself ?
ROSEN HEIGHTS LAND CO.

W e w ant your trade. W il l  try  and 
please you.

Alston Bowdoy Hordware Go.
Old Phono 6021r. »09 Houston street
New phene 8M.

string o f pearls around her neck. The 
exeltcnu-nt had givvn her a faint color.! 
and Homt thing like tejirs aoftesed h«T j 
ej'ts a» she looked aoroK» at me. Buti 
the more I UM>k>d at her the morp anx-| 
lilts I Will to see her no m^-e. Her 
words remlinled me of the past. 1 re
membered that It was she who hatl been 
my father's evil genius, she who hud 
brought this terrible disgrace upon him, 
;ind this cloud over my own life. I  rose 
to my foeL

my own, to make or to  mar. I  do not 
wish for enmity from anyone, but your 
frlend.ship I cannot accept. Our way» He 
apart—a  long way apart,”

"D o not be too sure of that,”  she sain 
quietly. “ I think that you and I may- 
come together again very soon, and it is 
possible that you may need my help.”  

“ AH that I need now." 1 lui.sweied, im 
patiently, “ la your absence. '

She rose at once from her chair 
"V ery  well,”  she said. " I  will fo . Only 

let me warn you that I am a iH-rslsteni 
woman. I think that it will not very- 
long before you will see things dUfereiit- 
ly. W ill you shake hands with me, 
tluy?”

Her small white fingers came hesitat
ingly <Hit from under her cloak. I tiK>k 
her hand and held it for a mt menl In 
mine.

“ You cannot go b.tck alone.”  1 said, 
doubtfully, as 1 openeil the door.

“ I have a senant waiting clime by.”  
she answered, ’ 'and I am i^ ^ a t  all afraid.

T
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•  •
•  Address....................................  •
•  •
•  S ize.................................  •
•  •
•  This pattern will he mailed by fin- •
•  ing out the above coupon. Inclosing •
•  10 cents, and sending to The Tele- •
•  gram Pattern Department, Fort •
•  Worth, Texas. •
•  •
^irk-kirkirkirk-kitirirkifk'trk-k-kif kiHt^

TUCKKD  K TO N  5185.
The short. Jaunty Eton Is a pronounced 

favorite of the autumn and I.» e.«peclally 
well liked with the corselet or princess 
skirt or with the skirt that Is worn with 
a  deep girdle. Here 1» one of the 
smartest yet shown that gives a w.-ilst- 
coat effect and which Is adapted to all 
seasonable materials. The lines are ex
ceptionally good ones and the tucks from 
the shoulders give a distinctive touch. In 
this ease one o f the new double voiles 
Is trimmed with collar and cuffs o f velvet 
and made with a wal.^tcoat o f bnadcloth. 
but the possibilities are many. The suit
ings o f the season are exceptionally l)cau- 
tlful and broadcloth and velvet both are 
.shown in light or "ch iffon”  weights and 
will be greatly worn, while there al.so are 
chiffon velveteen and all the many nov
elties too numerotis to mention. Velvet 
as trlmmng 1 n cloth Is exceedingly fash
ionable, but here again there is opportu
nity for individual preference, silk can 
be used or plain cloth on mixtures os 
may be llketl. The waistcoat, too. can 
be o f cloth as in this instance, o f brocade 
or of any eontrastlng material that may 
be prefered.

The Eton is made w'ith fronts that con
sist o f plain pi't-tlons that are ertended 
to form the band and tucked portions 
that are Joined thereto and the back. 
The narrow collar fltilshes the neck snd 
lx neath It the wnistcout Is attached. 
There is choice allowed o f elbow or fuU 
length sleeves, both being equally correct 

The quantity o f material required for 
the medium size is 2 ^  yards 21. I 9-4 
yards 44 or 1 B-8 yards of 52 Inches wide, 
with one-half yard o f velvet for collar 
and five-eighth yards o f any width for 
vest.

The pattern. 6185, Is cut In sizes fo r  a 
32, 34, 36 38 and 40-lncb bust measur*.

•PI-EN A VON! M Y SON! T H E  CO NEED KBATE OF A FUENCH SPY ! W H.\T 
Nt>NSEN.SH!”

‘ 'I do not wish to ask for any favors 
from you,”  I said, "but I will ask yi>u 
to remember that If you ate seen here 
I shall certainly lose my poet.”

“ What doea it nuitter?”  she answered 
ocntemptuouMly, " I  am not a rich wom
an, Guy. but I know how to earn money. 
Mostyn Hay would not b illeve It. per
haps, but I loved your father. Yours 
has been a miserable little life. Come 
with me, and 1 promie that I will show 
you how to nuike It grsat. You have no 
relatives or any ties. I promise y(<u that 
I  will be a model stepmother.”

I looked at her, bewildered.
" I t  is not possible for me to anything 

of the sort,”  I told her. "1 do not wlalii 
to seem unkind, but nothing In thej 
■S'orld would induce me to consider such ’ 
a thing for a moment. I have chosi-n 
my life and the manner o f it. Do not 
think that I ran ever forget that you ami 
my father broke my mother’s heart, and I 
made it necessary for me to be brought I 
up without friends, ashamed o f my name- 
and of my history? One does not forget 
these things. I be.or you no HI will, bu t' 
I wish that you would go aw ay .”  |

She Silt there quite quietly, listening toj 
me, !

“ Guy.”  she said, when T had finished,' 
“ all that you speak of hapiicned many| 
years ago. There Is forglvene.ss for every
body. Isn’t there? You and I are almost; 
alone In the world. I want to be your.

Think over what I have siiiil to you— 
ai;d good-bye.”

She drew her cloak around her and 
flitted away into the darkness.

friend. You might find me a more pow-
erful one than you think. T ry  me! l i  
will make your fortune mine. You shall 
have your own way in all things. i  know 
the hills and the valleys o f life, the 
underneath and the matchless place. I f  
you accept my offer you will never regret. 
It. I  can be a  faithful friend or a re-! 
lentless enemy. Between you and me.! 
Guy, there can be no middle course. 1' 
want to be your friend. Don't make mu 
your enemy.”

The woman puzzled me. She had every 
appearance o f being In earnest. Yet the 
things which she proposed were absurd.

"Th is is folly,”  I  answered her. “ I 
cannot count It anything else. Do you 
suppose that I want to creep through life 
at a woman’s apron strings? I  am old 
enough, and strong enough. I  hope, to 
think and act for myself. M y career Is

THE LIGHT OF OTHER DAYS.
Not very many year  ̂ ago alcohol wm  

used for lighting in combination with 
other fluids under 
the name of •'Cam- 
phene,” but it suf 
ferod banish men*, 
because it was too 
dangerous.

Alcohol Is gener
ally harmful when 
taken In the form 
of medicine, espe
cially to a delicab 
system.

____ Dr. Pieroe'n tls-
Ê̂ m-rebuildlnç and 

funrtiou-gtrmgthening plan uf treatment 
18 following after Satnre'e plan.

lie iisi-3 natural remedies, that is native 
medicinal root«, prepared by pren-esses 
wrought out by the expenditure of much 
time and money, without the u.se of aico- 
hol, and by .«kiilful combination in tbe 
most exact proportions.

Usisl as one of the active ingredients 
of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. 
BLACK CBFKRTBAKK b[>6Cially CXert« its 
influence In cases of lung and bronchial 
troubles, and this ” t»iscorKBT ” Is, there
fore. a sovereign remedy for bronchitis, 
laryngitis, clironic cougns, catarrh and 
kindred ailments.

The nnmsit of the medlrinnl ingrrdtmti» 
of this world-i’smous remedy are; Golden 
^ a l rooL Oueen’s root. Stone mot, 
Inack Cherryoark, Bloodroot and Man
drake rooL

• I  have had such s wonderful experler.rc 
with Dr. I’lerrp's OoldMi Mtxlicsl Ducovprj 
that I do lit t nesUate to recomEcend It. tu- 
llevlng it to t>« a \?outietful n-edK lne to br.ibl 
up the tissues o f ihu srJu»'m," writes sHs- 
Bessie Brown. Secretary Stueracn Literari- 
Association. 4£f> Rerman Av.nne. J^pletuc. 
Wls. "W orrr and nervou* tfuuolM had coto
§letely ruii-5'.’wii mv heailii and streuyti.. 

( ‘  . . .

U H A I’TEU  X X V III.
A  W O M AN 'S  TO.VGrn.

Grooton returned a few  minute« later. 
It was obvious something had happened 
to disturb him.

" I  think it only right, sir, that you 
should know o f the rei>ort« which are 
rlreulatlng In the ne|ghborhoo<i,”  he .said, 
fix ing his dark eyes respectfully upon 
me. " I  colled for a few minutes at the 
inn. and made it my busineKs to listen.”  

"D o  these rept.>rtH concern me. Groot- 
en?”  I  asked. '

"They do. s ir ."
“ (Jo ahead, then.”  I told him.
“ They refer also, sir.”  he snid. “ to the 

man who was foup<l dead near the eoi- 
age where you used to live in January 
last. He was supposed to have been 
washed up from the sea. btit It has re
cently been stated that he was seen on 
the evening of the day before his body 
was found, in the village, and it is also 
stated that he inquired from a certain 
person as to the wherenhouts of your 
cottage. He set out with the intention of 
calling upon you, and he was found dead 
in the morning by you. sir. within 100 
yards o f where you were living.”  

"Anyth ing else, Grooton?”
There 1« a lot o f foolish talk, sir. He 

Is said to have, been a relative o f yours 
with whom you -were not on good terms, 
and the young lady who has Just given 
this Information to the police through her 
father states thiit she has remained silent 
Up to now at your request.”

“ I am supposed, then,”  I  said, “ to he 
concerned in thl* fellow ’s death.”

“ I have heard that opinion openly ex
pressed. sir,”  Grooton asserted, respect
fully.

"Thank you, Grooton.”  I  said. ” I shall 
he prepared then for anything that may 
happen. I f  you hear anything further 
let me know.”

He bowed and withdrew. Then It oc
curred to me that the man who was 
chiefly concerned In this matter should 
at least be warned. I  sat down at my

sd no spT-ntip. si»*ot i >3ly. sad wz.n In n 
lace of MT'ion% co!li.i'»e ï wgik is'-ir«

bottles (n all. snd. e«rh week, knew Inst I 
wa<t g«-*tl:ig l>e'*er and str.>nL'«r. onlll (Irsil 
I was u  *ve!! dod str<>i'f * »  > hsd ev»r bvet;
I have ii»e vtaiest fsitli sad «xtuliueiiCv tv 
your ciedictoc. siid wish V) ibxnz you fi>r i.-j 
gCKwl heaitL. which ts s MCssteg to sayottc.’

For 21 (»ne-ceiit sitmps tA cover cest of 
mailing, you can jrot a free copy r,f the 
■Cotrsfton Senss ^Iedical AdyUcri-pri rr 
covers; or cicih-boulid for 31 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.

Dr. Pierce’s FinAssut Pellets should he 
used with "Gaidar. Medical Discovery'
Rhenover a Urstivo is required.

T M £  a m j t m r  g p o o a
O F M A P R I A a E

The first is tbs most crucial time.
If for the first time the gicstcst 

event in your married lives is aboat 
to occur, how expectant, how wrapt 
up in it you find yourseivca.

You try to overlook, but ia vain, 
that element of uncertainty and dan-
?;sr that you have been led to expect 
rom the experience of those mothers 

and fathers who have struggled 
through this ordeal in ignorance of

Mothet^m Frtenti
what it is, and what it does.

If at this time every expectant man 
and wife might know of this greatest 
of boons, devised for the express 
purpose of alleviatiag and dispelling 
the suffering and consaquent danger 
of chito-oinh, how quickly would all 
doubt and worry be dissipated.

Mother’s Friend is an invaluable
liniment fur external massage, through 
whose potent tLgfntj countless moth
ers have been ena^cd to experience
the jov of psitqiltlon for the first 
time withoet dan^ to themsdvas or 
th e b o f f- s p r^

desk and vrrote to Ray. 1 had scarcely
finished w^ien I  heard footsteps outside, 
followed by an Imperious knocking. I 
opened I t  The duke and Lady Angela 
entered. I  saw at once from her dis
turbed expression that something had 
happened.

'The duke wore «  long cape over h i« 
dinner clothe», and he had evidently 

j walked fast. He looked at me sharply as 
1 rose to my feet.

"Mr. Dueaine,”  he said, “ I have come 
to a>̂ k you to explain the «udden de
parture of my son for abroiid.”

1 was taken aback, and I dare say ’  
»bowed it.

" I  have already t«tld lA d y  Angola—all 
that 1 know." 1 said.

"M y daughter'» story,”  the duke an
swered, "is  incoherent. It tells me onlj 
enough to make rre sure tliat «omethlng 
Is l>eing concealed.”

I glanced at I-tdy Angela. She was 
looking wliite and troubled.

“ I have told my fqtlter,”  she said, ‘ ail 
that I kn «w .”

"Then I raust discover the rest toe m y
self.”  the duke replied. "1 know that 
Bleiiavo.i 1» uncertain and unsUible to a 
degrea When 1 heard that he had left 
for the continent, I was not particularly 
Burprised or interested. 1 have only Just 
discovered the manner of his leaving. It 
puts an entirely different complexion upon 
the affair. 1 understand that lie le ft with 
Colonel Ray without luggage or explan.'i- 
Uons o f any sort. His own servant had 
no warning, and wa.» left belilnd. My 
dau(;hter informs me that such informa
tion as she ha» she g.iined frt>m you. I 
require you to suptdeinent It.”

" I  am afraid tliat the only iiers-m who 
can enlighten you further, sir, is Colo
nel Ray.”  I  answereil. " I  understoLKl you 
to say, I liclieve, UiUt he would be here 
shortl.v.”

" I  insist upon it,”  the duke said .«tern- 
ly. "tli.it you tell me what you know at 
once and without iurtlier prevarication.”

I was in a diltmina from which there 
seemed to be no escape. Igidy Angela 
had seated hot self in my ea.sy clialr and 
was keijilng her face averted from me. 
The duk'. stood between us.

" I  kno'w very little, sir, except wh.at I 
overheaid.”  I declared. "Cidonel Ray 
wa.s. I Ix-lieve. rr-spoiisllde for I.ord Blen- 
avon’s nbru|it departure, and I  would 
rather that your information came from 
nim.”

"Colonel Ray 1» not here, and you are,”  
the duke answered. "Remember that 1 
am no trifler with words. 1 have said 
tliat 1 Irsisf. I repeat it !”  

l-ady Angela remained silent, the d'Jke 
was plainly Insistent. 1 did not dare to 
trifle witli him.

"V ery  grwKl. your prace.”  I  said, " I  
will tell you what I know. It  d.ates from 
last Mondaj', when you will remcmiior 
tliat I V as In lyindon to attend a meet
ing o f the council.”

” <;o on!”
"1 leU in ifd  here by the last tr.iln, 

brlngin'j with me the notes and instroc- 
tloixs ti ken at that meeting. Out.side 
Bta.ster Grange an att.'tek was made upon 
me, 4-vic<ntIy v ith llie inti r.tion o f .«o- 
curliig l*ne>ie. 1 oseafied, with the a.s- 
sistaiiee (,f Uolenel K.-'.y. wlio had come 
down from lamdon by ilie same tiain un
known to me."

" W e l l . '  ’
"T lie  aftaok was made from the 

groun.ls of H;a.“ ter Grange. It pe. m.s 
that I.o.-d Blenav<«n spi-nt tiie night there. 
The next morning ('< lonel Ray Insisted 
U(M.n my aecomi>anytng him to Bra.sler 
Grange. I.<ird Blenavon was stiil there, 
and \ve siiw him. He wa.« sufferiiig from 
wounds such a.s in the darkne.s.s I had 
inflicted upon niy assailant of tlie night 
before.”

It reemed to me that even then the 
duke would not, or could not. under- 
staii 1. His brows were knitted into a 
heavy frown, and he was evidently fo l
lowing my etory with close attention. But 
exactly where I wa« going to lead, he 
seemed to have no idea.

"The tenant o f Braster Grange,”  I  con
tinued, " is  a Mrs. Smith-Lessing, whom 
Colonel Ray has told me is a servant of 
the Fret eh secret police. I am afraid 
that Lord Blenavon has been a good deal 
under her influence.”

Then the duke blazed ovt, w'hlch was 
very much what I expected from him. 
Horror, amazement, and scornful dis
belief w er« all exjireseed in hia trans- 
ligured face and angiy words.

"Blenavon! My son! The confederate 
of a French spy! What non.sensel Who 
dare» to suggest such a thing? Angela— 
1—I lieg your pardon.”

He stopped short, making an effort to 
reg;iin hir self-eontrol. He continued In 
a more collected manner, but his voice 
still shook with inexpressible scorn.

“ Angela.”  he said, turning to her, “ is 
it within your knowledge th.at Blenavon 
iiad an.' acquaintance with this person?”

I think that her face might -well have 
answered him; very white it -vi'a«, and 
very sfrrowful.

"Blenavon met Mr.s. SmithrLessing, 1 
believe, at Boidigbera,”  she said. " I  
have Been them together several times.”  

'■Hsre?" the duke asked sharply.
"Y e «, I  have seen them riding on the 

sand«, and Blenavon dined there on the 
right—M r. Dueaine has been speaking 
of.”

"Blenavon Is a fool!”  the duke said. 
"Th is Is to my mind convincing proof 
that he was Ignorant o f tha woman's 
antecedent«. A t the worst he probably 
regarded her as an ordinary adventuress. 
As for the rest. 1 look upon It as the most 
extraordinary mare’s nest which the mind 
o f man could possibly conceive. Do you 
mean to tell me, Mr. Dueaine, that Colo
nel Ray went so far as to charge Blen- 
avon to his face with being In league 
with th's person?”

"H e  certainly did. sir.”
“ And Blenavon? Oh, Ray is mad, stark 

mad!”
"Tour son denied it. sir,”  1 answered. 
“ Denied It! O f course he did. What 

fo llow ed? ’
“ Colonel Ray was very forcible and 

very imperative, sir,”  I answered. “ He 
insisted upon Lord Blenavon leaving Eng. 
land at once.”

“ W ell?”
“ Lord Blenavon consented to do so, 

fir ,”  I  said quietly.
I  saw the veins in the duke's forehead 

stand out like whipcord. H e began a 
sentence and left It unflnlshed. He wa« 
In that condition when words are impo
tent.

"Can you tell me, Mr. Dueaine,”  he 
asked, “ what possible argument Colonel 
Ray could have made use o f to Induce 
my son to consent to this extraordinary 
proceeding?”

'T  know no more about the matter, 
your grace.”  I  answered. "Perhaps Lord 
Blenavon felt that his Intimacy with 
Mrs. Smith-Leasing had compromised 
him —  that appearances were against 
him----- ”

"P.shaw!”  the duke Interrupted. “ Blen- 
avon’a iptrlgues are foolish enough, but 
th fy  are beside the mark. I  want to 
know what further argument or Induce
ment Colonel Ray used. I understand 
neither why Ray desired to get rid o f 
my son. nor why my son obeyed his 
ridiculous requeet.”

“ Colonel Ray ■will doubtless have some 
further explanation to offer you, sir,”  I 
said.

“ H e had better,”  the duke answered 
grimly. " I  shall wire him to come here 
at oneq. W ith  your permission. Mr. Du- 
calne, I will sit down for a moment. 
This affair has shaken me.”

Indeed, as the excitement pa.ssed away,
I could see that he was looking ill and 
worn. Lady Angela made him take the 
easy chair, and he accepted a liquor gla.ss 
full of brandy which I  poured out. He 
remalncvl for several minutes sipping it 
and looking thoughtfully hito the fire. 
He seemed to me to have aged by a 
docen years. The brisk alertness o f his 
manner had all departed. Ue was an old 
man. limp and querulous.

“ The unfortuna.te aflkir, Mr. Dueaine," 
he said, looking up a t laat»..‘.iremalns o f 
course between ourselves and Ray—and 
the woman.”

(T o  Be Conttamad.)

O L D  V IR G IN IA
CHEROOTS

Ptekaot Of 8 for 5 om I i

(Jf cheroot Is a cigmr 
made without the 

head)

M ake your smoke- 
m oney go  three times 
as bill

Easy enough i f  you 
don’t have to pay for 
the costly w ork o f  
m aking useless heads 
on your cigars.

Nothing to t h r o w  
aw ay on an Old 
ginia C h e r o o t —^t l^  
is no useless head 
d ip  oE  And th a f s tbie 
main reason w hy you 
get t h r e e  for yoixr 
nickd instead o f one. 

M ade fit)m  the small 
leaves and sdected c l^  
pings o f fine domestic 
^ le r  l e a f ,  rolled into.: 

perfect cheroots in the biggest and deanest d ga f 
factory in the world.

Smoked everywhere— 1,000,000 every day I 

Sold wherever they sell tobacco

i

A Sure Cure for Rhaumatism. Ctit% 
Sprains, Wountb, Old 
Sores, Corns, Bunion«, 

Galls, Bruises. Contracted Muscles, Lame Back, Stiff Joints  
Frosted Feet, Bums, Scalds,jetc.

AN  ANTISEPTIC  that stops Irritation, subdues Inflam
mation, and drives out Pain. _

PENETRATES tha Pore«, loosens the Fibrous Tissue«, 
promotes a free circulation of the Blood, giving the Muscles 
natural elasticity.

BEST LINIMENT ON EARTH 
ONCI TRIED ALWAYS USED

CURED SCIftTIC RHEORftTISI
A. Simpson, SOO Craig St., KnorviUe, 

“ I  har«
Mrs. E.

Tenn., writes: “  1 have been trying the bstheoi 
Hot Springs, Ark., for sciatic rheumatism,, but 1 
«et more relief from Ballard’s Snow Linimbnt 
than any medicine or anything I  have ever tried. 
Inclosed find postoffice order lor ^.00. Serd me 
large bottle by Southern Expresa."

THREE SIZES: 25c, SOc AND $1.00
B E  SURE YOU O ET TH E OENUINE

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS, U. S. A.

SOLD AND RECOMMENDSP BY
COTET *  M ARTIN . O rw nlata .

SCH OLARSH IPS
CUT TO  $25 IN«

D RAUGHON’8 P R A C T IC A L  BUSINESS COLLEGE 
Bank Building, Corner Fourteenth and Main Streets

Professor J. F. Draughon o f Nashville. Tenn., president o f Draughon’a chain of 
twenty-two colleges, donated the Y. M. C. A., o f Fort W orth 250 life scholarships 
the proceeds o f which will be applied to the building of the Fort Worth Y. m - 
C. A. Our now building will soon be completed and the whole proceed« of thIa Bale" 
will be applied to the building fund. The sale o f these scholarships Is confined 
to Fort 'Worth and Tarrant county and to receive the benefit of same one moat . 
have resided In Tarrant county for at least thirty days. MR. W. F. A LE X 
A N D E R  IS O FR  SP15CIAL SOIACITOR. and will call on you If you will write at 
phone. These 260 life scholarship» will be disposed o f within the next few d»yM. 
Now is the time to ask if you want a thorough business education In this popular 
Commercial School. Phone Y. M. C. A., 977. or w rite L. E. Jones, Secretary,. 
Y. M. C. A., Fort W orth National Bank Building, City. .

T H E
F A R M E R S  a , M E C H A N I C S ’

.nationU l  bank

THE TELEGRAM
IS THE PAPER . THAT

G O E S  H O M E

S p e c ia l C a r s  V iq  In te ru rban
Tbe Intenirban ii prepared to nm siMClal oars for aalact parties, 
lodges, Me., at low rate*. fW  fuE txiToriaietloii, call

Qananrt PaaOêngér Agent, Phone fOO.
M _B H B M B H B M W B la B M É a H B lA É É m M a É M *a É im M B i



SECURITY.
G e n u in e

Carter’s
little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

THE PORT WORTH TELEGRAM

Wrappw B«tow.

ICARTEKSI
I m u

ro a iu iA c iL  
FOI iiznicss. 
roi iiuousictt. 
FOBTOinBUVa'. 
rOI CMHTIPATIOI. 
FOI SALLOW SKil. 
roi ÌKECOMPUJUOI

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

Via.

TO

California' 
Common 
Points 
$ 2 5 . 0 0
On sale until October 31.

J. F. ZURN, Oenl A^ent, 
H. P. HUGHES, T. P. A., 

Fort Worth, Tex.
E. P. TURNER,

G. P. & T. A.„ Dallas, Tex.

OF INT.ZHEST TO
THE C A T T L E M E N

A T  SAN AN TO N IO
Texas, Nov. 7,— Presi- 

nt K i^ernot. SecreUry Vance and As
sistant SecreUry Johnston o f the fair as- 
aooiatioa are cotnpeUed these days to d ►-
nate corusiderable time to the live  »look 

tne forthcoming exposition, 
ih e  Ind'an Territory and Arkanaa.x will 
0«  represented in the cattle division this 
year and more new exhibitors have nie<l 
application» for space than in any tw.> 
previous years in the lil.siory of the fiUr. 
Kvery bleed of cattle repiesenti-sl in the 
state a il te  here with the pos.siblo ex- 
cepti.m o f the Galloways, o f which there 
Ls one .»mall herd In P;tlo Pinto county 
owned by W. K Bell, a Scotchman. HU 
LS a gl ided heid. however, and wouhl 
only have iepre.se ii tat ion In the range dl- 
vUiiMi. aiirt it  i.s piMMibly for this rea.v»u 
that Mr BcU had to forego the op|e>r- 
tuidty offered him of conveiting latil.r- 
tnen to hk» wa> o f thinking. T iie  H -re- 
fords will make a strong .-howing thU 
year, «.» several herds could not particl- 
imte hist year, owing to engagement.» at 
the W orld's Pair. Brivslers generally 
recognixe the Dallas fa ir as a paying 
proposition i f  the manag.*ment was alive 
to the intero.sts o f the Indu.stry, but the 
fact that its rulings this year were un
duly burdensiHiie <*n exhibitors kept m iny 
o f them away who would po.ssibly not 
have lHH;n .able to exhibit tlie ie  and hero 
loo. It looks now that the old .story of 
the ill wind will prove a  crowning suc- 
CCS.S to the S;in .Vntoiii<v fa ir and that 
'•very man who ha.» a herd will be here. 
Shorthorn.s. He.-ef,gd.<. PoII.-d Durham» 
and K 'd  Poll.» will predominiite, but the 
Aberdeen-.Xngn.s proinUe» to g.-i right 
into the swim this year and - .̂»me live or 
.-'•ix herds have already engaged h.ims. 
The range dlvUion will t»> of ninisual in- 
tere.st and one to six pen.» o f i.uige-br.sl 

I st.er.». cows and heifers for eacli ex- 
I hiliitor will tiaike an arm y of feed lot 
.ind breeding stuff never b.for.- »eeu in 
Ihe S'Hith. .Vinoiig the exh lh itoi» who 
have engaged space thii.s far are Hie fo l
lowing;

<! O, rre.^well, ( ’.ill.ilian county. .Mier- 
dc. |, At.gus cattle.

I» 11 Hoover. D.^vi». I T  . will enter 
.shorthorn.s Jn both the rang.; and leg- 
i.'t.Ted division.».

.Tohii K. Brown. Graiibniy. shot thorns.
J W  I'arey. Durant, I T., shorthorns. 
Brown & Bell, S-in Antonio, 1 fi'ief'.ird», 
f  !•:. Brown. W ills Boinl. .\b. idi,vii An- 

iins.
Alfred Giles. S.in .\ntoiiio. .\lierih"eii 
iigus
W. 1> Heard, ailtln.il, B.-d Poll:
'hi.» Ho.»e!otT. Inlley. Ihd  Polls,
J. F. Ilovenkatnp, Fort WorUi, -lio it-

hot IL»
W. S. and J. B. Ik.ird. lli-nrieiin. Ih ie- 

ford,»
J. !>. Jeim ing» oi Bro . .Mai Undale. Ih il 

Polls.
l>ee Bros.. San .\iigelo, Hei’efo id». 
Harry lauida. cattle.
lè i lai.vater. FalfiiriVi», live pens In 

range divi.slon.
O. G. Hugo. Dilley. range cattle. 
Howard Mann. W^co. i attle and horses.

 ̂ Oscar I». Miles, Fort Smith, .\rk,. Ilere- 
1 ford».
1 K. I,. Payne. Cleburne, shorihorn c.attle 
and I ’olaod China hogs.

W. A. and J. H  Uhea, U liea ,» Mills, 
shorthorn.s.

W . O. S torti. Smitluson's Vallc.v, goat», 
sheep and range cattle.

A. X. Walton, San .\ntonio, Devon ca t
tle

T. D. Wood. Victoria. Devon Brahma 
and Sussex cattle.

Dave Harrell, IJberty Hill, .»horllioms. 
Joweph P. (ireen dr Co., Gregory, .short

horns and Poll Durham catUo and horses.
J. Is Gilley, San Antonio. Jersev cat

tle.
J. O. Terrell & Son. San .\idonlo, Jer

sey cattle.

T *  ChatUnooga. Tenn., and return, 

account Soathern C’onferencc on 

Importation and Quarantine. T ick 

ets on sale Nov. 7-1. final lim it for 

raturr. Xov. 18.

T . T . MCDONALD.

City Ticket Agent

GARFIELD IS SILENT
W ASH IN G TO N , Nov. 7—-The amazing 

plea o f the indicted packers o f Chicago 
that they cannot be pri|»ecuted brvauso 
they were priMnised immunity by Ci>m- 
mUsinner o f Corporations Garfield ntay 
b,' effective. Commis»ioner Garfleid hlm- 
.»elf took in'casioTi to refer to a ca.»e in 
the lecord» o f the intersf.ate commerce 
commission, where the cuiitentioii of the 
defenrt-ant wa.i suslaini^i because im 
munity was promiaeit during .1 pj'<'vlou.» 

■ investigation. W hile the comrul.ssloner 
decline» to admit that such imiiiunlty 
wa» promised, there are reasons for be
lieving that it was.

‘•The dep,artinent o f jii.»tice will doubt
less call upon thU burnnu," said Mr. Gar
field. “ for the facts in the case, it  would 
not be proper for me to make public tho 
facts In view o f thi.s fM*»»lhility.**

This M all Gkrticid would »a y  about 
*hc matter. When the agent.» of tlio bu
reau of corporation» were investigating 
the opei.".tioii3 o f the beef trust Li.»t year 
they were accorded c.ertaiii privilege» by 
the iiacker.» to examine bieik» and ac
count.». from which they drew llie de
duction that th<5 tru.st wa.s a very much 
maligned organization. W liile it if true 
that Garfield'.» report, with it.» coll.iteral 
f.icl.s, \ri.’ .submitted to the dep.irtment 
o f Justice. It Is likewise tn ie that the 
attorney general ami h i» .subordinate.» 
fiwind it.» contents .so utterly at variance 
with their own information tliat ihe.v 
paid no .attention to it.

The ir.dlctmenU .'ig.iinst tliC packer» 
were .secured upon evidence oiitained at 
first hand' by the deivartmeiu o f ju s tice . 
Mr. Garfield had nothing wh.atecer to do 
with them.

an^orltle* befor« meeting the •pecial 
Plraa and awaeping chargaa made by the 
defendanta in the packera’ antl-ftauit con
spiracy case In their attacks upon the in- 
dlctmenL It has been decided that either 
uie presence and testimony of Commis
sioner of Corporations Garfield or hto 
sworn 81 itement will be necessary to de
termine the legal force of the charges In 

Bpeciai pleas.
Att,>m.?y General Moody has held a 

conictvncc with Commissioner GarüelJ 
and tho Chicago olhcUU have been ad
vised that Commt».sioner Garfield wlU at

in part Uvny tluit lie aave piomt^es 
Ofc Immunity frum prtwecuUan.

The Chicago officiale are preparing to 
deny that the .secret information secured 
by Commissioner Garheld was the basis 
of the indictment and contend ttiat the | 
commissioner of corporations ha» not 
aid.»! the department of Justice. I

— -------------------  t
LE A V IN G  TH E  NO R TH W E ST

W. H, Holloway, well known In cattle 
circle» in both the »<MJthwesi and north- | 
west, with headquarters at Midland, 
Texas, m winter month.», and at Kver- 
'■H. a. !>., through the miiiimer, while on 
ni» way to Mexa» »topm»! off at Kansns 
t'it.v, ami, discussing the lattle »Uua- 
tion ill the northw>st. remarked to a lep- 
resentativo of the Dnrver.s' Telegram;

“No more Texan cattle will be taken 
UI» there. The .settler» are cmwUlng them 
out everywhere, and the beet raiigM <ll»- 
trict» are fa.»t being taken up. There 
1»  now nothiiiR left east of the Mlumurl 
river, and tho country w»»»t of tlie river 
will be taken V'ry »o'»!!, or that part of 
it tli.it I.s gTHvl fin- gmzing. In fact, the 
whole nortliwc.»t country 1»  going out of 
tlie cattle bu.sme».». 'I'hey cannot rai»« 
i.itUe tliui'c H.» they ,](■ in Texas anil the 
soutliwesl and there will he no more 
»iiipi>eil up from Tex.is tp that territory 
for grazing [uinioses. a» there i.s no 
money In it 1 have a few cattle left 
there which 1 will close out next year.

■ Tills 1» the c.ise with a few others.
I “ Til •I ' were very liea\ y shipment.» 
uiade from that country this fall, whii h 
m.iilc a iiig iiole in the numlxT of cattle, 

I'arliKid.» of cattle being .sbip|>ed 
fiom  Kverett this fall. WTien it 1» re- 

j nienils'ii il tliat tlies«> were* aged .stem»
I averaging alioul -I he;ul to the car It 
I mean» a great dial of beef. But they 
jare an.xiou» to get out. and these hcav> 
j .shipments will be kept up from year to 
(year till all the Tex,i.s cattle liave been 
j moveil liom tlieie."

I l>KMll>«.IÇIt*<» Hf«i l ‘ IH ( l l \ ' * F .
! B f iSW K LU  -N. M.. Nov. fi. — J K.
Di ndinger. Hie well known .'tin knnin 
ot Fort Worth. Ii.i» piircha.sed IliA 
lUock raneh and entire r.iiich lioldiiig. 
coii.'i.sting of IS.UUO head of Cattle. Tiie 
range of tlii.s comi>aiiy is located in 
laiicolii and Gliavcs (uiiiitlcs and a¡:- 
proxiraatclr amo'mt.s to r»rti),nOü acies. 
Till? terms of tills .sMiiieridoiis .«ale are 
private, lull It is kiiirwu licit tli»- pur- 
clia.se price u.is oye|̂  Si'lO.O'IO. 'i'lie 
range and cattle are in good »It.iiic. and 
this i.s tile I.irgest sale tliat lia» b* cn 
made in Southwestern N' w Mexico in 
many year».

Tiie proi'crlv wa.s iuirclnised from 
tile sole owner.», H. .\|i|detoi¡ and Mr». 
Natic.v 'riiurtier. both of New York city.

Mr. Dciidiiiger will a;-»uiiie contnd at 
once. .Mr. Deiidinger is one of the best 
known ami most exteiisi\e live sto<-k 
dealers in 'l'«-xas. liavliiK r'oiistaiitl.v 
been engaged in tii'i sliee|> and cattle 
bu.sine.ss ill Texa.» and New Mexico for 
twenty-nine .veais. He owns a fine 
farm four mil«.» northeast of tlins city 
and al.so ha» a ’.J'>.OHO-iiiTe rancli on the 
Pero» river, thirf.v-five mile.» nortli- 
we.st of Koswell. He own.« a 6,0'lt>- 
acre ranch In Jai k eiuiiity, Texas.

Mr. Demiiiiger will niove hi.» f.itnily 
here ill the spring ami they will re
side in Ihia city. There haa not been 
any announcement niado an to who 
will be apP'ïinted manager of the Blo<-k 
ranch.

tIHRIitk'OHUh KOH WKXICf»
GFTHItlK. G T. .Vm fi \V P Kag- 

er of thi» city lia» .j <.»t relumed from 
a trip to Mexico, wliere lie went witli 
the first tr.tin b»ad of Hereford caille  
sent to th.at country under the auspices 
of the .\merican Hereford Breeders' ,\s- 
.»ociatioii for hreeding purposes. Th'' 
train w;ui «taricil frun Illiinu». and 
WHS run through to Mexico as a special, 
being given tiie riglit-of-w.i.v evi-n over 
|ia.s.»eiiger Ir.iin». It eo.si tl OOO |e*r 
oar to make the »hi(>nicnt

The Mexican government h.is remit
ted the liuty on cattle liroiiglit in for 
hreeding purpose.», and is co-operating 
with Hie Mexican catlle raisi-i.» in 
their effort.» to lriii>rove itie unality 
of their stock.

I Negotiation.» were oiiened with the 
Hereford lireeder» of this ciuiinry iie.ir- 

|ly a year ago. and a represenlutlve of 
'the compaiiy was sent I'fiuii K'aiis.is 
¡City to Mexico early l.ist .sluing to 
'Investigate tiie proposition of eslal'- 
. Ilsliiiig a permanent siles ageney in 
I Mexico. Ill» report was f»\ or,ih|e, and 
Ihe enterprise h.iS so f.ir lieeti vei.v'

' siieeessfld. .\ ii'im lier o f the Hereford 
breeilers in Ivan »:'» Git\' and \lcifiil.v 
are Interested in tiie \-i-titure

Th* Kind Yoa H»Te Always Booght, and which has been 
in OM for over 30 yean, has borne the signature of 

^  and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its inftmey. 
Allow no'ono to deceive yon in ti»!«. 

A ll Goontofelts, Imitatkms and *« Jast-as-good**are bat 
Bxperiments that trifle with and endanger the health o f 
Infimts and Children—Experience against Experiment*

W hat is C A S T O R IA
Ciastoria is a  harmless sabstitnte for Castor OH, Paie- 
gorio. Drops and Soothing Sjrrnps. It  is Pleasant. It  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narootie 
substance. lU  age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It  cures Diarrhcea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipatioa 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children*s Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

G E N U I N E  C A S T O R IA  a l w a y s

Bears the Signatnre of

M u d , S l u s h f  C o a l - d u s t — )m i x e d  !
Avoid it !

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought
In  U s e  F o r  O v e r  3 0  Y e a r s .

itM  MWVMMi eowmuwr. r r  muiuukv «vaerr, nsw vM g errv

.movsiblèR h d i b t o r
in o n e ^

STOVES ON SALE AT
Fort WortK Light ®  Power Co*s.

I l l  W e s t  IS in th  S t r e e t

I f  tilt* contention o f the packet» th.atj they are entillesi t<» immunity |ii>inii»«'U j Uj' GartieM Is upliebl by Uie courts it 
will be upheld .solely upon f-cniiical 
giountl.«.

Going Every Day 
On Time !

7:45 L M. 
4:10 P. M.

I. & 6. N.
to

Waco, Marlin 
Austin, San Antonio

T h * Scenlo U n *
Tram  North  Taxak

a i y  XIoNM OS«**. J* *  !■*«■, 

D. J. Bysra, A. C. T . A.

S T O V E S !
Ail kinds at 

Howard-Smith Fnmitnre Co.
Tenth and Main Sts. 

Phone 3798.

GHir.AGO. Nov. 7.—Speoilic iii.»tiiic-
tioii.s or the prc»en<e of Attoriic.v Gen
et al MfKidy are awaited by local federal

•tF.KKr«l(; \F.U DII ’
iH 'T H K Ii: .  o . T.. Nov. K In .ili 

probah ilitv lite Irnvau  o f animai in- 
diiAtry w ill aniiounee »  new dip fnr 
ciàttle from  infected fev< r di.-irict.» 
.»omo lim e in tlie nv.ir fiitu ie . It i.» 
k iiow ii I Ilei e are cxpeGim iit s beiiig 
inade w itli cre.-,o, a co.il lar ciunpu.>-i- 
tioii. lo ge tlie r  w itli oli from  v.irioii.» 
field.», in o id er i f  pi>.«s.l>l'- lo g ' t .1 m g' 
lee lp e fo r fever tii k».

Dr. l.es lie  J. .\ll**n. feder.il e.ittle in- 
spector fo r Okbtiioin.i. i»  liere today. 
He lias .seciiied nuiiicrrui» »anitiles o f 
oli found in thè lvan.»a.-i and .Nortlierii 
Oklahoma field.» and ai-ting under m- 
striietlons ho» fo rw a ided  tliem to 
W ashington to he teste.l. Hi *.iid lo- 
day he had obtained »am p ie » from sev- 
011 dirf* l'eiit fit 1(1.» and in d -ing »0  w i-s

Children have  
tender stomachs
M o s t  P K y s i c s  n r o  D n n ^ e r o u s

A chiJd’t itomach is very tender and cxnnot 
dignt food as vrcil as an adult’s, and neither can 
it stand the explosive purgatives which adulta 
are often persuaded to take for constipanon and 
other stomach disorders. Many parenta give 
their children such physics as salts, oc the ordi
nary pills and tabltts, that are pleasant to uke 
becaoM of their taate. A  child that is dosed 
with snch physics soon forms a habit which if 
continued means a permaaent loss of health.
A physic will be conatandy required to move 
the boweb. Children do not object to taking

h r .C a ld w d lk  S n r u p f t p n n
as much as they do even the most palatabio 
candy preparations, and the effect upon thtoi 
is a thousand times more beneftciat. Dr. Cald
well’s Syrup Pepsin is a cure for all stomach 
disorders. Itiatheverybestcureforchildrenand 
adults. It does not create a habit. It does cure.

In all cases of indigesdon, dyspepsia, chronic 
or acute conadpadoo, biliousness, and all other disorders arising from stomach 
trouble of any kind it is a quick and posidre cunt. AH druggisn sell Dr, Ca!d- 
weQ’s Syrup Pepsin for 50c and f l .o o  a botde.

Teair m o m T  i t  M d l«»*t hwaawfl« rww.

Lfaiw Ads. Brini* Resulta.
P e p s in Monticello, 111.

aiMing under i>rd* r» from «'oliim*l I>-.ui. 
tiie HOiiHiwi'»tt*rri agent for tiie Imi'-.iu 
of .iniiiial iiuiu.»tr.\.

It 1.» Dr. .\lleii'~ iiiiib‘r»'aiiding th.it 
to.»t» are being made with t l i e .s e  oil.» 
.iiid ere»o and I,o rallier ex|>ccl» a new 
dip a.» .1 le.-.nil. Tlius far ilie i rude 
oil from tne Beaumont Tield lias lieeii 
the only leiiieily for fever tiok.» reeijg- 
liizeil by llie department.

Tli<* members of Hie Territorial live 
.»tiu'k .'anitnry lioard have been re
ceiving iiiiiiieroMs recipe» from o\er l lv  
Territory for killiiiK fever tick.», ami 
today Heeretar.v Tom .Morris l(l•^•iv^<l 
one from a l.obaii county fariiior. which 
the l.itlcr in.»i»i.s i» a »ure tiling. He 
advocate» tlie^u.sc of maya|>|d*‘ riMil.». 
He »av.s he boil.» them down well, tlieii 
.idd» a eoiisider.ilde qimnlity of kero
sene and fi.sli oil. and 'tli.it it will do 
Hie work every time.”

I . K W I N G  Till-; H W I H F . S
K'A.N'.M.V.'i r iTV . Mo.. Xov. « M !.. 

.Meriz, |i;-e»!ilcnt of the ÿuit Angelo. 
Tex.ii. National Bank, ami a inemlier 
of the Bird i t  .'I»*tz Gattle Comp.inv of 
that plaee. .»aid ye.sterd.i.v at the Mid
land hotel tliat the mo»t hopeful lliiiig 
aitoul the present poor price '»f caille 
was the fact that It w a» comfielling 
the people out in the cattle eountries 
to devote t Iteiil.sel vc.» to inten.»lfle<l 
f;irniing.

“GHltlenien have found that there i.s 
so little money in that busiiiea.»,“ lie 
rerrarked. “that they have been break
ing up the big raiK’hes and Inriiing 
tbem into »malt farm.». They feel that 
Hiere 1»  more to be made on the «mail 
farm than on tiiu big raneh.

“You vannot understand wliat a lid'' 
of immigratioii i.s coniiiig to onr conn- 
try right now. It i.»n't entirel.v from 
without the .»tale, ellllOr. luit tliO.se 
[»copie down in K.i.»t Texas are going 
out there and are doing well. It ha.» 
been the belief heretoftire tliut Easl 
Texas was tlie i>!aee to grow cotton uii'l 
it wonldn'i thrive in any other i»art of 
th<‘ state. Now. the cott(»n plant is on" 
wtiieli develops most fawrahly  wlieiv 
the elimale is liot .and tlry. 'riuTefiire. 
onr »»•elioii i.s just till’ place for it. ft 
lia.» to’cii within oiil.v ft, few yiurs tliat 
lili.» lia» Ix ’ e ii re-'ogi.izi’d. hnt llii.» vear 
lO.OOti líale - .ire bei ig marketed in I he 
town of Sun .Vngeh».“

San Angelo Is one of the big frontil r 
towns of the sonthwest. Theia are two 
old-f.a.»hio:ied .stage coach line radiat
ing from it <oit « »  far a.» elgbl> mile*. 
Mr. Mertz .».ly.s that ttie souiul of the 
coach driver’s horn is «till to be beard 
there, ami that the trip >t( eighty niib.» 
i.» made In a single day.

r\'I-ri.F. MOVKMK^T lY fR K  %*>!%«
FU, f'.VSO. Texa.». Nov. -k Irain- 

b»ud of cattle from Deming eii loute to 
Kansas came in from the west over the 
Soiitberii i'lK ifie last night .ami left 
today over the flock T.sland

Theie will be a number of traiti.» of 
calile moved from this .«eetion In the 
next few days. J. H. Nations will 
»hi|> a Iraiiiload from Bodeo to F(»rt 
Worth and Joe H.«m|iton will move a 
tr.ahi from hi.» Fhigle Cireek ranch Ip  
A rizona t<* the I’anhaii'll'’ within the 
next few (bays.

G.iplain filarle.» Hunt will bring lip 
6.hoc bead of .»lieei» fi(*m Mexi< o in a 
few d'lV». about the l.'itli. for sliipment 
to foloi ado

Ig'e Uii.ssi II of .Menanl vii I*' wa.s In 
Foi t Worth i»imdnv. en route to his 
liome. after a vi.»lt of sevi r:i| month.S 
In Kansas. .>rr. U'issell .»aid he had 
recent l.v elo.»i d out h.O'IO steer.s at a 
f.iir profit. When he hoiight these 
.steers tt was liardl.v eoUHldered a 
profit.ible venture, l.iif finallv an of
fer w.as made him of llOrtO't for the 
eoiilracl. ■•.Vliboiigb 1 was not flush at 
the time." said Mr. Bussell. “ 1 thought 
Hiey would bring me a Ix tier [iroflt, 
so I held oil to Hie cattle. Ihe result 
being Ih-af the profit received w.a» 
nivmt double the amount 1 h;i<l been 
offered for the contract and iH’fore I 
had p'lf up anv money for Ihe »leers, 
either.”

METHODISTS ENDORSE 
GOV. LANHAM ’S STAND

trial or legal inqnira should l>e attempted 
in ease a tii’gro assaults a white woman, 
but that 111 everv ease de.ath. sure as fate, 
should .•I'Aait him;' and

"Wlieiea.s. Tile governor's [«».»ition in 
proteeting el liiiliial.s b.v nitlitar.v force hi 
ehservitiiee of the [ilaiii re(|uiremeiits ol 
the law has ts’cii asvai'ed. as the follow
ing will .»how: •The »ending of cimpanics
of Ihijs Willi armv rifles to oveiawc and 
ii liinidate ts’arded men with families for 
the piirnose of ludleeting such crlniiiiiils 
ought to stofi. 1s t (he negro race know 
that we don't i.'iteiid to try and protei-t 
lilni 111 tills offense, and Hie cure of the 
evil is in sight.’ .\u<l

••Wherea.-'. ’No nun i.» safe, a» Judge 
Janus Wilson says. In the pursuit vl 
life, lilieily or haiiiiinoss when civil gov- 
«•luniciil I.s gone. And the people througb 
passion, [ireudiec or any other c.ausc 
inimpie tiie law under foot and take the 
scah-a of Ju.stlee in their own liands, di»- 
^(•garding the established rules by whieli 
a fair and lm|»arti;il trial is guaranteed 
to every man;' and

■ Wheren.», We believe that the moi'al 
(•callage and true American spirit ex- 
hibibsl by Giavenior {..anlvam when he 
.»jild. 'I beg to Invite your attention to 
the oath of office reipilred by Ihe gov
ernor and other officers of the state 
Tliey must suiiporl tlie constitution and 
uidiold the laws. As a public official, 
bound by a due .scn.so of corscIeiiLiou.» ob- 
ligati(ii. I must utdiold the statutes of 
tiu* land and discourage lawlessue»« in 
any form.' Such a spirit should receive 
the .»upivirt of every law-loving aiKl Invv- 
ah'ding eitizcii. irrespective of political 
faith .-iild denominational differemos and 
sietlonal prejudices. Therefore, be it 

■■R(»solveU. That we hereby assure Gov- 
eiiior f,-(nh:iiu of ' ‘Ur hearty iioprK'lati tii 
of hi.s un.'Werv iiig i.ilegriiv for gevern- 
meiit and for keeidng Inviolate his outh 
of offieo ill exeetiih'g the Inws of tho 
land and [iroleefiiig life, and trust that 
mativ' niilde smis may be raised u|i who 
shall f<ill/)w bis example ”

.\l tlu’ (snifereiiie Itev. W. H. Winters 
was Iraiisfei-red frem Fort Worth to Fhi- 
nls. Tey.is, and Ib v. J. O, His kett ol 
l{i ekwall. Texas. a|>|volnted to Fort 
Wurth. The l-''ree Methndis' oliurch of 
F'l.rt Worth is located in I'lilou Depot 
addition.

I- Î

Home-Visitors Excursions
NOVEMBER 14 AND 28

To llliuoia, Iowa, Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska, 
North and South Dakota, Wisconsin. Limit, 30 days. Exact 
rates quoted on application.

HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS
In December, hack to the Old States. W e  have Unloo Depot 
conncctiona with all lines at Memphis, which makes for con
venience and easy transfer.

HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS
Tuesdays and Saturdays to the Panhandle country, vbere  land 
is cheap, but increasing in value rapidly.

QUICK TIME TO NEBRASKA
Rock Island is by many hours the quickest to Lincoln, Omaha 
and adjacent points. Sleeping car and chair car service all 
the way.

CHICAGO AND KANSAS CITY
Reached best via the Rock Island. Double dally trains. Through 
sleepers and chair cars.

WHEREVER YOU GO
write us. W e  will carefully answer inquiries.

P H IL  A. AUER .
G. P. A., C. R. I. A  O. Ry.,

Fort Worth, Texas.

V. N. TU R P IN , C. T. A.
Fifth and Main Sts. Telephone 127.

Piles Quickly
Cured at Home

Instant Relief, Permanent Cure—Trial 
Package Mailed Free to All 

in Plain Wrapper
File.» I.s a fearful di.'»ea8(', but ea,»y to 

cure If you go at H right.
An (»peratlon with the knife 1« »langer- 

ou«. eiu '’ l. Iiuinlliatlng ami unnere«saiy.

TEXAS FARMERS
Located In the Panhandle Country constitute a vast proportion 
of those who are out of debt, possess an abundance of lUl that 
is necessary to comfort and easy hours, and own

BANK ACCOUN1 S
Those who are not so fortunate shoald profit by past experieneaa 
aud recognize that these conditions are possible In

^  THE PANHANDLE
as nowhere else, for the reason that no other section now offers 

REALLY HIGH-CLASS LANDS AT LOW PRICES 
and that the Agricultural and Stock-farming possibilities o f  this 
section are the equal of, and in some respects better than three 
to five times higher priced property located elsewhere.

In a word: Many magnificent opportunities are still ope*
here to those possessing but little money, but prompt investiga
tion and

QUICK ACTION
ire advisable, as speculators have In- 
restigated and are fast purchasing 
with a knowledge of quickly develop
ing opportunities to sell to others at 
greatly increased prices.

THE DENVER ROAD 
sells cheap round trip tickets twice 
a week with stop-over privileges.

For full information write to
A. A. O U S S O N ,  O. P. A., 

Fort Worth, Texas.

Houston, Galveston, Austin and San Antonio
i ARE BEST REACHED VIA

Commend Hi* Action in Refu»ing to Con- 
«Ider LyncWng Pe- 

tlticn
A l :i iiuH’ting «li thv F'ici’ .Milluxlist 

('onf<r.»ncv hvM lu Greeiivillc ku't week. 
r**»rtliitieii« introducivi by Kvv. W. H. 
W liitcr» of Fort W orlli commi-ndiiis G'iv- 
crtior l.»irham for hi» «l-aiid In »he mat- 
ter of a [»etliloii from a e fizon  o f San 
Marr.ie. aaking thal no [irotccUon ho ac- j 
cordctl a mi|r'» In cu«»- of atUi< k oli n j 
whlto woman. wcrc ndonte-l by ihc coii- 
fereiice. i

The re.soluiion» w fiw  a» follow»; 
“ WlH'r'O«. The Hoii. 8. W . T. I.an- 

haiii. g<>vcii>or o f thè .»tale of T« xa». ha« 
taken «l'ch  a firm And patrlotic «»and In 
tl»e enforcemeiit o f thè law, and rvf’jaes 
to Miiiction mol» law. and tKtrUv'jlarly 
againat thè negro mec, thu* kee[»ing In
v i a t e  hi» oulh of office and uiiiiolding 
thè inuje*ty o f thè law; «nd 

••Wherea«. It ha« l>een «uggented to thè 
govcrnor ’That m. *ort of protertioii or

There 1» Just one other sure way to bo 
cured—painle«». .»afe and in the privacy 
of your own home—U la lyram id  IMle 
Cure.

W e mail a trial package free to all who. 
write.

It wUl give you Inutant relief, show you 
tlie iiarinl(*as. painless nature o f this 
great rtinedy and .«tart you well "u the 
way toward a perf.*ct cure.

Tlmii you can g 't  a full-«i*ed b*»x fioni 
any d'uggist for Z» cents, and oft-n one 
box lurc«.

i f  the druggist U ie» to sell you sonie- 
Ihing ju »' a » g i««l. it 1» lH*('aUf»c Uc iruikcs 
mor»- ini'i'ey on tiie «ub-stitutc.

In; 1st oil having what you call f<ir.
The fin e  begins at once and continues 

r.iptdiy until it is comidcte and [»ernia- 
iicnt.

You can go light ahead with your work 
and lx- easy and comfortable all Hic lime.

It 1»  v e il vvoitli trying.
Ju»t .»* nd your name and addic«» to 

Fyramid Drug Go., I 'lK  Pyramid Build
ing. Marshall. M i'll., and receive fire  by 
reluin mail the trial [ux-kage in a plain 
wi app*-r.

Th'iusrnds have been cured in this «-a.Hy. 
paiidesa and Inexpensive way, in the 
privacy o f the home.

No knift and it* torture.
No doctor and hi» blUa.
A ll druggist*. 89 cents. 'Write todiig for 

s  free psekags.

Sania Fe

H  W
THROUGH SLEEPERS EVERY DAY

N O T E  S C H E D U L E S
I./CS vc Fort ort h . * , , . . , .  • ••••»••••.••••••8. üü P • hi-
AiTiVG Houstou • • • • • • ■ • , .8#XS A. M.
.■\rrive Galveston .......................................... . . . . . 8:10 A , M.
Arrive Austin .................................. .......................4:20 A . I f .
Arrive San Antonio ...............................................7:30 A- M.

Get the habit of buying your tickets via S A N T A  FH— It’s a  good on«. 
Phones

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A. 710 MAIN STREET

THE TELEGRAM
IS THE PAPER.
Tha.t Goes Home

Tou can have your eye* examined free 
by Chaa. G. Lord, the reliable opMeiaa ot 
Fort Worth. Don’t delay, for delay« ar* 
dangerous.

iDilrsfs-Piitts Fuel Goniiuif 
Coai...Try Us

SEVEN’rEKNTH AND PBCAH STS. 
e

Phones «4  Part Werth

wmitt...Best GMckn Fml
HUGO & BECKHAM 00.
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The Telegram ’s  F in an c ia l an d  C o m m e rc ia l P age
STOCXS

•  •
•  No Now York or Chlcaso markots •
•  today on account election holiday. •

m omoii [Ü
IWOLIEO1« CUSE

Terrell I îiw Said to invalidate 

Lo<‘al Option Law Now 

in Force

GRAIN COTTON LIVESTOCK ! MISCELLANEOUS

KANSAS C ITY  GRAIN 
Soeclal to 'Hie Telogrum.

KAXSA.S C ITY , Nov. T.—The I.k'.U 
Kiain market ruU'd dull aiui ifatur«-l*-~a 
tod;>>'. Th«-i*- wa,< no se-sioii of the <’ hi-

NE W  ORLEANS COTTON
S|X'cial to Thi- Telegram.

.NKW OKLEA.VS, Nov. 7.—The cotton 
market tixluy expeTieiiced a »lump from 
the 111:;'.! lovtl of the pa.<<t few days. LIv

TU E S D A Y ’S RECEIPTS

eago iTiaiket and little a .th ity  wm d i'-  erpool r..bles were dlxappolntlng. comlnB
pliiyed h< re. Wheat i-lo.». (l iineh.inKed to 
1-ke higher.

Corn i.s off 1-Se 
C»at.s are un< hanged to l-.^e off 
Cables wcte i-4d to 1-JJ higher on 

wheat and l-4d to 3-S«l up on i-orn.
Pr«»vi»ioiia wore dull uiul weaker, clos

ing from 2c to lower.

in liiwiT when they should havi- lieeti 3

KANSAS C ITY PUTS AND  CALLS
KA.NSA.S <TTY. Nov. 7.—Kollowlng ara 

the put.-i aiiil «a ll»  on th* market;
W heat—I ’litf*. 7!k-; oalU.
Corti ru t» I I ’ i« '. eall.». 41'»e.

In the T'nited .State» < iieud rourt of 
apiH-aN thi» morning a case iiiv<jlviiig the 
l«»i-al option eiiforeement inlh'wiiig an
election in Ijim ar county. .i ea''- tiuit ha.« 
h< en |>eading In the I'nited Slat*'.» » <>urt.s 
for over a year, was sulmiitlecl t>> urgu- 
n.ent c-n tiitef» by «'ounsel. The style of 
the ease is J. W. Ia>ve. county Jutige; It 
It. llra.shcars. J. O. Si.»s "ii. W. M. tJrant 
.md .1. W. reiinington. county c*»mnils- 
sioner»: J. U. ^larshall and Sayei.» it*iy«l. 
Bfis'Ilatitji, V.» Adolphus i ’urs«h. August 
Itu.»( h aad K. Kou.»e. app*'lh'e». and it was 
l*r<)Ught up from the «■ reiiit couit for the 
e.i.»tein dislrii t o f T*'.\.is.

In algi:nie;it by eounsi'’ the plea w.as 
set i:i> th it the T «!'i* ll el*‘«';ioii law re- 
ritiiied twenty day.»' noth «• of * h- lion, and 
In that re»p«'i t citier.iies to r. pt-al the local 
Of.tion law o f Texas as to noth'*'.

I'poii applioiiti**n of the hri'wers .ludge 
r*. E. Bryant decideil in th*'lr favor, 
gianting an Injunetiun foihid*ling publica
tion o f the order following the election, 
»•ecaii.-ic only sixti'C-.i nay.»' iiotieo had been 
given.

Assuming that the ground.-: un<>n which 
th# Injunction was obtain*-«! w ire w ill 
taken, eonnsel .siibmitteil iliis morning the 
plea that the operation of the \-r>id elee- 
tlon law wouhl Interfere with or destroy 
the pr«>perty rights o f the Busch I'om- 
p.'iny. In that they have * reet*'d rostly 
l.uil.'lings In Paris, Texas, whl' h are espe- 
elally a*laj>tcd to the storage of beer sold 
at wholesale. This is tlie first case in 
whi«-li this plea has b*-*-!! set up and as 
It probably Involve» the validity of fh«' 
Texas loi-al iptiim  law.

Argument wa.s closed and the case tak
en under advisement.

Cases on trial thi.s afternoon ore as 
follows; J. H. Nail v,«« If. 1!. Evans 
trustee, et al.; Mrs. C. B. 'I'.ihiot. admin
istratrix. vs. Mctn>|>olit:m L ife  Company. 
ar.«l Francis Smith vs. C ity o f San .An
tonio.

KANSAS C ITY  GRAIN AND  PRO 
VISIONS

K .^ S A S  C ITY. .Mo.. N*iv, 7 —The grain 
unil provl.siott markets were ijuotcd today 
a» follows:

dVlicat— Op* 11. High. l.ow. Close
Di ecnili«T
May .......

Corn— 
December
May .......

Oat»— 
Deceml>er
Slay .......

Pork— 
Januarv . 
May . . . . . .

Lard— 
January .
May .......

Ribs— 
Januarv . 
May .......

7f»,
M S

7U'«
M ' l

79
id

79'
M '

t l 's  
41 \

41'»
t l ’ .'

:9 '»
31*'»

;9 '; 2S%
39^

29>,
30

...1243 r.'.43 12.12 12 4J
12.r.2

C 73
«.90

r. 73
«.90

|M>int» rp. This was attributed to tlie 
l'*'arl.»li operations condip-ted by u promi
nent Nt w Yorker through Egyptian
h<»u.-««'.».

The local market ofiened 14 to 17 i>olnts 
off. in the absence of a New York mar
ket to«l.ty. causing operator on that mar
ket to lK.come heavy sellers here, and at 
once time attempteil a mlr. Theiv  was 
ilso considenild* lk|iii<latlon by longs, but 
the fact that spots wer*' firm and nn- 
ehangeil at yesterday’s prbvs. s«'0 ’ed to 
.:t*-ady the future market and the clo.se 
.'bowed a los.s o f 12 to 14 piants.

Spot.» are steady a t 11 5-16c for ml«l- 
•lling. Sales uiiiuunte«! to 1,100 bales, 
with 1.250 bab-s f. o. b.

The lensiis Inin-iiu will Issue a report 
at 1 o’c lf ik  New Orleans time tomorrow, 
showing the amount ginned up to Nov. 1.

Kollowlng is the r.ange of iiiiot.itloiis: 
Ojren. High, l.ow Close. 

..11.20 11.24 11.12 11.21

.11.30 11.36 11.22 11.33

..11.53 11.63 11 50 11.39

..11.75 11.79 11.«» 11

I »«'ceniber 
January 
.M.ii-h .. 
.M.u ___

Cattle
Calves
Hogs

. .2.2140
.................  500
! ! ! . ! .........1,274

TU E SD A Y ’S R E V IE W  AN D  SALES
Recetnt.» o f .'atlle Unlay were moderate, 

2.7tsi h*-ad. ’foUil for the flist two days 
of 111«' week, »,«3«.
Steer«

The bec'f .»t**ei- supply was again .•'hoit. 
One load of big heavy’, rough cattle sold 
at $3 40. with the bulk going at $6. Stock- 
«•i-s were not as numei-ous as on Monday, 
and tho trade luk'd around |2.23. T lie 
general steer market was accounted 
steady. Sales;
No. Ave. Price. No. Avo. Price.
17... .. 93C $;{.«« 3. . . . .  sr.t; $2.2a
1... 

19...
.. I.u8'i 
.. L ’2:>5

2.2.3
34«

1. . . . ,  91« 2.2a

Cows and Heifers
Cows in mixed load*« ma«le up the bulk 

of receipis. and th<- riuallty wa.s gi-nera!- 
ly common ti* medium. I ’ackers wore 
taking all the cows In sight and th<; mar
ket appeared steady with Monday. 'I'he 
top »aU-s on the early market were at 
$2, with tli<‘ bulk a t $I.6U''(i l.»5. Sales;

fl 4 3 
«,7'i «  70 C.67

I N  T H E  COURTS

BUSINESS LOCALS
See ou' line of lap robes and hor.s? 

bl:tnk-’ ts before you buy. Nobby Ilurrivss 
I ’ompany, 600 Houston street.

James A. Owens Jr. o f Temple is here.
IJnen, clean ly w.Tshed and ironed, at 

prices tliat are right, is wh.st eve ry  one 
wants. That is what the Reliab le Steam 
l.uindi-y does fo r you.

A. W. C*«leman of Min« ial Well.» was 
h« re Monday.

I f  it ’s anyth ing In the furn iture line 
you wont you'd naturally  go to the 
l.,add Furniture and Carpet Company. 
Phone 36!. Any w ay you want to pay.

MK-: Hattie Brix of Brownwood U In 
the city.

I f  It’s hardware, go to the Panther 
C ity  Hardware Co., F irs t and Houston 
streets. They can supply you w ith 
anyth ing In the line.

Arohiliald L. Sinclair o f Nashville, 
Tervn.. Is in the city on business.

W. 1j. Douglas Shoes make the feet feel 
h.ippy. Thousands of them sold by Mon 
nig Dry Goods Co.. 1302-4 klain street.

W illiam McBeth o f El Paso, i.s spend
ing several day» in Fort Woth.

Go *0 Cumming.s, Shepherd & Co.. 700 
Hoii.ston, fo r  phonograph records, mu
sical Instrument». They carry .n l.irgc 
line o f latest, up-to-date goods.

C. O. Coppage and w ife of Childress 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
Copiiage of 521 I.ouksiana avenue.

Everybody ought to have a good 
photograph. Swartz, 705 Main street, 
ts w l’.ere moat people go  when they 
want good ones. N ow  is the lime.

Professor A. C. Ferguson, Jim Winters 
and Misr tìeorgle Hollingsworth of 
Stephenville have returned home after 
spending a few days with the family of 
Mrs. K. A. Greenh*e o f North Fort Wc>rtn.

The best liquor.», wines and cigars to 
h# had in Tarrant county are kept at 
Y o rk ’s U fiiio r  Htore. 1010 Main .street. 
A  tria l order is su ffic ien t evidence.

Captain Joe A. Owens, a railroad con- 
tmefor, with headquarter.» iu Galveston, 
Is In the city.

Fort M 'orih Business College. Man’s 
best cap ita l— a course tit co llege, fitt in g  
him fo r  everyday duties o f life . Oppo
site D elaw are hotel.

Miss Eula DougIa.s o f Bellevue and 
Misses Hal and Cly.le McKinney of Coop- 
• r  are in the city visiting xilss L. E. 
Higginbi'tham at Polytechnic College.

T ry  a bottle o f  M ille r ’s best, $1 a 
nuart. Four Queens, high grade w his
ky, at $1.26. The K en tucky I..iquor 
House, 114-16 Houston street.

Your prescriptions can be filled  ex 
actly  as the doctor ordered at Reeves’ 
Pharmacy, 1201 Jennings aven-ae. Fine 
line o f to ile t artic les alwray.s on h.tnd.

I f  you •want anyth ing to read go  to 
Green’«  Old Book Store.

For l.iaurarcc In solid companies or for 
good Invtstments In real estate, improved 
or unimproved, sec -John Burke & Co., 
lt>9 East Fourth street.

Don’ t hesitate— Just phone 201, the 
Fort W orth  Steam Liiundry and let 
them convince you that they are In the 
business to please their customers.

Johnson Grocery Co.. 606-608 Hous
ton. carry an Immense stock o f g ro 
ceries. I t  is kept clean and fresh. Best 
place in Fo*-t W orth  to trade

E verybody In T .irrant county knows 
ih-ft Frank L e ffle r , the photographer, 
690 Houston stre* t. makes the best pho
tographs at the lowest prices. Now 
is the tim e to go. ^

W . B. Serimshlre and R 
First '*n l Throckmorton »treet.«. have the 
finest line o f agricultural imph ments in 
the southwest. A ll up-to-date goods to 
select from.

dl-

di-

dl-

Bolfo.

Mid-Week Bargains
M i«!-w fek  bargain  announcenunl.» 

w ill be made by F o rt  W orth  m er
chants in \\'e«Iiie8day n igh t’.» Telegram , 
fo llo w in g  the cu.stom e.»tai»li.«hed sev 
era l months ago. Special price sales 
to  secure m id-w eek  shopping w ill be 
announced in the paper o f  th.it issue.

H O LLISTER ’S

Rocky Mountain Teá Nuggets
A Btsj Iftdlolsa Sn Batj Peep]».

Bris(t Ooldu H«aiUi ud £en*wed Viger.
A apeolflc tor CoD.st!natioo, Isdlgestion, Live 

lod Kktoej Trouble». Pimples. Eczema, Impure
Blood, Bgd Brewih. Sluggiiih Uonrels. Headiæbe 
end Beckeche. It'e Rocky Mountain Tee In teb. 
Jet form, S3 cents m bog. Genuine made by. 
Bou jerm  Darò Cogpxxy, Ma«liaoa. Wis.
60U)EN NUQGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

FO R TY-E IG H TH  DISTRICT COURT
Judg>- Irhv DiinkHii of tl;.' Eorty-elghlh 

district c nirt c.illc,! tlu- iicii-jury di" ket 
Mond.iv :ifl«'ino*»ii. M.iii.v nf the «-uses 
were dismi»'-« <1 for want nf pros«.H'Utioii. 
Cils*'.» disniiSsi'd fohow ;

fitrnttciii-While Coini'.'Uiv vs. Frank W  
FYccman: Karnislu«“. »¡aniisliinent.

Schail'aU' r A- Ay«*>«k v.«. M. Sm!»- 
sen et al,; ihhf.

Cash .V l.ui'k«'tt ts  Jul'.ii Fiharbauer. 
dnmaKe».

O. R. M«'i:« fee vs. B. B 1‘hipp; fore
closure,

1» A. Fiilkcfsti») \ s. Fr* d Otz; damages
B. V. Boy<l V«. W  P W iiii.'is : d*'bt.
J. N. U<>l>«'rl»iin V» Euaeni.i Robert.»an; 

divorce,
Esther Tu-ook.» A. Earl et al ;

fr ie*'h)Mij «'
JoKp|,h I ’atterson vs. Siilney Gnthaii. 

el al.; damages.
Kk j>.arte Ague.» Rkeltiin ;lo remote dls- 

ahUllles of minority.
■B". E. Simms v». Atki»on Sho«' Kom- 

pany; gai lii.'hiiient.
W’ . E. Slmimiiis vs G. G. Dunkeiley; 

garnishment.
R. 1». Iloi'ttm \'s. Bet He Horton; dl- 

vci ce.
Dave Gray \.«. the Northern Texas 

Traction Goinpiuiy; «lamag«».
Freil C. B*'rtrani \». Joslc Bertram; 

divorce.
Amanda r.anoll vs. John Carroll; 

vorce.
I»aura Morri.s vs. riia tlie  Morris; 

vciTce.
Evelyn ’nme.s vs. Jos.ph Time.»; 

vcrce.
■Wallaci- Deekert vs. th" Texas A P.'ielfie 

Railway t'ornfiany ; damages.
M. D. I ’viesf vs. the Northern Texas 

Traction Company; dninag*'s.
Mary Whitesid«.-s vs. Alio Whiteside.»; 

divorce.
H. B. Gibbons v». J. T. lOlenian et al.; 

debt.
Ordella r’«'rrell v » B«'n Ferrell; di

vorce.
John l,'tilf> VP. l,ubi E L ittle; divorce.
Georg«' Halley et ul. vs. J. A. Nipper; 

foreclosure.
Mark 1’ . .\darn» vs. Armour & Co. et al.; 

damages.
Ralnie Bertill.i.« vs. l.uvhi.an Bertlllas; 

divorce.
Harvey Jon«-» ys. Maude Jones; divorce.
C. 5V. Sullivan v». Armour & Co.; dam

ages.
I/t-n.a IU* bardson vs. W. J. Rirliardson; 

divorce.
Alice Amos vs. Jack .\mos; divorce.
R. A. K'r.vd vs. John R. ILiy et ab; 

debt.
Harry T,. Mooie v«. Sarah E. Moore; 

divorce,
Joe Re* V*'.» vs. Emma Reeves ;dtvorcc; 

dismiss«'*! by plaintiff at his costs
J. W. Roden vs the Northern Texas 

Traction *’omp.Tny; *laiiiages; *llsnii»s«'d 
by plaintiff and c* .»1» aiiju*lge*1 agaiii»t 
defendant l»y consent.

General Supt>Iy .ami Construction Com- 
pe.ny vs. J Buihanan. garnishee, gar
nishment; *lisml.«sed by plaintiff at Its
CO.HtS.

A. G. Gla.seo vs. D. J. Hlser; damage.» 
for ilh'gal arrest; interlrxubwy Judgment 
for plaintiff by default with writ of in
quiry.

Southern Trading Company vs. Ben 
Hals ted et al ; debt and foreelo.»ure; 
Judgment final for plaintiff against <Ie 
fendants Ben Halste*! aiul E. Hall fo* 
$1,847.30 with 10 r*'!' e*iit interest and 
ci^ts o f suit.

Ada Askehnwezy vs. Simon Askehn 
wezy; divorce granted.

City o f Fort W orth vs. S. M. Galbi 
way; taxes; dismissed hy plaintiff .at 11» 
costs.

John ,\n*lersoii vs. the Northern Toxa* 
Tr.acti*)!! Company, damage.»; dismis.sed 
by plaintiff and Judgment by consent 
against defendant for c*>sfs.

I*. L  Nel.son vs. the Northern Texas 
Tja«'fion Company, damag.-s; dismissed 
by plaintiff at his costs.

General Supply and Constnictifgi Com
pany vs. J. C. Buchanan, garnishee, gar
nishment; Oi.smlsaed by pUtintiff and costs 
a*ljudg*'d against defendant hy consent.

L IVERPO O L COTTON CABLE
IdVERBOOI,. Nov. 7.—The cotton mar

ket w.*s *|iiot«-d at 6.06*1 for »tH>t» on a 
liasls Ilf middling. R«'celpts 9.o0o lialcs
Sal*'s lO.OoO bah'S. American 9,10*).

Following l3 tlie range in fuiuit-s t**-
>la> ; Open. Cliise.
Jaiiuary-Keliniary .............. 6 0»

j ‘ I Ft briiary-.March ................
 ̂ *"1 .Man h-April ........................

Apiil-M ay ...........................
May-Jiiiu* ............................
Jun**-Jiily ............................
July-August ........................
.Nugn»t-S«'ptemb«'r ............
.N*>v*'int>er-Deceinl*er .........
Di'i'cmlier-Jaiiuary ............

6 05 
6 12 
6.13 
6.1.3 
6,16

«1)4
« .0«
6.09
6.10 
C R 
6 1.3 
6.14

6 **.3 
.3 99 
6 03

5 9." 
6.00

PO RT RECEIPTS
Rei'i'ipls at the lendf.’ig aeciimiilal Ive 

pniiii» toilay, compared with the n'ci-lpls 
;it the same points last year;

Ye»t*'i'day. lai.st year.

DRUGS AN D  CHEM ICALS
Acids—Citric, 48c lb: »ce tlc  No. $. 

lb; tallarle, 40c Tb; carbolic. -’’•Ic lb; 
murlaii'";, commercial, 60 R>7 sulphurlOj
conim*‘ rciaI, 3e lb; cocoaine. oz i>ot. S-i O;»
oz; morphine, 1-8 bot, $2.60 os’, quinine, 
J2c oz. bo*; gum opium, $$ €0 lb* pow- 
ilered ojiiuni, $4.60 71*; borax lump, 10c 
lb; borax |>owdeiod 1-4«. 40c dos; V4*« 
doz; Is. $1.25 dos; 5s. 10c lb; bulk. 10c lb; 
' ‘ jiaon, salís, per bbl. $1."3 small lota, 
S'ite Per lb.; cream tartar, S5C lb; 
chlorofoim, 60c lb;; sulphur 4c lb; blue 
Sionc. lOe ih; ammonia, 2C per cent, 
tb; alum, lump, 5c Ib; alum, powdered, ^  
lb; sail poter, pure. Itw 1':; camphor, bulk. 
90c lb ; camphor, 16s. 92c ih; camphor, 
24s, 94c; c.'irhon, bulk, I'*«
I'ohol. wood, 90c gal; grain, I 8H proof, 
gal; liotHek, pi-escriptiutu, 75 P€i’ cent oft 
oflicial Uat.

Oliver Eliason, Broker fg. w. PRESSLÊV,
Cotton, Grain, Provlalona, Stocks and 

Bonds. Membera Kanaaa C ity Board of 
Trado. W e trade In 26 balea cotton on 
$1.00 margin, 1,000 bushels gr;Un. 10 shares 
stock and upward. Private w ires to all 
leading niarkdts. O ffice 106 W est Elgbtii 
8 t„ Fort Worth, Texaa  Old pbona 69.

C e ttM  Seed Predeets
W hen In tha m arket to buy or

sell, phone or -wtre me at my ex- 
pen.se. Room 211, Reynolds Bldg. P t  
Worth, Texas. 8. W . phone 4081.

Galveston ......................... 25.M2
New Orleans ....................l»r>.36
Mobile ..............................2.«7»
.Uavamiah ........................ 13.»»9
Ghai'leston .......................  766
Wilmington ...............................
Nntfi'lk .............................. 7.71«
Ni w Y«»ik ..................................
Host' n .......................................

Total .........................73 »;*;>,
Pt. lami» ........................  I.»:t2
.M« mpliis ..........................8 »;t«
Hoil'lon ............................ íri.;¡42

32.18« 
30.21« 
1.83« 

1.3.910 
1 «4« 
4.102 
7.192 

20 ' )  

437 
91.189
n
.3.992

34.283

No. A\o*. Brice. No. Ave. ITIce.
11:1... .. 724 $1.33 21.......  892 $2.0«

7... . . 823 1.50 16.......  710 1.40
1,.. . . SHO 14« 2.......  940 1.1«
1... .. 71« 1.4« 1.......1.0I« 2.««
*i... .. 965 1.......  770 1.76
♦Ì.,. . . 7«l 1.75 1.......  71« 1.75

i : i . .. . . 721 1..3« 1.......  .38« 1.0«
1 ... .. 68« 1.«« 12.......  8H 2.1«
8. .. .. ««2 1.25 30.......  «51 1 .tio
:t... . . 7 J 29.......  792 1.8.»
1... .. 59« 1.25 1.......  89« 2.1«

.. 724 1.«« 7»li. . . .  7-4 2.5«
Bid's

Bulls I'oiitiiiu*' St*',111;.', thins s«'llini; at
$1.6i*'<i 1.73. with fat Itull.» at $1.800 2.1«.
Calvec

T ile sbcrl run of Cl Ive.», about 5«« head.
hml the effect to stitien prh'cs. in view
of a reu* w*-*l acm.ind. The quality was
but slightly iiiiprov *‘<1. How*'ver. b«'»t
calves »*>1*1 u *iuiirter higher for th*> wt'i'k.
Top.» solii nt $4, averaging 170 piHinds.
with th*' bulk at $3.;Î5''*i3.75. Sale,«
No. AVO». Price. No. Av*'. Brice.
s*j. . . . • 168 $3.7.3 1«.......  157 J.7-»
«2 ... .. 2u5 4.0« 211.......  17« 4.0«
VJ... .. 2«« 3.00 89....... 211 3.5«
64. .. .. 20« 3.35 •
161.. .. 193 3.75 p*‘r lie.ul.
Hogs

The hog trail*' picked up a  Itile In sup-
ply .and prie«-. 'J'op hogs »old a nickel

ESTIM ATED TOMORROW
K**lli;wing 1.» the estimnt**! receipts f**r 

li'inoiTtiw. I'onipared with the receipts of 
la.st year; Tomorrow. I.ast y«'jir
N*'W Orleans .......12,500 to 14.ooo 1« 79*3
Ga Ive.-; I o i l .............. 13.000 to 15.000
11« ustoii ............... 13,500 to 16,.300

16 (308 
8.737

S IN G L E S T A T E H O O D
A H E A D IN FIGHT

No Vote Takea  «a  Seqnoyab Coantitu- 
tloa at Ardm ore This M oralag. 

lad laa  K leetloe  Roani
ARDM ORE, I. T ,  Nov. 7.— The senfl- 

iiipiit here is so overw h elm in g ly  for 
single statehood that no vote was had 
here today on the Sequoyah constitu
tion. Much enthusiasm is being muni- 
feslod In the fig h t fo r  statehood w ith  
Oklahoma.

IN D IkN S  EI,FX'T10N A F F A IR S
Tri^ ííA . I. T., Nov. 7.— The constltii-

tinnal election day d.awned b rig lit nnrl 
*'1ear in Tulsa. V o tin g  is on the old 
plan and the election hoard consists 
o f three Cherokee Indians and two 
white men. Vote.» are com ing in slow, 
less than tw en ty being in at 10;SO 
o ’eloi'k  this morning. The Sequoyah 
people do not anticipate much o f a vo le  
here Or In this section o f the Creek 
nation.

PA IN TS , O IL S 'A N O  GLASS
W hite lead, per cwt. strictly pur®. $"-25;
Turjx iiliiie— Market price.
Mineral PalnUe-Pei gallon.
Di-y Mct.illie Paints— Pee cwt. In bar

rels. $1.00® 1.10.
Venetian Reds— Per cwt, American, 

$1.50: English, $2.00.
O e h -e - l ’er cw :. American, $1'60: 

French, $2.00.
IJii.sved Oil—We.itern, best boiled, in 

bbls, 46c; raw, 46c; small lota, 60 ovei 
bbl price.

Ready Mixed Paints—$1.00®l-«6.
W indow Glass—8C per cent off January 

list on full box lots, 86 per cent oft in 
less than full I>ox lots.

Hard on  Finish— $1.00®2.50 gallon.
flhiiigle Rtain—76c®$1.00 g. Uon.
Putty—In biadò :rs. Sc lb.

PROVISIONS
Dry salt ejrtras, S%c; dry salt regulars. 

9%c; drjr salt bellies, 14-16, 9%e; dry salt 
belliei, 18-Î0, 8%e; bacon tieUiea, 14-16, 
l lH c :  b.-.con bellies, 18-20, 1154c; fancy 
hams. 16*4c; fancy breakfast bacon. 19c; 
regular ham«, 12-14, 12c; regular hams. 
14-16, 11c; kettle rendered lards. In
tierces, 9o; kettle rendered lard, in 60s, 
95«e; ketti*' rendered lard. In lOs, 9c; 
kettle rendered lard. In 5s, ICc; pui'e 
lard, tierces 8^c: pure lard, 60s. 9o; 
pvre lard lOs, 954c; p’Jre lar«i, 5s, 95»c

belt*'i-, though th*' general trade was 
wi'ak to 5c lower and pigs 5e to lOe 
lower. One loa*l .»old for export to Mexico 
or Cuba at $4.9(l. and a iiacker buyer 
liio iigh t'th e  5-enl pig hack by bidding 
that amount on a bunch of roasters. 
Weights were gencrall.v lieavy. Buying 
was brisk, w ltli a leasonably qiii*-k ch-ar- 
an*'*' .,!i supplle.s, leaching 1,20« head.
Sales;
No. A\ e. Bilce. No. Ave. Piji'e.
49. .. .. 196 $4 674 14....... 17.3 $l.«.3
5... .. 140 4.«7 4 49....... 199 4.75

80... .. 178 4,574 4 ,___ 232 4.7«
77... .. 235 4 82U 15....... 176 4.1«
13... 4.57VÎ 83....... 22s 4.90
76... .. 196 4.77*^ w
79... .. 24;* 4.874
*)!♦... .. - 5Ô 4.874
P ig »
3.9... .. 112 4.274 43....... 93 4.25
16... .. 119 4 40 7....... 13« 4.’25
43... .. 11 4.4« 63....... 109 4.35
1.3. .. .. 120 4.4« 63....... 109 4 35
43... 4.40 28 roster.» 26 5 «0

MARKETS ELSEWHERE

FREE CLINICS AT
MEDICAL COLLEGE

p r o b a t k : c p i RT
An application fo r tem porary gu ar

dianship ill the estate o f LVilllam  E. 
Ruckman, minor, was granted by Coun
ty Judge M ilam today. Sallie M. Drew 
was name*! as tem porary guardian. Her 
bond was fixed at $600.

J. H. 4'ox -was appointed guardian 
o f the estate o f I^ea C*ix et al. The 
bond ■was fixe*l at $1,200. E llis  H iiloh - 
1ns. C. M. Tem pleton and J. E. -Al
brigh t -were appoint«*! appraisers.

L. H a rw e ll wa.» api'ointed adm inis
tra tor o f the e.'tate o f H E. E llio tt, de. 
oeasetl. ami hi.» bonil «*'f at $4.000. .1.
J. M ellon. R  E. Barr and A. J. Beahers 
w ere Hi'pointed appraisers.

Tom  Peter.» was granted tem porary 
guardian-h ip over the person and es 
tate o f Jo f Colter, w ith  bond o f $300.

Medical Department of University to 
Treat Those Unable to Pay— Hours 

Announced
The meilical department of Fort M’orth 

l ’nlv*rii.ity. through its faculty, tofiny 
makes the announcement that free treat
ment will be furiiish«-*l all thos*' who are 
financially unable to p.ay for the same.

The *lls**a.ses of chililreii will Im> treated i tomorrow, 14,000.

CHICAGO L IV E  STOCK
CHICAGO. Nov. 7.—Cattle— Receipts. 

14,000; market o|>ene<j dull; beeves, $3.2« 
<il6.26: cows and heifers. $1.23<fi4.73;
sto*'kers and fe<*ders, $2.25 '̂4.20.

Hogs—Receipts, 25,00«; inark*‘t opened 
steady and closed .»low; mostly 5c lower; 
mixed and butchers. $4.70^5.15; good to 
choice heavy, $4.75*i?5.1o; rough heavy. 
$4.4uri»4.70; light, $1.75(515.1254; bulk, $4.90 
<¿5.10; pigs, $4.6«<iB.05. Estimated re
ceipts tomorrow, 31.000.

Sheep— Receipts, 25.000; market steady; 
shee|>, $3.30i|'6.73; lambs, $6<i7.73.

KANSAS C ITY  L IV E  STOCK
KANSAS C ITY, Nov. 7.— Cattle—R e

ceipts, 21,000; market lower; beeves, $4''a 
5 85; cows and heifers. $2<8'4.75; stoekers 
and fe* ders, $2.354i 4; Texans and wost- 
enis, $;>t[4.25.

Hogs—RecelpLs. 20,000: m.arket lo-wer; 
mixe*l and hutcliers. $4.8«@4.90; good 
to ehol-'e heavVj $4 90*’d4.95; rough heavy, 
$4.80(&1,H6; light, $4.75«4.90; bulk. $4.85M 
4.9«; pigs, I3.7.3414.65. EstiinatiHl receipts

MOLASSES AN D  SYRUPS
Sorgliiun, bblfi, per gal, 28@30c; corn 

syrup, bl lr,, per gal, 26@29c; fa ir rebelled, 
bbl.s, per gal, 21*^S5c; prime rebelled, 
bbl», i*er gal. 23ii924c; choice rebolled, 
bbl»! per gal, 26'329c; fancy table syrupy, 
gal cans, per ca.»e, $'2.30®2.40; fancy table 
syrups, 5i gal cans, per case, $2.3602.66; 
fancy sorghum, gat cans, per ease, $2.250 
2.40; fancy sorghum. 54 gal cans, per case, 
$2.5002.66; fancy open kettle, 54 gal". 
$2.80'i93.00; gals. $2.1003.10; pure cane. 
54 gals, $3.1003.60; pure cane, gals. $2.30 
03.60.

H A Y  AN D  FEEDSTUFFS
Car hv»d lets, f. o. b. cars from millers; 

dealers charge from stoie .3 to 8c more foi 
oats an«i com and 10 to 20c on hay, briiii. 
megl and chops.

Chops—I ’ure coin chops. 100 11»s., $1.15; 
ch'oken feed wheat, per bu.. $1.16.

Corn— Ear, 45e; shelled, 66c.
Bran—Bore whrat, 86c.
Meal—W hite belted In 35 lbs., BOc.

3.5«; springs, $202.50, or lOc per lb; hen.»,
O a ts -D ak o ta , 39c; Nebraska, 39c: 

Kansas, barley mixed. 37c; Texas, 35«\

HIDES A N D  W OOL
Dry H ide»— Long stretched, 17c; 16-lb- 

up butchei flint,. 16c; 161b-up fallen, 16c; 
light Hints, 13540: 18-lb.-up, dry salts, 
1354c; light dry ealts, 125aC.

Green Salts— 40-lb.-up. 1054c; lights,
954c: bulls. 754c; damaged. 654c.

Green Hides b y  Express— 40-lb-up, 9c; 
lights, 8c.

W ool—l.lght medimn. 22025c; light 
merino, 12020c.

H ors« Hides—Green salted, $101.60.

CORDAGE
Rope, basis o f 54 tneir ’ Rlsal, 1154c; 

Manila, ]55,c; cotton, 16c; twine, 4-ply, 
“.Sc; zero. 3-ply, 22c; sail twine, 3-ply, 28c; 
No. 18 flax, 2<54e.

BU ILD ING  M A TE R IA LS
Board, per 100 feet. $202.60; shiplap. 

$2.1502.25; flooring. $2.60 02.00; drop 
siding. $2.7.308 00; ceiling, $2.20tffS.Sit; 
fin ishing. $4 00«?5.00; shingles. $2.50 i 
5.00; pickets, block», etc., $2.25«i7.00; 
blocks, $1615 18 per 100.

eacli Monday fiom  2 to 3 p. m ; deformi
ties of children, hhiday from 4 to .3 p. m.; 
diseases o f the skin, Monday nn*1 Thurs
day from 3 t*> 4 p. m .; general iliseascs, 
.\1<iii*la.v. from 4 to 6 p. m.. and Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Frlilay, from 3 to 4 p m.; 
g* nito-iirliiHry ’ and rectal diseases, 
Wc«lncs*lay and Erl*lay, from 2 t*» 3 p 
m.; surgery. Wednesila.v. from 2 to 3 p. 
m ; diseas*'s o f the eye. ear, nose and 
throat, Monday and Thursday from I to 
2 p. m.

Sheop 
la mbs, 
wi'tliers.

Receipts. 8.000; market stead.v; 
$6.50417.40: ewes. $4.500 5.30;
$.3.2.3'''0 5.60; yearling», $5.5006.

MRS. CH AD W ICK HAS BUT ONE HOPE
C IN C IN N A T I. Ohio, Nov. 7.—Mrs. Cas- 

sle L. Chadwick has lost her last hope 
for a new trial unless the supreme court 
of the I ’ nited States i-onscnt.s to allow a 
rehearing. The circuit court o f appeals 
today refused her application for a new 
trial. A lengthy opinion was read hy 
Judge I,urton. Mrs. Chadwick Is now in 
jail ill Cleveland, under sentence In the 
Ohio penitentiary for ten years, having 
been Indicted and convicted of conspiring 
to defraud under the national bank law.

COMMISSION FILES  REPORT
A l ’ STlN . Ti'Xaa Nov 7.—The text of 

the report o f the railroad commission for 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1905. '«’•s 
ma*le public to«lay. The report shows 
there are seventy-four railroads In the 
state. The gross earnings of all railroads 
of the state 1» $68.14.3.132, which is an 
Increase o f $2.93.3.916 ovej- last year. The 
total mileage o f railroads is 11,744, against 
11..336 for 1904. The average assessment 
of railroad property in different countie.» 
ill the state, as rendered by the roods, 
i.: $8.451, while the commission’s valua
tion is $16.5«0.

PHELAN BUYS PROPERTY
John C. Phelan o f Buffalo, N. Y., hut 

fo rm erly  o f this city, has purchased 
th*' ol*l H oxle homestead In this cUy 
nn«l ■will return again to this c ity  to 
live. The purchase was made from  
Mrs. 8. H- Hurm 'lt. The property is 
lix iited  On H ill street anil is 100x160 
feet in extent. Th«* p rk e  paid was 

I $1.3.30«. Mr. I ’ liclan stat* *! not long

8T. LOUIS L IV E  STOCK
ST. I,O riS . Nov. 7.—Cattle— Receipt.», 

S.51M1. inciudlng ■J',300 Texans; market 
steady to strong; native steer», $2.600 
6.90; cows and heifers, 13.1004.6.3; Stock
ers iind feeders, $2 1603.40; Texas steer®, 
82.7503.65, cows and heifeiw, $203.

Hogs— Receipts, 11,000; market 5c low
er; mixed and but*'her», $4.8505: good 
’nravy, $4.95 05.05; rough heavy, $4.500 
4.75; lights, $1.8005; bulk, $4.85 05; pigs, 
$4.5004.76.

Sheep—Receipts, 4,0«0; market steady; 
sheep, $4«i5.50; lambs, $5.5007.45.

T R A D “!! NOTES 
Keep a close watch upon the young 

A blemish or Impure strain maycolts
ruin the value of the future horse.

Get out o f the ruts and breed to suit 
the market.». W e should control the beef 
cattle markets of the '»■orld. Buy pui-« 
bred cattle now while the price Is low, 
as we will never see the price so low 
again.

It is better to put 150 pound.» of weight 
upon feeding steers on grass alone and 
then oairy them until February or March 
on the corn that so many feeder® will put 
into their cattle that they want to rush 
to m.irke* In ninety day». A t least that 
Is the way »»»me people who try to keep 
out of the ruts arc figuring It J,et’s .»ee 
how they come out.

Figures at hand show that there are 
now over 250.000,0«0 acres oi land in the 
I ’ nited States available for the raising of 
goats of all grades, from the common goAt 
up to the finest grade of Angora.

The dirt and soot which accumulates 
on the horses during the day should never 

'iqStu Jd.\o uo uieiuai o) paMOfiv

rO C N T Y  COI H r
fin*' o f $1«« and ja il sentence o f | vtgo that he woiihl soon move back fo

sixty ii.ivs was the punishment meted 
out to JP'.->’ June.», ch.irge*! w ith  ca r
ry in g  a pi.xtol.

<}eorg*> Wal.»on, aggravated  assault, 
fined $23.

N. S**vi ranoc, simple assault, fin*‘*l
$3

Georg*' 'W’alti'n  pistol, fined $100 
W . E. Maxey. aggravated  assault, 

fined $23, >
lo 'v i n**l)insort. card--, not gu ilty.

Fort W o r th  ■with his fa m i ly  and aga in  
mak*' til ls his home. H e  o'wncs *'x- 
f i ' i is ivo  coal f l e h l »  in tli is s ta te  an*l 
w ishes to deve lop  tliem.

4’ASKS K II.K I)
F iillow ing ca.si'8 were filed 

lU-trict court;
ill the

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
LOST—laidlcs’ watch with F1eur*loIis pin.

with baby picture In back, between 
Ti'iinc.ssee .and Missouri avenues. Return 
to 1214 East Holt street for reward.

LOST—Garat ar*l half di.am<>nil stone 
from i;iig, ou Main or Houston. Lih- 

Ex Bart*' Su.'lati .\ppleton. rt-m^ival o f j eral r«"n'ard if returni'd to Dr. Jim 4'ooper, 
*li,»al.ilities o f m inority. j First N:.tU)nal Biink building.

B*-tillnn in the above case w a« grant

n iM 'l'R It T  4 01 K T
Judgo Diinklin in tli' K ir ly -e lg h i h 

d isfrict c*)urt grante*! a *livor<c in thè 
case o f R. B. Gantrvll against -Mmeila 
Cantrell.

Judge D m ik lln  pas>c*l and contln iud 
many iion -ju ry c lv il ca.»e.» thls m oin- 
ing.

No court was h*-l*l In thè .Scvénteenlh 
d istrict th i» iiKiriiing. The Know les 
Jury I»  i t i l i  out.

e,i i,y Jinlge Dunklin and W illiam  M. | W A.NTKD —A tw.>-wlK.-l oart to woik a 
Short was appointe*! special guardian, i *'nlt tO; musl%c- *h*-ap and In gocxl r<‘ -

■ I pair. AL E. Robert», 12.3 St. laiuls avenue.
M LH H IAG E  I.IBENSES |_____________________________________________

Swan Farr*'Il an*l Mis.» N ellie Nel.son
o f Fort Worth.

W alter EIm*'r and Miss W liu ile F lic  
o f Fort W orth.

RRt'ORD OF BIRTlIft
T*j Mr. an*l Mrs. J. H. Stevens 

K i'lle r, a boy.
of

STR AYE D  OR STO LEN—One black hoi'».- 
from 1400 Rosedale avenue, Sunilay 

night. Reward If returne*! fo Gltlzens" 
Light anil Bower t'ompany.

W A N T E D — F ifty  turkey pickers at 
once. Good w age » and steady work. 

1408 Houston.

V/HOl E S^LE  FR U ITS  AN D  VE G E 
TA B LE S

Colorado potatoes, 85*8 90c; honie-Krown 
beets, 23c doz bunches; peaches, $1 bu., 
Texas tomatoes, 79090c crate; lemons, 
choice Californ ia, $7 box; Vcrdlllis, 
$7.50; oranges, choice Californ ia, small 
sizes, $30$J2.3 case; C aliforn ia  grapes, 
$1.75*'0 $2.00, Choice Colorado apples, 
per bu. box. $1.60.

CHEESE
Fu ll cream. Ixinghoriis. 4 In hoop, 

16'4c to IC ijC ; chei'se, fu ll cream,
1-lb cuts. 16%c; cheese, full cream, 
daisies, IC ^c ; prints. 16i,6c.

SUGAR
Granulated In bbls, 5.l3o; granulated. 

In sacks, 5.15c; cut lo.aLs, In bbls, 5.95c; 
cut lo a f In Í4 bbls, 6.15c; fancy yellow s, 
5.16*’ ; bbl X X X X  pewdered, 5.80c; W 
bbl X X X X  powdered. 6.10c.

BEANS
No. 1 navy. 3 »;c per lb; No. 1 Limas, 

7c per lb: No. 1 plnke. 3?4e per lb; No. 
1 b lack-eyed peas, 6c per lb ; d ry peas 
4c per lb; Bayo, 4c; Eiiglisli peas. 6o; 
split peas, 5Vic; lentels, 6c.

g r e en  c o f f e c

No. 1 fancy peaberry. 15e; fancy pol
ished lUo. 14c; choice Rio, 13c; fa ir R Ia 
1114012c.

CO U NTRY PRODUCE
Chickens, per dozen: Fryers, large, $30 

t.75; springs, $202.50, or 10c per lb; hens 
32^0250 per dozen. Butter, 224026c.

Change Cars at
Kansas City

Take a new, briglit anti attractive trai 
from Union Station, Kansas Uity, t 
Union Station, UliicaK«. The 
The Southwest Limited of the

train 
to

train is

Chicago, Milwaukee 
Paul Railway

&St.
Leave Union Station, Kan.sas City,
]). in.; (irand Avenue, (5:07 ]). ni., arrive 
Tnion Station, Chicago, H:2() a. in. 
))Ostal card will hrintr yon complete infor
mation about rates, routes and train ser
vice.

4; . (4>RR.
SuiilhwcMterD I ’ siisenger Agent. 

tl07 Main Street. 
KA\**AS f l T l .  MO.

M. F. SMITH,
( 'umiiiercisi .Agent, 

2UI Slaughter Building, 
UAI.I..AS, TEXAS.

Home Visitors’ Excursion
-VIA-

FRISCO
SYSTEM

To point.» in Michigan, Illinois. Missouri. Iowa, Minnesota, Nebraska, 
North Dakota, South Dakota and Wisconsin. Tickets on sale Not. 
28 al rate of one fare and one-third. Frisco to Kansas City or SL 
l^uis. Through service. Harvey Dining Cars.

F'or lips, phone 2. 
Wheal Building.

E. G. PASCHAL,
C. T. A.

C H A T T A N O O G A
$32.35

V ia  C o lt o n  “B e i t

'I’ickcls on sale Xov. 7 and 8. Koturn Limit Nov. 15.

ONLY ONE CHANGE OF CARS
Phones Office 512 Main.

J. ROUNSAVILLE, C. P. & T. A.

T h e  Q u e e n  
Crescent Route!
Is now open for bu8ine8S....Best route to the OLD  
STATES....AU0 New Yoric, Washington, Boston, etc.

Write T. M. HUNT, T. P. A., D ALLAS, TEXAS

CONFERENCE TO MEET

W H E A T
Texas wheat, car lot, country poinL 

o, b., 53c to 95c.

FARINACEO US FOODS
Pearl grits. lOO-lb sack. p «r  lb, 2e- 

flaked liuminy, 50-lb sacks, per lb. 24c; 
rice. 6c; 2-lb oats, $3; B-lb oats, $4 25.

FLOUR
Extra h igh  patent, $2.60 p**r cwt. 

high patent, $2.40.

CAN NED  GOODS
Three-lb. tomatoes, per doz. $12« to 

$1.25; 2-lb tomatoes, per doz. ' 95c; 2'-lb 
cern. per dot, 90c to $1.26.

RICE
Extra fancy head rice, 614c; fancy head, 

5*4c; choice head, 3 iic ; broken head. 3c; 
fancy Japanese rice, 440.

Every Woman
i» interested and ibouM knew

»boni the woDderfiiî
MARVEL XMiHiing S¡^ay

libe new Sjriee». Ali«'.
Hunan i •■'uition, llert—aof. 

e»t -  .M o»i 4 'un>»nl»nt.
It*'*aa»r« iHtlMlIj^

i*k r«»r 4r*nl>t far It.
If h<« *«ann(<(»api.lT tho 
MARVirb. »err^á DO 
octwr. but wad »lamp for 
ntuimird book—«MM. TtglTes 
f  uU naittoBlam »nd •tIre'XioD» to-

Quarterly Session of First Methodist 
Church Announced

The i.uaiterly conference o f the First 
Methodist church o f this city will be held 
next Thursday night, at which all officials 
of the church except the trustees, -will be 
electj'd, f*?r the ensuing year.

The Northwest Texas Methodist con
ference ■will convene at Hillsboro Nov. 15. 
Dr. Alonzo Monk of the First Metho
dist chinch of this city will attcml.

DA I,I. AS BH ItK EH S
DUI\<; RIG Ht SIAF.SS

ter’s new governmoat app«'ai.» to be gro9»‘ 
ing fairly under way.

News fixim the provi'ices Indicates •  
d> ing down *«f th*- reign of riot aaS 
license following the promuigation of ths 
lm|>erial manifesto. Normal conditioBV 
are grarliiHliy resuming. The most inter
esting developments are In Poland, whet* 
the P*->lish national movement has lilos* 
som«'d forth under favorable oondltiins.

School Manual Issued
The manual o f Fo rt AVorth puWi« 

schools fo r  the school year 1906-19H 
was fo rm ally  a*1opt*'d at the ineettag 
o f the school boani Monday afternlwR. 
It contains the rules an*l regulstioiu*

Th*' tick*-t brokers are doing a wide courses o f study ami »lireetory for tli#
open busin*-».» in D allas today, a.» the 
result o f an injunctbni granted Satiir- 
<lay n fli rnoon by Judge M organ o f the 
K ort>-sixth  judicia l d istrict court ol 
Dallas county. 'I'he in junction is 
against a ll rallr*i.ads en tering Dallas, 
the ch ie f o f nolicc and a ll c ity  o f 
ficial.». tlie i'a lln s  l''air Association, amt 
till' 130.«00 fiu h , to r*'strain th*-m from 
in l.r fc r i i ig  in th*> sale o f t ick e t» by the 
plainlifT.-« The hrok*'rs’ bond *>f $10,000 
was not filed , however, w ith  '.h< court 
until Suu*l-'v.

session o f 196.3-1906. There are slXtT« 
three pages in the manual, o f the si 
six*' as last year.

Board of Trade MeeAmiT —
The annual m eofing o f the Fart 

W orth  Jloaril o f Tr:ub' w ill be held ta- 
iiigh t at 8 oc lo *k . Besides the sub
mission o f reports o f officers there will 
be ail elccti*>n «>f officers for the au“ 
suing year, f^pccial attention la to b* 
paiil to ih r m atter o f Increasing th#

I ni*.'ml«ership o f the board.
HORSE T IED  ON TR AC K  

1̂.̂  BSH Al.L. ’I'exas. Nov. 7.—'I'wo 
tempts w cie inailc Saturday night .... 
wr*-ek a Tc 'a i» anil Ikicifi«- fr<'ight tr.iiii day from K. D. Farm er the lot on the 
by t;. ing a bo:.-c to tlie r.ails. Tto'.b tiin -s l■*lrn< r *>f Ninth .and Houston streela, 
til'.' animal was diac*jvercl and i* lcaso*l ; ly in g  just oa.sl •>{ the I ’arncgic lib ra ^  
hy th«- train c;vw,

I l 
io i

CENTRAL PROPERTY SOLO
John 5L Shellon purchased on Mon

for $:;o,ooo The lot is irregiilnr I «  
sballo and ‘‘ronts «3 f- ct, running liaez 

W IT T E  S STREN G TH  GROW ING 93 f*'et. The rear o f the lot is not a« 
ST. P E T E R S B l’ UG, Nov. 7.—The ptoj- larg*' as th*' front foot.ige. About two

ect for a ?w**']iing cxtcn.slon of »uffrag*-! years .ago the same b't s*iM for $15,#9^

TfUtwIil̂ r« Isiij^ MARA'«, <X>..
■■## l  ORK.« «  K. « M  ar.,

Waav^r*# Pt,arnwc7, 6<M Main 8t

In ele*'llcns to fh*' n.atlonal awembly. ns 'M r. Shellon le ft  the c ity  Lmt night but 
pionil.»e«l by the emperor. Is published. ‘ before g 'd n e  s.ibl tli.-.t he Intends t# 
A fter the first days o f c/onfusion and put up .a $70.000 building on the Irt
doubt following the i.»suancc o f the manl- 
fi-st*! giving a eonstitutlon to Russia anò 
ncinlnatlng Count W Rto premier, the lat

he has just purihaise.l. The work 
the b iillilln g wlT>* h w ill bo useM fo f or» 
fie -  purpo.si’ s w ill begin Immcdlntcly*
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N O V E M B E R  T. I H f

HELP W ANTED
t e l e g r a p h s  « i ia  railroad 

• îe ^ u n lfi '» .  >50 to 1100 a  month aal- ; 
JT" assured our rraduatca ur.dor bond, j 
iSr six » ‘bool* the !ar*eat Jn Aint rlca 

lnJ-*reed bj’ »U railroads. W rite  
catalücne. Mors« School of Teleg- 

2rf,y Clnclr.natl. Ohio; nuffalu, N. T .; 
TSnts. Ca.; L a  Crw.HKe, Win.; Texar- 

T rza a ; San Fianol>co, C at

« I  hs*s WisdsiSi of Mr*i r r « *  j^ is ir 'i i
^  ^ tasjtKMM iMiyiüC (rM at,(^tohh.0C iu i 

1 w« hsTfn't snouKh oxMtkttcat.

lahtSisn Mr say ot Uisjn
tj-d«yf«»rbeoli-| O P E M  I W  a 

-  in sU lama cUiaaandottar tb :•
iwilt^ag r«>* abtUty fac avosy cecUt

(/ M u V  Brmta Brmkm
-  -  - ■ ■  S t ,L a «U

ar ilaotrolyaU

ifAM TED —lad les  to loam  hair dressing.
----*-uring. facial maasage, chiropody

d.vsU. W a operate twelve gr.-at 
In leading cities. Few  weo^.4 

.piertwi b>- our method. Free clime, 
«p e r t  Instructions. Our diplomat i.:- 
asre essi. *tt tup wages. Call
yrtte. Moier College. First and Mam 
gtreats.

W A N T L P —F o r  U nltsa S tates arm y.
sMe-L.tuIod. unm arried men, betw cea  

asas o f ¿1 and S>: cU lssns o f United 
glatss, o f good character and tem pern ie 
IlfMts vrho can speak, read and w rite  
Ssgtlsh. For In form ation  app ly  to  Ue- 
sruitlng Officer, 145 11al:i street, O.tl- 
las: 13C0 Main street. F o rt W orth , I IJ U  
tssth Fourth street. W aco; 121*.- 
Travis street. Sherman. T o xa a

W ANTI'D—Men to learn liarber »rad*', 
twelve great schools under one m.t «- 

agSDient. Founded 1893. Few week.4 coin- 
plete:<. r.iulo expen.«e. Our diplomat a-s- 
asre cnii'loj ment at top wages. Cal! or 
write. Moler liarber College, First and 
Halil niioots.

W ANTCI' Several young men and la 
dles I ; take telegraphy, station worn 

and tv|ewritlng (touch method), at one- 
half th- regular price if they can eiitor 
fehool Call or phone 35»r.. Tandis
Depot C' 11 ge. Fowl'll building .

IF  YOU want cotton  pickers In ar.y 
number ca ll or w r ite  or phone us. 

We can lutnlsh you any amount. P. K. 
CUenn Co., 1'nitsd R a ilroad  Em pli.y- 
•en t o ffice, 192 E. Th irteen th  st., Fort 
Worth. Texas.

foTTie^nurn'emu’s ^AsV-
V o i m ,v « « r  gaduates.

s X i a  ^  kUiiranteed. Scholttrahip, night 
.s.ch.K»l fivii months, J12.50. (tail or tele- '
C oU ew ^ Hi ^  I>raughon Bu.sincsi

*c. Sixth and Main streets, J. w . 
OiHannon.

BHOS,. D tntlsts-301H  Main 
Both phu'ies.

i n d i g e s t i o n  o r  d y s p e p s i a , even
r h i^ ie  cases, esn he stopped forever 

hy tiphthalmology.”  No knife, medicine 
t r r n i^ g in g .  w m  sign a ccmtract to re- 
luud tho money i f  I  tall. Dr. T. J. W il
liams, 315 Hsti.ston street.

TUP« T R I.h C P A M  accepts sdrertlslng on 
s  guareiiti.'.: tra t hs drculstlun in Fort 

^ u fth  is greater than any other pansr. 
to* alii* bcsks and press room opew

WOOD —wholes.tIe and re la ll range-  - « K U  i w t a i i  n i n ^ e
wood a specia lity . Too ls  wood ya i^  

phones 525

Puyers fiM- corn shuck* Koip’s Eleva:ur.

SPECIAL NOTICES
l\E  IIEFAIP. IT  R N IT I 'R E  and stoves 

We buy fiirrltura and stoves. B.VN- 
M IU  Fuinl»';re C a . I l l  Main. both
pi ones.

D O N 'T  buy your furniture tfii you s-e 
the beautiful fa:l display at the Uhoiles- 

Il.iverty  Furniture Co. Your Inspection 
l i  cordially invited.

BOYS M.VKE from  r.Oc to 11.00 every  
afternoon se llin g  Th e T e legram  a fte r 

school. Call at T i-legram  offK-c i t  
particulars.

HEX, women, boys and girls who want 
work should a.«k I-ohor Bureau. 20'.*’  ̂

Main. Busiiie.ss confidential

W ANTED— Boys to sell The T^cgrr im  
every a fternoon  a fte r  si-hool. t’ lll 

at Telegram  o ffice  fo r  particu lars.

W ANTED—Man with horse for good pay
ing paper route. See ciiculator, T 'le -  

gram.

IO  M\ l ’ .\ I ItoNS—-To tiloso w isliiitg 
luv cabndars fo r  Ch listu ' -■ e.iu 

same hv c i lt iu g  nt Kiley'.s .Xhiuiiig Fa i- 
lor, Xo\ lu, Friday. fiom  2 iititil 4 
p m.

T M E  T E L E G R A M  " ® L B N E R
R A T P  n a i i  S H O R T  N A M E  G U 'E N  T O  T H E  T E L E G R A M  C L A S S IF IE D  ADS- S A M E
W O R D  A i r  a f^ r í l  C E N T  P E R  W O R D  F IR S T  IN S E R T IO N . O N E -H A L F  C E N T  P E R
T H P  I  S U B S E Q U E N T  C O N S E C U T IV E  IN S E R T IO N S . A B O U T  S IX  A N D  O N E -H A L P  W’ O RD S T O
i v r  t a k e n  f o r  L E S S  T H A N  IR C E N T S . N O T  R E S P O N S IB L E  F O R  E R R O R S  A R IS 

IN G  c r i *  M E SSA G E S  A L T E R A T IO N S  S H O U L D  BE  M A D E  IN  P E R S O N  O R  IN  W R IT -
D R F s ia P  W A N T E D  A D S  A D D R E S SE D  T O  A D V E R T IS E R S . T H R E E  T IM E S  F R E E ; AD-

C A R E  O F  T H E  T E L E G R A M , O N E  H A L F  C E N T  P E R  W O R D  E A C H  IN S E R T IO N . ADS. 
R E I V E D  B Y  12 M. W IL L  A P P E A R  C L A S S IF IE D  T H E  SA.ME D A Y . ADS. R E C E IV E D  A S  L A T E  AS  
- P. M. T O  A P P E A R  “ TO O  L A T E  T O  C L A S S IF Y .”

FOR RENT
H. C  JawalL H . 7 *a l Swwall.

e .  C JM W R LL  tc SON.
The Ren ta l Agen ts o f thw C ity. IM g  
(lowaton street

FOR R E N T —M»veu.riMRi. two-atoiV, 
plastered hoirs-, iiiodetu i'on\cuicnced; 

I I * .
N INK-RO OM , |>la.-it ei'cd. I wo-atory 

hiMwe, co«venieiii-e.s; g li. M 1, Ctuun- 
hera. 511 Mam .-«tiewt.

M KIdjD f—Have v<»u .«eeii treorge? For 
choice lota in Ko.sen Heights. Flaa.y 

terma. No liU>*ii-st. See IViiimck & 
Shayne, real eatate brokers, lo^ttn 21. 
Senat-HajToirt huildiug 502t(j Main atraet. 
New Phone 422. .

T1 RBF.-ROOM I lo r S R  for r- '.f; $d. In- 
aulre after «  p. m.. 4i>4 East Sixth 

atroet.

8-Il<K).Vl re.sidenee mcMlertr com i-iiieneea.
barn. lawn, close in. Excellent neigh

borhood 01,1 phone 1077

FIVK-K<i<).M HOI SI-1 ill good ieti.iii-: nut 
hou-<“,s. I lo  (ler mouth. Irucjlr,' of It. 

W  Jon--., HO Xoith  Busk »neat

SI A  KN-lttk  »M hoii,.' 1-..liter and
Tlins kiiioi toi., 42-I le-t luontli. Iiniuiie 

m-xt door.

'I I IH  T ! ' i , i  I :RA.\l accepts advertl.slng on 
a gu a ia i'i 'e  that its circulallon in Fort 
orth i i  Riester than any other paper 

Cireiikitio’; book.' and press room opon 
io ali.

t l 'i l l t  Itl-.NT -I ooni hoii--e û 'Oi Fris
co sho|c: oil i;i t".!..» stie»t. Pinne ;i12r 

»r 2010.

Jl S I' lfcei\e,l n large sh !rm "rf of rub- 
l>er. . \ - i  . o;.,> wiir.ting m î>-k cm  bnve 

them I lU i II .it once. Sckuiiit, 200 Thi'fck-
t " ‘ - ton.

ROOMS FOR RENT
Fl'KN l.SH KD  (K iiiifurniKhed rooms for 

light tiouai'keepiiig, ab<a nicely luinlsh- 
ed roorna with bath and phone privilege. 
I *  l>er month. !»•» Kaet Weatliei ford. 
PhiMie, 1.34V.

l ’ <M*.Mî4 — W illi oi w itlie iit 4>oaid. n ew 
ly  fil le d  inj. liiick  bailee, e »e ry th in g  

uaw :ind niellent, e legan t; roome l>y the 
menili, week or day. 3»2 East First, 
coriit r I'alhetin

F o r  r e n t —N icely funit.-dieil fron t 
io a » i  fur tiv<» lailiea. Boarding lioiiav 

iiiT'i.sj the at reel .VlMd.v W est'
sleieiith  street. I
-------  ---------------------------------- !
M »fl K E N T —Furmalied cmhu.'i. turiuice 

lica’ . hot and co|,t iMth. in new t>ulld- 
ina, get tiemeii p f  feried i;á2 West 
Fir* I

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
ON M AIN  streiK, Lwalking diatsmee of 

4'nliii statioii. 5tixT&* foot lot, 5-roem 
cottage, hall. 4>arii, coavenlenccs, $1,15V; 
*Mti ca.Hh.
M ala» FK K T  from street to street, ele

gant 7-room realdeiic«. built for two 
fiunilie.1, 2 bams and sets o f oulbotisea, 
lots ciiitlci-i-d and gravt-led. four perches, 
Iwick wsik.-i. graveled street; half block 
car lilt», guotl iieigtdiorlieod. north edge 
cf .Se.'eiitli ward. A  desirable home that 
must 1m sold; worth $;!.***. You can 
make terms and get It (.''stO less.
TW O  m arly new cottage homes In Eighth 

w.ird. wliere owners are leaving city 
and will give '23 per cent o ff first coat.

r ir t 'n A N A N  a- c o ..
K itli»r phone. Hoxie Bldg.

W H Y  a«nd ytmr buMaewa awgy frona your
home when workmanship awd prlcea ewn 

be duplicated by people who spetid their 
iwotiey in the city which matnUins your 
business? »

The Speer Printing Coenpany manufac- 
tiirea blank books. Phone 35, old or new. 
the next time you want naythlog ta the 
printing line.

MOSQUITO PROOF 8CRKKK8 . 
Phone 21tr New Phone U U
Don’ t take chanenn on any kind o f 
fe v e r  from  mosquito bites. Keep 'em 
nut.

AG E B  BROS. SCREEN CO.

S A F *S -W e  have on hand 
at all times aevnrnl sIm  and aolicM 

your inquiries and orgern. Nnah Hard
ware Co.. Fort Worth. ^

Safes—Cows do better on ahucks. Koln'a 
Elevator.

ANNOUNCEMENTS V

m ;T T K R -N F T  BREAD Is healthful at 
morning; Butter -  Nnt Bread Is 

strengthening by day; Butter-Nut Broad 
la food for the evening: Butter-Nut Braag 
has come here to stay.

SASH. DOOR.S AND B U N D »— Interior 
rn '.ahing a .«peoialty. C ity  Planing 

Mill. 21* Rusk at. Both phonas; Old, 
3461. new, is n .

FOK K i;X T --T w o  nii-ely iui iii.'‘li, d iiKuii.sj 
nil'll lit- witliout ImhuJ. Ii'it alili cold Wii-I 

1er. ••lectri,- Iiglil4 Miui piloni-, SJi» Moil- ; 
roe .sl;ef l.

X b 'K . new l'urnlT>lic<l i ioni.-, also looiiis 
fm- lio-lit hou-sck'-einjiR. no.ir ilepol ; i 

light . pboOe and l».itli. The Koyal. lilM«.,- 
HtiUsloa street. Phone ol,i. 27*»2. new. Hè. I

FOR R U X T —N icely  turrilsiied rooiiis 
fo r ligh t housekeeping, w ith  mod- 

er;> com  eni* nae.-i; .southern exi>o.sur". 
Apply 511 Ka.st F ifth  sf. Pl-.one 2137

\ X l i ’ K 4-i-<ioni fiirnisiieit (muse fow 
rent, $1' It. F r¡i inkle. 2'>"> Main i*!.

TW O rX F rr iM .- illF .D  ROOM.S fo r lixh l 
lioii.seke«|*ing, lo m en ic iit  to p.ickiiiR 

lion.se uiiil I <1 r t."> per iniuitli. Phone
«>* I 1 .

I'K K  I r\ I 'lC T rU K S  are adiiiireil l>y ev
en  lamv Suppose you h;l\e oin- m.'i'te 

of lon rs-lf at the Mud->ii .-iludio, f-H) 
llou.slon street. Corner Sixth.

GOOD dry geiKl.s and .«hoe salesman .in* 
of c it v; no others ncetl apply, fa l l  a i 

CBce P*2 Ea.«it Thirteenth street.

P t ' l X f  I ' lF f '— .\il kinds o f l),(11cnle-ri,' 
.111,1 ii'ii' ' lace w ork  «lone to ,,rdi-r. 

-liso Inirnt woo,l w ork OOl T.iytor .st.

F'.l Il.r»IX<: ev> ;l-:Mltp<l, fixtui'-s made Or 
ftnniiur.' lei.alr.sl, Dillard Phone 19',0.

SIX-RODM  l;oii-!- lu Ninth w rd, foi .
J12.50 per month. Phone -TOF;. j

FOR B K N T — l- irg e  .soiitfi riiom; ta i l le ' 
hiiard l i  p*'i- w e,k . 900 T .iy lor j

Clin  i an,l fin it -t.an 1 Psll ;0'2 Hou.ston.

rO R  B B X T - X 'w  piano. Phone 2*1«. , "

Fou  .nKN’ l' 'i IVO furnished rooms for 
i'.ílit hoii.-Miieeplrg; and one room for 

B« •.a.;r-i;,,‘ ri. *02 'A * al l  ifUi succt. Phone
3<tJ

F<*ft 1ÎFXT l.-re-e front room, in r- 
n is ie i :  nio,li-rn i-oa i i-n'eni'e-'. Board 

if <ie r.-,l liiAt \v.-si F ifth

FINANCIAL

W ANTKD A T  ONCE— .V k -mh1 man t,i 
do hou.-e w irin g . She,Id Fb<-tri.- I ’o . 

1M2 Main.

lfAiri.'ED— .V competent girl for gereral 
•ouse'.vork. Apply at 1<?10 I.ipscomb st

BOYS \V.\NTKD—W estern Fnion T. e. 
g :* l 'h  t ’ompany.

1 ,'iW X  M O V F R ?  .-«harpered b-- an ex- 
peit H- •Id E ec. Co., » “uti Houston at.

F lV i: TO  KUWIT I'K It CK NT i. iid on 
deposit;, in Mutual Hon;c .\s.socialion. 

(Inc.) ' uan.s made on le.'il csialc only, 
till M in i stievt.

FOR SALE

W A N T E F -O n a  man to huy a pair of tV 
I«. Douglas Shoes. Apply at Monnig's

FO '; ."s\l.l-; V<M y fine in.ilMerin;.' I ’ l.in >• 
la, a- good as lew . with fina lil)ia,-y 

ot I.»;,. I a.-i W ill scil .ill regirdh .- of 
value. Addrv.ss 317. cure Telegram.

M ONKY TO I.F N Î» on ie.,1 esi.iie. collut- 
er.il or pyisoiial ind->i.««‘invnt. Win. 

Reeve-:, rcoin.s Pdi-T. Knit \\->;'h N itional 
Ikiiik hii'lJing

FOR S.M K -At a l•algnln, on easy terms.
new fui nilure -d' .an eight-ro-,!!, hen-*-; 

has f,c--n in use two monMi.s and ir' f-.ut-
__ Í e;i.ss c.ji'diuon. Pitone 3284.

W A X T F D —Teacher for lire and serpen
tine dance. Phone 2S23 old yhone.

HKUP wanted at The t:ofi' lb»us- 
iluuston .slr»-et. Call at oil, e.

KC>R i-'.\f,T.’ One brand new Seeiilcr 
runalioiii. n ililie r tir*>|, cut uml>-r, 

R ' . I i le PI ii-e $127. Bartraiii if .so'd 
ja t  one, .\,Mies(, 4.77 T ile g ra m

_____  _ ____________  _______ I
MoM-lY TO  I.O.YX on firm s m .i ran-hej j 

I y the W C H< l.h*r I.jnd Mortgage I 
, ReyiioU.-t l ’.i.i'.Jing. coiiiLr i-.ightii ; 

;inU ll'.ust 'n. j

iMo.XF.V t.i liMii It r-iisn.iaide lato.s o n ' 
lurnltur,» a- 1 pian-is. Southern l.oan 

Cf innani. 14u7 ,\l.iin street. Pliciies. new 
I ■•2; oM, 4''>9-2 lings.

l..\Ki;l-; iimm for n-tii. tiimirhi' il
or nai irni.siK-il. on < .ir Ina- *>01; .Mug-

polt.,.

F i'R  R F N T  ¡-';n r i.-l,-d or ul-tiil .i!-h<-'l 
tooins, will. 01 w Ill-ant |ji>;inl. ill ,,:ri- 

i.il'- f.iii il\. I ’hiin*. 24k.

T lIR K i; or four ni.-cl.v iuinisln-,I mm,ins.
mod-ti; <-.<1.w-i.i.-iii*-., to, tiou-<-kei-ping. 

R,-f<-i. ,1 -. s ta il '1 Ilio ; street.

IW i i  sD I 'T lI  *-’ R i>\ l KOO.M.-t -'.r.!
F ■ \\ c.i I !. ; ! o ld  slre--l. I ’hoiie

1 |t•♦̂

FUK l.’ r.'Ts r iinfui li..'hed ronnis foi
lei.i . . . - ping. ••¡•'.■Irii I gills, liarh, etc. 

71i: J. I r ia t . .iw-i.ut’ , Plioi:,- 2.S45.

M F DW IF.FIXCS JOTIX F. TKD D M E 
Rest F.slute Roans and Investnient.s. 

Plume 2f2J1. 906 Houston St.

W e liav<- rustnim-r for è or C-room 
modern co lla ge  el, me In, between 
l,ipsi-onii> and lieniivrsun street. What 
li.ive you?

W e h a v  some Isirgaln.s in all part.* of 
I lie i-ity. too mimerons to meniion. Call 
and »ee na W ill lake plea.sure In show
ing you. >

H K l,1X4:-H a ve  >ou seen George? Will
liade one foiii-ruom «tiltage on West 

Foiirlh street, uklahoiiia City, Okla.. four 
Moi-ks Horn 4,oslonk-e; det-p well, tin« 
w.ilei . giKsi stallie; g.irdcb; tei raced lawn; 
lents foi 41* tur iiiontli; a nice iiumu for 
.iry'iiu-; will < x< itangu l-»i acreage piop- 
eit.v near Fot t Woitli. Ti-xus. S,-o I ’eli- 
MM-k A: Hhayiie, leal estate brolici'g, room 
21. ScuU-Hullid<l huildiiig, Main st.
New Phon«‘ 42Î.

H F I .IA » '— IlHxe you .-̂ i-eii George? Houses, 
.-'loirs anil offus’s. Rial your lont 

liou.-es with u.s; good tenants. See I*en- 
iioek A- Sliuyii-. real estate and reniais, 
r-ie>tn 21. S<-t*tt-Harr old building. rki2>v 
Main Sliis-t, New Plioiir; 422.

I.OT3 FOR 8AT.E—Fort Worth's fash- 
lorrablo 'anhurh. Arllnirton Height'' 

Realty Company, 103 eaat 8o\s»r.th vtreet.

V,'l-1 ,-iie lin e  for h!is!nr-.''.s. I f  you wish 
.111 .sell. r*'Ht or exchange ai.ything. WK 

can do It. Th .s has been pioven to 
miiny W K wjiiclt yonr pationsge. See 
us. Giouiid floo'. fiRI Main, idiune 2901 
Rinmmeu it Johnsi>n Really Ceoipany.

W A N T K D —A girl to wink In slo ir. IdeaR F INK  1 d o d  Kisde upright idano. lat- 
Bak'-ry. 202 South Jennings j « ''t  -te.sign, exnulslte 1.,ne. and in per-

■ 1l'i-»'t Ct.l.lUl!»
TO FKKD baled shucks Kolp »  Elevato. . ‘ ‘ f "  I ' legi ini.

Very cheap. Addi es»

I.I'AN 'S on lanns and Imp'-ovea city 
pldprity t\'. T  Htanb'e, represent

ing lam i M'-rtg.age U.ar.k of Fort
W trth  National Bank iluiid ;ig

W E  l.O AN rnoney on ch.stt *1 UMUtgagea 
l iooi-e-E|K*a la>an and T iiist Company. 

509 Houston street. Pirone 3523

i ; v i : i î )  : Ml.N'; Mi 'DFR.X m-w I'liil.lly,' 
'l'!n- K i-ig-i.v. ctu nei Kigeih an i 

TI-re !, ■ '  - ' '»n i ! t.-<

l-'OR i t r : ;T  T w .i nl.-i-lv ^un istiM leosns, 
ei'.' . r »iiigl> •)'- bghi hi>ii-ei,.’ ep|iig; 

il"»-* New ph '»i-- 124t).

'i'VS O  NltJEl.V FI it-NISH ED numis for 
men or l.v. st là!*. East Rrlki ap street. 

Xi w photic lliix

SITUATIONS WANTED
jl-t )R  .'4.\I.K i:r,M*ery stock an,l fixtures; 
i mu-<t lie sold regardless of cost. Mor- 

I'i'*; M.riii sti-eei. Plume 2Ij3.I '  IS III

WE H .W E  SEVBIR.VI, first-clrs.s men 
witli ¡ lu g  experien  e h, t>oo’ak**ep- 

Ing and c le rk in g  who hold good re i- 
eren-e..-. also lady bookkeepers, sten- 
ogiiiph**'- . drv goiul'; cl.-rk.s and teil- 
llrers. - 11 w ith  gooil r<'l'ereiice.5; al- > 
maehin! ts. engineers, bo iler rqaker-r 
and Ida-l{<m iths; in fact, any kind o f 
kalp yo r need. I*. E. Oienn & Cmn- 
rai.y, United R a ilro n l Employment 
Agen'-y. 102 East Th irte »'iith  stre*'t. obj 
phone 3300, new pfione 1310.

W ANTED — Po.sltlon b.v young man 
with v id e  experience in liookkeepin;^ 

and general o ff ic e  w ork. Best o f re f- 
«rence- Addre.sg 34.3. e.-,re T e legram

F IN E  NS'siliu in Maiub'lin. ulino.st n--w. 
i-e.isiiu il-h- Call Oler Teb-gr.im or

pb.iru' l.'ijl

C W  CHI!.DRi;3.'; A CO ii'.s4iiaiu:e 
arel loans 704 Main street Phon« 753

IF  IT 'S  money you want phone J. A . 
Crow Iwilh t»hmes.

I'lY-R S,\I.F .A ri^od row. or will tradì 
I fer h iis,*. .312 V lokt-y Boulevard, corner 
I Croniwe;i.

PR IA 'X TE  RDO.M.-4 AND  BOARD. r\l
i.ji- ,.s Coriier D a .;g ftt .tn'i 

Lipi- iri it. Re 1- »-’ ..ible rates.

IC iu iD  i ; v s  I'lU iK I.XG  .•4Tii\'K |■•n -..ile, 
I • to'ap l'or cash. Call at 1.30>i l.ip -- 
i-omb

WAX'i'U.'G. to take e.ar« o f children and 
buhh ' all nurse them on l«*ttle. Phone 

IMI

FOR S ALE  C-’ ennine thj'ougl.bred Meg. 
i lean canaries. Apply 31*) Eust W*iatn- 
I erford.

j A N  ALM O ST new piano, ono-hvit price; 
would take nice furnituior in exchange. 

I'flone 237*.

POSITUrN as store or saloon porter or 
caok leo lo red ); handy .at anytirm g 

AJdress 109. T e legram  office.

▼A.NTEt» — Position  by m  ext>erienceil 
Suil, Itor. AJdre.ss 472. c.ire Telegr.iin  

•H e«

l-'OR ,S.'I.E--.A Franklin li -ai-'i ; aliti'-st 
1..-W ; ■ i'''.ip '.I W lu'eler stre- !

S.AVE nionev Bii.i eh'icks. Kolp’ - El'^v.

j MISCELLANEOUS
i r .X rU A N G E — Fundlure. ótuves cajpet.s. ¡ 
i -nstFi'gs clrtpeil,'« o f all kinds; the ' 
j l.tit,'».st stiu'k In the city whete yor< can | 
!e:.i!iHnfte .ronr old goods for new. Ev 'lY* i 
j thing sold on e«.sy payments l.add bu r-j 
j I'.lure and Carpet Co.. 704-tí H j'jslou  

st.'i el. Itoth ph-.,nea fH*2.

'H IE  1EI.Ec;P.AM accepts a,1veMisf!;g or 
•a guaiaiilee that it.* Hrculatl -n In Fort j 

Worth is gieater than any o.her paper.' 
f'li > ulation b'lOk.s and pi ess rouiu irpr.-n ‘ 

I io a'l.

l-'tl't RENT- 2>i. e lv  furnistied roam.
.I'l ir.-,d*->:i ron\I iiience;:; i-Io-<e In.

r 1.3 I -1 ii':' r ?:t ret t

I-'OR RE N T — E legan tly  furni-h 'jd 
r.'-'-iis, .til ino'ler.o and new. Over

R ivtiie ' . E ighth and Houston

FOR «tAl-I-I — Y'oii plan I lie house, wa 
iuiil,l I' on lot 50x129 and .s-11 to yo'i 

uii yoU I',all inert, tiood neighbor-
tio.1,1. , It.v water. i-I.xe t<i i-a: line. Se-j
•A D C;iI [M*liter. wHli Glen W alk-r it Ci*., 
i-\e|- I l ’t West Sixth st

FU RN ITU RB

TH E  FX3HT W O RTH  rU R N IT F R E  C*J.
manufacturers of KltctMn, Dtniflc aod 

Bed Room Ftirnlture, Cota. Spring B«da, 
«tc. A «k  your dealer for our goode.

TH E  LARG EST manufacturtag ataUon«es 
In Fort 'Worth. The only hooa« car- 

iTing a complev« Ho« of ofSoe aupplte« 
Texas Printing Company, 916 Ruak atravL

K F H E N  & UGLOW —Incorporated. Suc- 
cesaork to T b « trapera Bottling Co., 

manufacturers of Candles, Bottlers ot 
Mineral Waters, Sodas. Ginger, all Fruit 
Cider« Seltzer, Peacock, ate. DlatlU«d 
water used exctuslvaiy.

-M A N N IN G S  POW DER Is made In Fort 
AA'orih and guaranteed to give entir« 

.satlsfaetioii for cf4d feet, chilldaina, piles 
aiul old sores. For sale by all druggists 
at 25c a box.

M IDLAND BRASS W'ORKS—Plumbers.
Brasa goods, pump cylinders, hose pipes 

sn'1 coulping.s. oil burners, brass castings, 
and general brass work o f all diacrlption. 
Northeast corner of First and TbroeU- 
iTiurton streets.

AW N IN G  AND  T E N T  M ANUFACTORY.
Store and resident awnings made to or

der; paulins, tarpaulins and wagon 
sheets. J. P. Scott, corner Texas atreet 
and Huffman avenue. Phone 167-1 nng.

Baled Corn Shucks—Koip’s Elevator. 
UI.ESSING Photo Supply Co.. 3 ii Hona- 

tun Hreet. manufactures photographs 
for amntiurs.

TE X AS  F IX TU R B  CO. manufactures 
itank, store, drug and office fixtures, 

show cases, bar fixtures. Ft. Worth. Tex.

b<YR R E N T — l-'u-r.l<hi-d cr unfnrr.lsh- 
,-vl 1 o<»m fo r ‘jentlemnn. 1*13 Cálven

lo .i, Phone 511.

FC*R RKN” r--N *c»ly  furnished looiita. with 
nred'-tn com eniepees. f it  her single or 

1’ . ■ i-;i Apply "111 Taylor 't iee t.

lIF I. i .O ’ Have \ on sv-n G.'ovRe? To 
liu.v. s»-l' ,(i- reni. Big baig.-*;n."< In Roa- 

f-n Heigt't.': onmertv We have what yon 
want 10.1 aii.v place • oi' w-alil. I'ennock A 
.■4h.i,vn-‘. real estar.* broker.-«, room 21, 
.K.*,iu-Hon .nd Rnitdi.i;. »ii»?!* Main street. 
.\(-0 ' Phone tj;.

I’.K.AL I'STV I'F , BARGAlXi*,
FOR ,‘^.AL!-! -.Nine m-r'-s «*f Internrhan 

properlv. 7‘Kj f. ei fron tage on lii- 
tenirbiin  track at S id iiir 5; prh-e $130 
nn .'H ie. A. G. C.irl»»* r.itl. l-'ort W orth 
N.itiimal Rank Im ildiiig. Phom- 8.44,

IIELl.t,)' l!.i\e .Von .•«••cn G>oig'-? For 
,ini--a>-re tract-, on the int<*rnrhan. stop 
.S'.. P,-nn:*-k K- Sli.iv ne. ,eal esiale hrnk- 

1-1.-.. l>•'lal 21. S‘ i»lt-Harri-!d biiibling. «>02'A 
Main Sllii-t. New I’ hnni- 422.

F.NION STEAM  D YE  W ORKS of 111 
Main atreet has moved their office to 

111 West Ninth street. B. M. Rlchardx

J E. W E S T L A N D S  BEST, new size; 
2-25-.

PATR O N IZE  HOME INDUSTRIES ai.d 
cal' for ijib o r Temple 5-oent cigar.

RAILROAD SPECIALS

3*) IJYT.S in North Fori W eilh . lieautiful 
le.akletn-e lots. $223. $lu cash. $10 per 

month. See our ¡-ropimiiioii on this. 
Biuiiiniett & Johi'so;i. 313 Ma n street.

T H E  ILVVS--Soiffh rooms, good board 
n-iaiein orni cplen.-es; $4 to $5 per week. 

.!l2 Soviih ('.'alhoun .'•ireet.

SKVKIi.XL 500*1 hargalfis if .s*>ld at tni'-c. 
liu.*«'ii‘ I'.xi-h.angc, 2»2‘ - M liii .«t.

1 FO R ? \ I .E -  NTi-e lot near standpU"*, 
I che p Adorcss F.. 213 N. Burnett s -
I

W'ANT?7I)— Situation in fam ily , c io k -  
Ing -n ,1 house w ork  preft-rre,|. bv 

middle ago lady. 1407 Main, M>om No. ■>.

, FOR SA 1*E- Furniture o f six roams. J’ l 
South Mai'i atregL

WHEN YOU W A N T  H E L P  vail l.ai>-tr 
Bureau. 202% Main New  phone 931

1 FOR .SALE—For removal, threa good
t roums. 21 500 Jennings «venue.
1 --_______________________—  ■ —»
■FOR S.V'-E— Corn shuck.*, best cow 

heed. I\.)lp’.* E levator.

PU '.M BLNG fo r Jolt woi *  «trn -ilv  a l- 
1 mb-d • ind all vv o-k gn.il inl»*ed

R ing .;'i13 C .\ Nevvl :>r,;, I ’ Inmber.

1- t ‘ l: *1.1. Kl.NDS Of sesv eriger wMk.
phone 91'i L'*e Tay'î.".

W ANTED
W'ANTED— $1.00* w orth  o f second

hand furn iture and stoves fo r  .spot 
miih. G i l l  on YV. P. I «m e Furnltur** 
and Carpet Co., corner Fourteenth  and 
Hou.-.-to*, i 'r e c ta , or ‘ a ll 3252 old phone 
Or 43 n- V.- phone.

W a n t e d — K veryboiU  in l-'ort \V,>rtd 
to phone, send or ca ll fo r siunpl - 

Mel ro.se Grvam fo r tb*- ,-.impU-xioii. It 
i* ;<lcal and effetivc. Lickcv s 
Ph.armac".

N E W  fiiruilure. cash or «yr'Ji-. lluhhard 
Bios . I'.'S Houston street.

' IRON 1;ET*S. cash or cr**,in. Hubbard 
B ios.. 1ÜS Houston strett.

; g i »A 1. l i l- : . '»rKR ncaily  new. for sale, 
I the.iT'. Phone 2731.

! I 'D  RS.M.E Sina;l stock o f grocerlea. 303 
.Nil hols .street.

rE S rO N S IB I.E  wklow ivant* s -lier, r-r- 
liaii'.e man partner in l.trge boardin.a; 

Or ■̂o.•r1!rlg house biisine,*. Care 4.39 T e le 
gram.

f o r  .*4\ L E —One in ib ii cow. rre.-h in 
iiiiii;. Apply 413 bh». l̂ Belknap ."1.

: .E  -R* fvlgerator. Phone 3 i>53.

~*Ñ"

LOST AND FOUND
W A N 'i'E D —Partner -.Tlth as much ns $50* 

In cash for a good bu.r.Iness. Pbone 3641 
arenlngs after 6 o ’clock.

W a N T F D  t o  r e n t — A.t eight or ten- 
room lipnse on south or west aide. 

Phone I72i) or call 417 Broadway at once.

A C03V i.T  the vrintir; ^vicnty o f feed.
comfiirlable quarters; doso attention.

Phenv iS7i.

j l-'O l'ND '-Onc bay horse, about 16 hand.s 
lilgli. about 7 years old; no brand, white 

I .at.ar on forehead. Owner can have .same 
1 oy i-albiiK at th « Texa.s Laundry and pay- 
I ing for this ad.

I'K I.ir iO U S  h <me-u ml- brrad 2<»7 Ca!- 
houii stievt.

Corn shucks, p. *t < ow feed. K !|•’.s Kiev.

FREE TREATMENT
I Tre.a'ment and nicdi« ine< dl be fur- 
I iii.-vhcil free to lh'»si* unatMt* *ii pay at 
j the Collegi- Dispi'ii-:arv3 Sil6 Ui;>k slri*et. 

i»y tlic faculty .»f the M-'dl* il I»-ivirtmcril 
of Fort W.*nli r.mvcrsity, on ttic foltow- 
ing liour.s;

l>h*i*.l.s.*s of l ’ liildi'*n E v i a  M-ml.'iy 
f ion i 2 I'l "  111.

1 >i*foi iiiiiii 's oi I 'l iildrcii --1'i id.i . from 
i 4 to 3 o. rii.

Dise.i'i.*.'« o f  ilie Skill M an lsvs  and 
Thurs*la> ■ fioni lo 4 p m.

Gi-Iier.ll 1 >l.-:••a'.••s M'Hid;i> a fiotii 4 to 
3 p. ni.. and Tui--idH)-.s. \\'i-dii»--da.v and 
Fridays, from " t ‘ i 4 p ni

« ¡c i i i to -tT inJ iv  and Rectal Diseases— 
Wi*ilnes.lv s  aii*l I'l ldays. I iom  1 to 2 
p. m.

Sui gcr.v WcdrcMla.v-, fi*ini 2 to 3 
p. in.

I>i.se.4S<s o f tlic Eye 1-Tir. No-«e and 
T h r o a t -.M'Uidavs and Thu isda ." .  from 
1 to 2 p 111

For  nii-re d*-laik*d iiiformatioii, at>pf> to 
the ch.af of clinic or pilone I ' . i l .  ¡

O NE  'ilcely fiiri.lshed Doni room, up 
stBlr*. with l<alh, cloM 1«. 90S W e«t

Behii.ap.

N K 'E l T  turnuWed aiiu unfurnUh-d 
rroin* foi i.giit housekeeping. 60i Hemp- 

hlil street

J. A. .STAR! INC. A- CO 
Real Eataic R'l-keis. Rentals.

312 -Main Street. In Cotton Rcit Ticke* 
Offlc*-. PiM<;,e 12«

Fi-it R E N T- Elegant front room, iirl-h 
bsMi. Iijihl and phone privileges '” a!l 

9;'>4 î.aiiiar rdriiet.

F«*R R b .N T—Two uiifuriiislicd I'loins 
!*11 I 'hci ry stie-t.

F o il  R EN T Three unfuinished r̂ Mlnl.«; 
$•> per month. 211 Jo*:ephine street.

FOR RUNT - 1'iifiirnl.shed nxiins Phone, 
liaih and g.as 213 Norili Pec.an.

N ICELY FURNISH ED  ROOM for rent. 
211 Tavlor street.

D ES iRABI.E  ROOM f for ii nt at .310 Tay 
loi «tre»*t.

FOR R E N T — Furnl.shed r«v>ms for light 
housekeeping 1.308 Throckmwton «C

ONE la iye south room, close In, with 
bath. 999 Taylor.

I.
1 :

l-'f»R RI-'NT—One furnished rivuri $5 jier 
n ioith ; near hoauling liou.se. Phone '2098.

SERVICE KFiSUMKD. 
riio Que< n and Crescent Route 19 

pleased to adv ise its many friends and 
pat-ons that its train a-rvice from Shreve
port a id New Orleans to the n«'thea.st 
•Sfid ;-outheast h.is again Irean placed in 
»p e ta l¡0.1 oi; the .same scliedule as ¡•rivT 
to Ik « .vellow fever quarantine.

This is o f vital intefcst to the traveler, 
as it means tliat he, or .she, can again 
hav« tlw benefit o f th« Queen and Ciez- 
ceiit Route'» superbly cquipired trains, un
excelled dining car servic«, obtervatloa 
cars, etc., also the equull.v lintKirtant ad- 
vantag«' o f being aWe to save twelve 
hours' time in traveling between Texas 
and all ro ix ls in Louisiaiwu Mlssisalpid, 
Alabaim, Georgia. Teniiesoee, North and 
Soutlt Carolina, etc.

I f  you HI'« contemplating a trip to th» 
old statc-4 It win be to your advantage to 
sec that your tickets read via (he Queen 
and Crescent Route, and If you will vtrlte 
a letter to T. M. Hunt, traveling pa»- 

ageat, Dallas, Texas, he will oe 
ghid to furnish time tables, maps and 
vb-tailed informaflon. eXiHalnlng the many 
advantages offered by the Queen and Ciea- 
ceiil Route to me traveler.

FOR S.U.E Two l'i:s. Hempliill H e ig h ts ; '------------- -— '
wiM tiaib- for s-'isl hors*-». Call ! 39il|ARE YOU IN TERE STED  IN  A  FAST 

Cnilcge avenue 1 GROWING COUNTRY?
__________ ;__________________________ - -1 The Chicago and Northweetem Railway

Cempany will furnish rellabln Information 
regarding many dealrabla locaUona la the 
we;;t and northwest on Us line* for In- 
(iiistrial establishments. Hotels, banks : 
stores, produce buyer*, lumber dealers. ■ 

' brick yaj'ds and other exceBent bustnes«' 
j optwiriufiitlea.

FttU larorm*atlon regarding cheap lands 
In this fertile territory. All the particu- 
L is  deslied by proaptetiv« settlers are 
protnpUy fumiahed upon application to 
agents o f the Northwestern Line, or to 
\\. B. KnI.skern, Pas.senger T raffic  Man
ager. Chicago.

tllCLLO— Have .von s e n  Geoi-ge? Rn.s- 
eii lle iK lits  propei ly. Peiuuv k &- 

Sh.ijne. room 21. S.-otl-HarroId build
ing. « 02*1 Main str— I. New phone 422.

1 lLVVI-7 a nice home for sale on Ih « 
wi--:l »Id*-, nil inoilerii iHiuvenleuees Call 

tor partk-uiai» at .838 Ta.vlnr .«trect.

W. A. D.VRTER. 711 Ylaln has special 
b.-19-gnlns c ity  property, farm s ranchos

ROOMS AND BOARD
V'.XNTED for four month.'«, b.v a man 

and hi.'« wife. iHiard and room in .9 first- 
<■¡,1.'.-« private f.-iiuil.v. in a in'slern liousc, 
v ía n , oj furnac * beat- refeieueo 
chnngrd. Addics» 469 Telegram.

cx-

4 IIK A U - tJo.id board, .all eonvenli-iices.
hot and «o ld  bath. beHUtiful home. 

902 \\'e.*:| W -alherforil.

Iioaider». Two 
E-a.*«» Weather-

j-(-t>yïçipT-D ROOMS for rent, in givid 
re.*«til-nee; l';f«tlon  ClX W est First at.

F*iR I  ENT--Furnished rooms, with all 
nailerii coiueuiences. Old phon« 850.

Ì OR R E N T  Nicely fu rn ltliej rootna 302
Tavlor street.

W A N T K I»—Y’ oimg men 
t.ouih fi-otu room,-«. SO." 

ford .street. I ’hone U»«*

Fl K.VJ.''^H ED ROO.MS AND BO.VRD — 
i>ighl. bath and phone. $1 per wroek. 

310 East Third street. Rhone 2S1S.

llio!\Rrr ■Tn D RO O M S-Apply at 701 Jen- 
I nings avenue, or phone 3177; referen;es 
! required

NE W  CAR LLNE TO SOUTHERN CALI* 
FORNIA.

Pullman tourist sleeping cars thrbugh 
Io Los Angeles wlthou* change dally from 
Chicago, beginning Pept. 16, via the Chi
cago. Union Pacific and Northweaturn 
lin e 'an d  th« nearly opaned Salt Lak<* 
Route. Great reduction in tlm « schedules 
via this route. Colonist ona-way tickets 
on sale daily from Chicago. bt«lnning 
Sept 15. only $33 to Los Angeles. Ccr* 
I cspondingl.v low rate« from other pointa 
Double berth In tourist sleeping cars 17. 
For ticketa. sleeping car reservation and 

BOARD AND R O O M -If you want to get juu particulars apply to your nearest

W A N TE D —T h ro « unfurnished moms.
*«wth siile, Clos« In; ri'n;«onable. I ’honc 

ITU.

W A K T i : r - T o  buy ««S'ontl-lwnd fiirni- 
tare. IlnbLard I7ro.s., '.Uono 2191.

® ^ U i:S  U r  F c it  W tn ih  Suburban prpp-
•rtv by Hi;#in«t.s Fxcliange, Main.

^ A N t t d —Cow  fo r I'.er feed ; best o f 
^•ire. .Addraas 559. care Tclegr.am

W ANTED—One fai m w;i:;rn. Phono 635- 
8 ring;-.

lI> f)PT pla in go ld  loi-ket; con fir in »  
! phot • o f  tw o  g i r l s  and an old  lady. K  
.'^trlpluig'.s o r  be tw een  S lr ip l iu g  .-» au'l 
Buiton-Re**l 'a  d r y  good.» store-«. R*'* 
w.»rd fo r  return. 304  M os t  T i f th .  
phone .3 0 6 9 . ____________________

r.OST—C.oKl watch, without cn'stal. and 
{ with pin attached; inltlal.s "T . N "  l2i- 
I di s' .sizo Reward at Telegram oftl'e.

L O S r— Between flal veston avenue and 
.Main street, ladies' wateh; lllK*ral rc- 

T.-ird if leftir'.ed to 320 St. I-oui.-« avenue.

I'O l ND  at M orn ig ’s the best pair of 
Men’s >ho- ». It's  W. L  Douglaa

s a l e s m e n  W ANTED
* » a v e u n o

lino;
8ALFJÏM AN 
entirely n «wA •***«* CilMI'L*!.' fl»'YT

** « »d c ;  high corrmiHsion.»:
WNuac- pannanant 

C «, OaUoIc.
to right

for Texa.» 
Inrtucersen'di 
$'2;'i weekly

ma : !. F. C

I f.at boaid at the Patterson House.

BUSINESS CHANCES
^y^^'l* oia I ti*»‘ .a shoe (•oll-h factory;

ha ve the n *>«1 |»eif*'et foi inula«, with 
.«ome materia, and n i«'h ir.e iy  and e.uisld- 
erable go*>'l* h.ave been in.aikeit-d; the 
greate«t fi* Id in the »miihwest .Ad'lre»* 
Eo<k Hot 352, DalUs. T-xa':.

n EXCHANGE 2'12*.. Main, ha*
sum-* bargain": f,>r «ale or exchange;

must be ill«!* '»' I of at once

PLATINO WORKS
GGEI^^Iv*'r?'^M^ V ra ^ , 1*1 plat 

Ing. ’ ria tlng Vi'ork». W.iro. Texa.s. I

CLAIRVOYANT
« ;r a CE CORTLXND. Medium and C’lalr- 

vojant. predicted l*ro.videot McKinley’ s 
assaxsir.atlon in a rehsonal reading 
i/'imth» before It ocelitTed. adviSes on 
bu» new», .xpeei.taiion«. haw suit», lost or 
stnieii pi’-peity. abs -nl one» lo-ated; tells 
l.i.w to win the love of anyone; teaches 
perMn.al magnetLm ' develops mediurna 
!7.<,y vii. a:id S -n lsy . 85s Taylor atreet. 
ei.il.. : J., k.'cn.

c< »rF  c i .a t r v d y a n t  a m »
*.s\ . Vi< pnlm'-t air. »  ndvlee, bit»lne«« 

V 1’ a '•■•. in.iiTiag.-«. bring : »eparn*. d to- 
1- III.O'C» evil 'efliK'-g'-e::. j..aloil.«r 

'1;. i ll-.: niedltini« developeil 311 Ru»K 
st . «.i>i.o‘ itri opera house.

W A N T E D - -To board children. 
Phone *1$ Green.

$*.3 Grove.

ticket agent qf write to 8 . A. Hulchlaon, 
Mgr., 212 CUrk 8 t.. Ohieggo.

IN D U STR IAL OPPORTUNITIES.
A new folder giving concise InformAtion 

regarding industrial opening« along Ihe 
' Ch'cago and North-Western Railway, with 
! partleulaioi i »  to factory building and 
I desirable » l ie »  a\*Bilabl« for Immediate

__¡use and other Infonnatlon of much value
U< ,HER'P■ <’O R TI.AN D  - ( Neuro- »o manufacturers seeking new locations 

r»e.iv There ar« hundred» o f spUndid openings

l*lRST-Ct.,\SS room .and board at 915 lA - 
mar »ircvt. Phone 3115.

NEUROPATHY
P R O F

pathisti treats a ll forms o f dlseaaa 
»lie« e»»full.v. No droga. no aurg- 

.Are you discouraged, 
n eivou ». «tnmaeh trouble. remai« 
iivMible. a ll run down? Go to 
rro fe .«»o r Cortland take h l» treat- 
rnent, then tell your neighbor» Reyn- 
I'ld.« huildlng. Eighth aOid Houston, 
w ith  Dr Cate* (den tist), rooms 3*8 to 
809.

for manufacturers, Jobbeis and retau 
dealers In teirltory reached by th« North- 
AVeslein lAlie.

This folder eontaln.« a f''ll dosoiipllon of 
several iiiipoitant extunalons of Th « 
North-Western Line that open »ome of 
the finest territory In the w «»t. Free on 
application to A ' L. Fithor. Trav. Agt.. 
823 Main Street, Kansas City, Mo.

SOMEBODY W ILL  BUY A  PIECE OF REAL ESTATE ADVERTISED TODAY AND W ILL  MAKE IT THS CORNERSTONE OF A  FORTUNE

I H E R E B Y  announc« asyaelf as eandU 
dato fo r alderman o f th * F ifth  ward, 

.subject to th* action o f tha D «rao«ratic 
primaries. Dec. 14. * M. M. LYDÒN.

1 herewith announce myactf as a  can
didate for alderman to reprooent the Sev
enth ward, aubject to action o f the demo
cratic primaries.

R. Ls ARMSTRONG.

EUREKA REPAIE SHOP
I^ W N M O W B R  axpart. Blerolaa nnd 

key fitting. 1*7 Waat Ninth

UMBRELLAS
W ANTH D — 1,8** umbrallaa to rooovor and 

repair. TOT Saat Third atreet. Cbaa 
Bagget.

(X iR  H IGH-GRADK VEHICLES SES

Carriago RepositoiT. iloraaa, Harnesa and 
Rubber T ire Setting,

401-408 Houatan Street.

DO YOU NEED 
F U R N I T U R E ?
Our bnalneas to to btqr. eM  and 
exchange now and old furattnra. 
W e have tha goods sad prioas Oe 
ault; ILO# per week will
you now e t

N IX  FU RN ITU RB  A  STORAOB 
COIdFANY«

Cor. Second and Ronaton Str«eto. 
Both Fhoaee.

T E E T H !
DR. P. a  CATES.

Porcelain and gold crown tgldge work a 
apeclalty. Teeth poaltlvely extracted 
without peln Platea at ell klnde Fit 
guaranteed. Open Sunday from I to 18. 
Reynolda Building, conaer Eighth and 
Houston atreets.

EASY PAYMENTS
EAST PA TM B N TS - Fhmtoh yoer home 

at one dollar per week mX VL M. Lesrto* 
Furniture Co.. 212-214 Houatoa at.

Houston &  Texas Central

tQ  fli« HOUSTON and RE- 
# 9 * U U  TURN. Sell Nov. 21, 
22. Limit Dec. 1.
P f O  o n  BEAUMONT and
^ l A i O U  RETURN. Sell Nor, 
27 aud 28. Umit Dec. 5. 
o n  QC  HOUSTON and RE- 

TURN. No-Tsu-Oh  
Carnival. SeU Nov. 12 to 17. 
Limit Nov. 20.
THROUGH SLEEPER SERVICE 

TO HOUSTON AND 
GALVESTON

A. B. PHNNINOTON,
V C P & T. A.

Both PhOD«»s 488. 811 Main St.

r a i
YWung. Middle A t*d  a.~.i 
BMeriif-—df nm are aea- 
natty week, no aaattof

have strlotBre 
vartoeele. oUl, M T  P E R 

FECT VACUUM  A P F I^A N C B  w H  cure 
you. No druga or atoetrlelty. TS.tM naiwd 
and devaloped. 1* DAYS’ T ift  A 1«. Band 
for frea booklet. Sent aaaled. Qnarautewd. 
W rlU  today. R. V. EM M ST. 8M 
BIk.. Denver. Colo.

lotfsSanial-Piipsii Gqisniss
A POSITIVE CEBE
Peried«--------------- - .
ih« BladdM-sad MewedJUd- 
neya. a o o v a ssw re r . Cam 
Iràteldy «edjwrmiiewaj^lto

M  aattor-e* tow_  AWchtwtely
baiñilH«* aóU to ‘

«H *f* .i
«M I dina.

____liMB. doW .

'iK su ia *rs sa a

gold by Weatrac'a KM Mala al

FOUNDATIONS
OF

FORTUNES

Are being laid every day by 
men with aurplua fundg. 
Theae men can take bo  
chances—In the main, con
tent for a fair return with 
the flight of ycara. •

But many of these tiiTeit- 
nients. it Judicionsfy made, 
will return handsome for
tunes to their owners. In 
buying real estate it la well 
to wnit until the right oppor
tunity comos alonj^-may ha 
today, tomorrow, next week 
or month.

Unexceîlctl real estate of
ferings and oiiportiiniUea for 
investment appear every day 
in The Telegram.

Sheep toeroase ee repMly and mature 
at such an aarly aga and their fleap to mo 
whoiMoma for food that wn the lia jo r lly  
o f torma a  flock *a «  rwadUy ho 
wradftablp
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AMUSEMENTS

Overcoats
This season’s Overcoat Mod

els are as varied as man's taste. 
In designing for our customers 
we apply our genius to adapta
tion.

We put just the proper drap
ery in our automobiles and loose 
banging sacks to give them the 
swagger swing. Our Paletots 
and Surtouts have the Bell 
Skirts that Hare with the must 
artistic curve.

Our Top Coats combine the 
shoulder concave and the neck 
hug which produce the "just 
right” appearance.

Come to headquarters.

I  went to seo A l O. F l e - I  mean I{>«r.l- 
n.aii S. ('arnes' minstrel show last night. 
1 siiy Carnes’ show. l>e<-ause although AI. 

_ KleUl« may own It an«l .•»lsi> run It, It's up 
i to T5o.-irilir.an a. to make the show go. aiul 
that keeps him working some.

Take for instance the fir.st pnrt with 
the familiar eiul men, solo work and 
• honiBes. It is Hoardinan who Intio- 
duces the |xii íi.rmer», Ilounlman woo 
crui ks Jokes w ith the end men. H<sird- 
iiuin who even tka-s a little Imitation of 
an ambUiou.s singer and boardman’.s has.s

I that hohls down the heavy end of the
choruaes for everytiody from l>oe Quigley 
to Res.se rh-oes*-r.

There's another part in whi< h a musi
cal black.sniith «luartet docs sonu- clever 
singing and also Instrumental work. 
Itiuirdman works the foi-ge. Ifoardman

man. But Richelieu Is an acting part so 
superb that hardly any actor o f genuine 
ability, be hi.<i manner what It may, can 
entirely fall In it. and In some respects 
Irving .seems to Itave been no less im 
pressive than his predeceasegs.

“ I.ouis James was s«‘cn as the cardinal 
at Ford’s last night, an.l he made up for 
the ch:iracler aomewhat differently from 
what iswhat la usually sfs-n—a long, flow 
ing robe of rich yellow silk over tho 
dark caa.<»ock, borelered with red. and 
iron-gray curh* beneath a velvet iiichetto. 
He- wa.s leas ailing and Infirm tliau Rb h- 
elieu is often portrayed, and with his 
erect figui«- and confident carriage’ one 
might well believe all he relates of hi»w 
he wielded in his yenrth the great falchion 
that atiinels by the wall, aiiel lliat ne>w he 
can scarcely lift, 'I'hc lines o f Bulwer 
are marked by a gesKl de-.al o f teiwdiy 
sentiment and clap-trap appe-al; but where 
there Is a geieid veelce and a command of 
cleieutlonary cffc«-t, such as Mr. James 
pe'ssestea, they read well over the fiHit- 
llghts and stir an audience, at limes to 
enthusiasm and r'xcltemcnt W hile there 
was nothing very .subtle in Mr. James' 
pcrfornianee, he brouglit out with suf- 
ficU'nt vividness tlic f.amillar |n ints of tho 
eiirdlnars ehafueter—Ids intense jiatr'ot- 
Ism. Ills affection for his ward, liis ad- 
nitralile courage, ills faith In his star and

f
Traction Company's Right 

on Jones Questioned

NOT ENOUGH POLICEMEN

( ’hief Maddox’s Petition for
I

Additional Twnity .Men He- I
f c iT ( * d  tt> (oniniitteti !

his tfcmendous mental force. As seen
Steps look ing to the fo rfe itu re  o f the

lest night. Kl«-hell«-u was a grand old man, 
hnt not decrepit; foin'.lilahl*' bttt yet wln- 
n tig esteem and love; possessed of an .al
most preternatural discernment in lead-

Joncs street franchise o f the N ortlie ili
takenTexas Traction  Cotni>any w ere 

at regu lar session o f c ity connert lieltl 
Monday night. On mol ion o f .Al«ler-

Ing the sinister minds about him. using man I ’arker the «-omiiany was ordered
plays a eoj-net and Boardmnn's bass com<'S in his dealings with those treacherous’

Overcoats and Top Coats 
Tailored to Taste

$ 1 8  to  $ 4 0
SKINNER. & CO.

I n c o r - p o r a t e d  
715 Main Street,

FORT W ORTH, TEXAS.

THE “W ORTH  SHOE' 
FOR MEN

__ ^
rwORTHi

Braker last, a last o f com fort 
and sty le ; made up In pat kid, 
vici and gun metal calf. T ry  a 
pair.

In to round out the work of the four 
very effectively.

There’s a gridiron rliih secne In with h 
burlesrpie distlngulshe*‘d guests are re
ceived and the end men lutve opjHirttinily 

• to make funny rermirks about prominent 
personalities. I t ’s Boardm.-tn who takes 
the cards as the guests arrive and Itoiird 
man who first welcomes them.

There are al.s<> a hull fight, a danre of 
the nations, a feast of flowers and varl- 

: ou.s other pleasing features TSoardman 
Is there every time.

He ought .to lx* ,n bored man holding 
, tip a whole lutnstrel show twice a day.
I six times a wot k and Sund.i.ts. tts». In the 
big ti wns.

In adilltlon to Tkiardman’s efforts to 
keep the show going «ind they are enough 
to show that he is the most versatile man 
on the minstrel stage today. Kidd's Min
strels this ye.ir Imve many agrec.-ttde fea
tures. The solo work and ensemble sing
ing Is much l>etter than ever Itefoje. 
Field's show. In fact, ha.s jirobnbly the 
best singers of any aggregation on the 
road.

The fun makers do not fall shot t. Thet e 
I are Tom Powell and Billy (" '̂ark and John 
Healey and Pave Ntiwlin. whose Imita
tions are clever quite. His imitation of 
a negro exhorter tickled last night’s 
standing-roi ni audience Immensely. And 
then there’s IVic Quigley, whose dancing 
l.s over a delight.

This year the scenery Is gorgeotis and 
the .stage work excellent Among the 

; soloists, those whom last night’s aiidb’nee 
, liko l be.st were H.irry Rrnst and Recese 
Pnrsser. Many of Prosser’s old admirers.

I however, notbed something missing In hla 
I vobe. He Ls singing this year In a re
citative style with a na.sal intonation and

notified that unless ilu* line w ere
plotters their own craft, and. when the | , un .i..,.-,
moment arrivr'S, crushing them unrdeiit-j w ith in  operation wl i n .
ingly. The stern scen«-s of the conspirai’y I the franclilse would be declared for- 
were lighted up with Rl<‘Jielieu's grim 'fe lted . The action covers a line from  
httmor and rather terrifying banter. Mr.«. Vain to Jone« street In Seventh street 
J.mies made u pleasing and interesting | uml from  Hevenlh street to Front in 
Julie, and was recalled with Mr. James u|Jones. Ohjeelion was raised by meni- 
iianbej-of limes.”  I hers o f council that It was lik e ly  the

line was already fo rfe ited  by non use,
W EBER NA  F IE LD S ’ CORNER 

CHORUS G IRLS
A Condition Is siibl to prevail In theatri

cals in New 1’ork at the present time 
that Is without a p.nrallel. fTiorus girls 
are not to be had on any t»-i’ms. Mu- 
sleal comedies and extravaganzles seem 
to h.’ive the call tills si-a.son, and the 
<!• niaiKl far exceeds the snp|>ly. Weber 
K Fields, with their usual keen business 
siigjicit.v, foresaw this condition o f affairs 
last summer, and they qnletly set to 
work to secure the signatures of girls of 
recognized ahilltv in thi.s line o f work 
Needless to fziy. they had little dlffi< ulty 
for the height of every ehonis g ir l’s am-

but .Milerman Moreland «!< dared  there 
was no sneh th ing as se lf-ac tin g  fo r- 
fe lu ire  and the motion was carrletl. 'the 
street, it is iinderslood. is desired to 
seenre entraiie«- o f a tro lley  line Into 
the Th ird ward.

rrvvgnH Mamiarativii

HAYNER 
WHISKEY
4 FULL QUARTS $ 4 .2 0

WE PAY EXPRESS CMAR6ES 1 #  ' "

We wlU MiKl you, In • pHin M le tf 
cate, with no m irht to show contonts, 
FOUR FULL QUART BOTTLES of 
HAYNER PRIVATE STOCK RYE tor 
$3.20, and wo will pay tho «xpress 
charges. Try It, have your doctor test 
It, test H any way you lika. If you 
don’t find It all right and the purest 
and best wbisKcy you ever 
tasted, ship it back to us at 
our expensa and your $3.20 
will be promptly rtfunded.

At our distillery, one of 
the largest an d  b e s t  
equipped in the world, we 
distill an average of 9,S8U 
gallona of FUKK W HIS
KEY •  d.sy. When you 
buy H AYN ER  W H IS 
KEY, It goes direct to you 
from our distillery, thus 
assuring you of perfect 
purity and saving you the 
dealers’ big profits. HAY*
NKR W H ISKEY Is pre
scribed by doctors and 
used In hospitals and by half a million sat- 
istied customers. 'That's why YOU should 
try IL

WBITX OUK HXAXIRT OmCB

THE HAYHER DISTILUNfi CO.
ST. LOUIS, MO. ST .PAUL, MINN.
ATLANTA, QA. DAYTON, 0.

They Can’t Make 
Stiff Hats Better 
Than The Ones 
We’re Selling for 
$3.00 and $4.00

Public approval ha.s Iteen so 
great it has kept up hustling 
to keep up the run of slaea,. 
but we’re deterininetl you’’ 
shall always find the one 
you want when you c< me to 
us for it.

STONESTREET 
& DAVIS

“  Correct Dress for Alen ”

Order« for Arlz.. Cal„ Col., Idaho, Mont., Key., 
N. Hex .Ore., Utah. Waih.. <>r Wyo.. niuit be
on She bMii of 4 ui i.T* fi>'>a,.mhv txpiiKMt raa.

f k  for aiS.M by ntiiuiiT ratPAiit.PAI», or so AB'
Distolert. T roy, O. Established UN.
301 Capital $600,000.00 Paid In FulU

Why do other Stove Manufac
turers Imitate the IMajestic?

Burford NIrwrt IMnpuIr
Alderman Maddox brought up th» 

m atter o f opening Burford .street at the 
Fri.sco eroKsiiig, deta ilin g  the opeiiitig, 
elo.Hliig, reopening an.l reclosing o f * i
e fie e t  as contained in The Te legram  ^ . ------  . .  -----------------.*
anil reiiuesled tlia l the city “ ^|brii» y be ¡ p . i s . ^ c d  iiiub r siispcn.-ioii o f 
instructed to have the .street opened.

J. H. Chandler, e lile f c lerk  to V ite  
P iesident F lck ln ger o f the Fri.sco, was 
present at the m eeting and stated the

, ihc riilc.s. changing the name of We.st 
1 1’lickcr street to I lamil lon Plai-c.
- l»ced o f a portion o f B luff street wa.s

. . .  . , . „  I received and filed as were tin- bonds
inilroud side of the case, declaringbitlon is to flaunt a Weber & Fields' con- 

f a c t  In the face o f her less fortuiuifa i V . V  V he’ oDen- I special policemen and o f the I-aid-
sister In art It not only Insures a •‘«ea -* bv ordinance Company, to whom
son on Br,Midway with a firm which | I ' '  as awarded the w ater works majiMri on «r<»aaway w iin  a iirm  wiinri '• , . . .  wt n# i «  »»«ii »it-u u
stands so far above „II other proilueer« ol o^  contract. ̂ , . . . . ' iinoii the railroad and danger o f n a n i- I , ........... ....  .....nuisic.-ii comedy ns
..UI II,u uu™ilun. hill carri - ,  rrlih il . ' t ì ' "  i ¡ I“ ' ” - ' '  ’•Hi' ® A u .. I «
the largest mdary )h<Ii1 for this rlass of 
work. And .so. while other managers are 
in despair. Welier A- Fields view the sit
uation with eomplaeeney born o f the 
knowledge that they have not only more 
than enough for th«-ir own New- York 
piisluctlon. but have been able to ti-ans- 
fer twenty-four o f the most beautiful and
aceomolished girls to ’ ’llo lty  Tolty'*—■

a rising Inf'eetiin at the end of hi.s Un» s i coneeded to he tli«-ir most elaborately ex-

TheKEELEY CVRE
Cures 'Whisky. Morphine. Cocaine and 
Tobacco. Only Keeley Iri.stitute In Texas 
Oklahoma and Indiaji Teriitory. Kstab- 
libbed In Dallas 1894.

T H R  KF.F.TJiT IN ST ITU TE . 
Bellevue Place. Dallas. Texas,

J. H. K E ITH , ihroiirietor.

C U T  Q U A S S
Tliat sparkles at

G. W. Haltom (H Bro.
JEW ELERS, 

Oppoalte Daiayuare. . . . 409 Main

that la effective only from Its novelty. 
Hi- ought to (|Uit It. f'ros.ser u.sed to l>e 
among the finest lyrii’ sing, rs to be he-ird 
anywhere. His ju-w iiietlusl Is not an im 
provement.

One of the strongest .icrobatic acts ever 
brought south is given hy the Flood 
brothers. For sheer feats i f  skill and 
strength, they are hard to eoual.

The show closes with a pretty dance of 
the nat'v>n.s and a feast of flow*-rs.

It drew two big hou.ses y*-sterilay, the 
night .-ludience being one of the laigest 
this year. FR IA R  T l ’C K

travag.mt musical comedy production, 
and w h 'i’h will play gn engagement at 
Cjeenwall’s Orwra House Wednesday maf- 
iiu'e and night, Nov. 8.

‘ •DU B A R R Y "
Riim.iritic drama is always assiviated 

with FYance. and why not? Ft'ance Is 
filled with romance— the most romantic 
lovers o f all the world—and Paris, the 
flower garden of the universe, where you 
ran meet the daintiest prettiest made 
moiselles imaginatile— wig» would not In 
deed become romantic? In the time of 
lg>uis X V  there lived In Paris a milliner 
w ife o f Jean Du Barry, whose lieautv 
was so great she was seen, admlrisl 
wiioed and won hy no leas a TX’Tsoiiage 
th.-in the great ruler himself. It is eon-

at such a place. A fte r  a lengthy <“ '‘ -t,.H ved  and filed, 
eusslon o f the m atter it wa.s re ferí cd|

which ha.-i h*’en 
was re .

to the street eom m iitcc. A lderman | riie engiiiecr'.i i-eport o f the h iiilitiiig

Maddox, C ity  Engineer 
C ity  A ttorney Orrii k.

H aw ley and '¡a t Second and .'Main street was Jield

.More Police .Aalced

■ Q lv* us your order fo r  w edding In-
V r

i vttationa. Our w ork fu lly  guaranteed.

’ Ï ’ I J. E. M ITCHELL CO..
Jewelers

a K lé 50« M ala 508.

SHOES AT LIVING PHICES

FyWowTn
t u c a s .

HOUSTON 8T.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

LOUIS JAMES IN "R IC H E L IE U ”
Tonight at Oreenwall's Opera Hou.se,

Tuesday, Nov. 7. The Baltimore Sun 
savs:

” In his rtiitry for 1838 William Charles 1‘ '■ ' " ‘ "»f, »«-auty and her sul»se.
Macready, the tragedian, fells from d a y ;^ ''’’ ” * that the dr.-imatist has iiseil for 
to day o f the crude beginning o f K u l-' *  »fi-atesf
wer’s play of "Richelieu.”  and of its />! tmxlerii time». "Du Barry
growth, o f the trials of the rehenr»als au.') author claim» (p ities  have
Iht anxietle.s of the first performance,;*''"'“ ’ ecstasies over it. The play Is
and o f its doubtful reception by the audl- ‘ •'‘ •'»■«’«tingly com,4ete. the costumes so 
eiice. Yet very soon It was seen th a t, ^ Iwautiful. .and the scenic In-
Bulwer had written an admirable play— vesture so historically correct that pial- 
strong In the ,s)rtrayal of the dominant t ‘ ‘ ' ‘ ‘ 'y  »'"«»'Ing has been left undone to 
chaiaeter, clever In situation and power* i ** »ueoess both gratifying and per-
ful In plot. The play has held the s ta g e '" ' ' ’ " ' ' ' '*  '« »  wealth of
with an unfailing popularity ever »inc«c_ j costumes and aecoutrements, to-
nearly seventy years-and  there are no ‘f " * ’ *’»’ w 'fh  a atiiarb company, comes to 
ii'.dUatiiHis that it will soon be eonslgneil '̂ ’ ''eenwaU s Opera House Friday and Sat- 
to the shelf. All tragedians have been j 
ambitions to apix-ar In the character of
the great cardinal and prime in'nlster— 
Forrest, Booth. I ’helps, Wallack and even 
Irving, whose tcmp«“rament would .seem 
to unfit him for the portrayal of the traits 
Of the autocratic and wily Piench states

Nov. 10-11. 

G K N H IIA I, CH AH G R
TO FFTORRAI. J I 'I IY

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and Oonnsellor at Law
I.And T U I*  Block,

Fort Worth. Texas.

M.A Lesser
1200 Main.

Full line of 
C ohimbia and 
K4lison FTiono- 
graph s a n d  
Records.

Terrible Sore on Ankle Caused 
Awful Suffering—Could Not Sleep 
nor Rest —  Physician Said Leg 
Would Have to Be Amputated.

Order a case of Gold Medal for th* 
home. A  Perfect Beer for Particular Peo
ple. W ill be found up to the standard in 
every requirement o f a perfect beverage. 
Call up 254 and we will send you a case 
to your home.

T E X A S  BREW ING ASSOCIATION, 
FORT W O RTH . Texas

T H E  a r c a d e :
SPECIAL

Chicken C arv ing  Pets ...........
K itchen  C arving Set .............
Tu rkey Carving Set» .............

1204-6 Main Street.

...Í1 .5 0
____»1 00
___ *1.30

CURED BY CUTICURA
IN SIX WEEKS

T U B M B K C A irn i.B  AGBNCT 
R. G. DVlf A  GO., 

Eatabllahad oxer sixty years, and 
having one hundrod and aavsnty- 
nlno branchoa throughout the 
elvIMsed world.
A mEPRIYUABEB E E R V irB  OUR 
ONB AIM. GBBttVALLED COI,.-
i.E m o N  F A C iu r n u .

Stanard's S t  Louis Royal 
Patent Flour.

$1.50 per bag 50 lbs.; 75c per 
bag 25 lbs.

TÜR NER  & D INGEE,
300 Main St.

•* 1 had a terrible sore on my nnkla 
and had not walked any for eleven 
months. 1 trie<l nearly everj’ thing 
without any benefit and h.ad a doetor, 
but he didn’t seem to do any good. Hn 
said I would have to have my leg 
taken off, and that I would never w.alk 
ag.'iin. 1 .suffered awful, and at night 
I could not .«leep at all. I thought 
there was no rest for me, hut as so<in 
as I began to u.'»e ('uticura Soap and 
Ointment it commenced healing nicely. 
I bathe«! the ankle with warm water 
an«l Cuticura Soap an«l then ap|)lied 
Cuticura Ointment to the affected 
part, and laid a clotli over the sore 
to hold it in place. After two week.-« 
I could walk around in my, rtxim real 
g»M)d, and in .««ix weeks’ time my ;inkle 
was entirely cured and 1 was w.alking 
around out of doors. I am enj'oying 
perfect health and have gone to work 
and f«?el as well as I ever did in my life, 
BO I know that the Cuticura Hemcilica 
are the best in the world.

“  Cuticura was recommended to me 
by a lady who had u.sed it when her 
baby’s head was so full of sores he could 
not lie down. She had to set him up 
in her arms to sleep, (signed) Mrs, 
Mary Dickerson, Louisa,C. H. Va., .4pril 
22, 1905.’’

Federal Criminal Statatea Revlexved by 
Judge Meek In Opening Charge 

t<» Jury
Judge Kdwanl R. Meek ye.sterday 

presi<l*’«l at the opening session o f the 
presrnt term o f the federal court for 
the Northern «listrict of Texas and de
livered the charge to the grand Jury. 
The «'harge o f tlie Judqe contained the 
advisement that tlie « lls lr iit  attorney 
has reported that violation.» o f the 
po.stal laws, rou n terfe itin g  laws. In
ternal revenue law s and bankrupU .v 
laws have been made and were to b< 
investigated by the grand Jury. The 
Judge charged gem -rally upon earh o f 
the violations as above mentioned.

Am ong those In attendance at the 
se.ssions o f the court are the fo llo w 
ing: J. H. Finks, <lerk o f the disQ lct 
court fo r the Northern district o f 
'f’t'xas; Unite.! States Marshal G eorge 
TI Green o f Dallas, K. H. Hamnet, 
Colorado City, Texas; Deputv- Marshal 
D B. Farsih o f D:i1las; United States 
Di.strlct A ttorney \V H. A tw e ll o f D al
las. ami U. F. Short o f Dallas.

.Application fo r the addition o f 20 
men to the police force o f tlie c ity  
was msde by Ch ief o f Uollcc Maddox, 
and made the basis o f considerable <li..- 
ctission. Alderman AVar«l moved the 
gran tin g  o f the r<-<|uest. .Alderman 
W aggom au o|»posed an imT«-.ise in the 
prc.scnt nuniher ami moved tlie m a lt»r  
he referred to the poll.-e comm ittee, 
being seconded by Abb-rman l.ydon 
Ch ief Maddox objected to a reference 
dec laring that If council wished to k ill 
the m atter they m ight as w ell do it 
at once. Alderman Barker suggc.sted 
the addition o f tw«-lve men and A ider- 
man Ziirn urged that It go to the po
lice com m ittee until Alderman I.a-liane 
could he nrcseut. This action wa.s 
fin a lly  taken.

Mreet U g b t in g

A communication was also received 
from  H. Jj. Calhoun, superintendent o f 
the c ity  w a ter works, u rg ing  that open 
are ligh ts  now In use he supplanted hy 
Inclosed ones. M atti’ r o f additional 
ligh ts was referred  to the w ater works 
and electric ligh t committee.

iiou lln e Matlern

A la rge number o f routine m atlc is  
were taken up at the session, being 
sent to regu lar committees,

Several tax petitions were acted 
upon, the gran tin g  o f one made by 
Sidney Samuels, being made the sub
ject o f protest hy Alderman W aggo - 
man, who declared he did not ohJe<-t In

I over, .Alderman W aggom au sa.ving he 
was iiiforn ic.i a new huibting was to 
be ercctcil.

Theoilore .Mai k ■«s-a.s uulhorizcd to 
codif.v the revisi d ordliiam-cs and c ily  
charter at a cosi o f *3.'i0

Acceptance o f C. D Reim ers o f his 
appointment member o f the Car 
negie lihrar> board w at received and 
the action o f M ayor P ow ell in m ak
ing till' appointment appr.iyed l>v i-.uin- 
cil.

Petition  for an a.ld iiional b ig li scliool 
building as p iev iou s lv  «»utllucd in The 
Telegram  was received from  tlie school 
hoaril and le fc rred  to the sclio.d com 
mittee.

.Matter o f im proved plum liing in the 
Ninth street school was re fe ri’«-d to tlie 
w ater w orks i-onimittee -with power to 
act.

I ’ etition  o f residents o f tlie Second 
ward fo r 20i) f.-et o f tw o-incli water 
mains running a long Hluff street from 
CIrerry to Florenci- was granted.

Petition  o f .Sixtii ward c itiz-ns for 
a brick cu lvert at Broadway and G al
veston avenue was re ferred  to the 
sew er com m itlee, as was the matt.-r o f 
an open a ir sew er in T a i lo r  .»ircet.

Petition  for tlie grad ing and g ra v e l
in g  o f Myrtb* street south to Km ory 
was re ferred  to the street and a lley  
eommlttee.

Condition o f the dumping ground w.is 
r«-ferreil to tli.> lieHith com in itle*’ and 
the c ltv  a tlo rn ev  to report W ednes
day, when another aessiuii w ill be held, 
oil mntioii o f A lderman Zuni to ebtse 
up the south siile sewer contract.

Alderman Moreland addressed the 
council On the recent action o f colored

the case at hand but did object to th e ¡H ,,^ ^ „ „  «„b.,, rib ing ¡, fund fo r the
re-fact that sim ilar action had been 

fused In other w orthy Instances.
Tax petition o f Mrs M. S. Graves was 

granted as tvas that o f Mrs. G eorge 
B eggs on behalf o f A ll Saints Ho.--- 
pltal.

Request that proper! v secured hv 
Fort W orth  Medical College be taken 
from the tax rolls In future wa? 
ferred to the finance com m ittee 
w ere other tax petitions

Claims and hills w ere a llow ed to a 
total o f *17.785 45, ns was the pay roll 
o f the public schools.

The opinion o f C ltv  Jflfurney Drrick 
on the Jim Crow ordinance as printed 
In The Telegram  w-as re-e ivcd  and 
filed.

Kstlm atcs on llie  De Zav.’ibi and Van 
Zandt schools w ere allowed, .An or-

oslablishm eni o f a manual I ra in ing 
course ill the colored schools and asked 
council to endorse the movement. A 
resolution to ttii.s effect w.'i.s ord.'-red 
pbu’ed upon the minutes by the secre
tary.

OFBB

CLEAN ED  HOUSE

Out With the Old Food and in With the 
New

ill Kl Reno.

WEST TEXAS CANDIDATE

If it is a Universal
You WiO Find it Here

Gernsbach«’ Bros.,
509 Houston Street

COMPLETE TREATMENT
Consisting of Cuticura Soap 

Ointment and Pilis
May now be had for one dollar. single 
set is often sufficient to cure the most 
torturing, di.<^guring, itching, burning, 
and scaly humors, eczemas, rashes, ana 
irritations, with loss of hair, from in
fancy to age, when all other remedies 
and even the best physicians fail.

Reported Mayor of El Paso Will Be Out 
for Governor

I f  the report that reaches Ihi.x city from 
FI Pa.»o proves to la- true, there Is ev i
dence that Judge Charles K. Bell of this 
city. Judge CamplK-ll o f Palestine anil 
the otheis who are avowed enndidates 
fiu th«- laisition o f governor of Texas, will 
still have additional opposition. Tho 
statement is made that Charb-s Davis 
who l.s may«>r of Kl Paso, has the guh«-r- 
natoiial bee buzzing in his hat and is. 
la sides, le-ing urged by friends to come 
lit for the plaie as a West Texas can

didate.
While no public announcement has been 

made it is understooil that if the urging 
piocess is suffii-ieutly .strung there will ho 
no trouble to induce his announcement fur 
the place.

Moiitliiy's l>n>iiips.s 111 I 

stitutioMs lîeaclips 

Mark of $1 .."lOti.ot

ocal In-
'r o p

HI

It was the MAJESTIC niaiiufaclurers that first began put
ting malleable iron in the (op of a range. Today they 
have, like all good things, many imitators, but not one of 
them was made until the MAJESTIC had proven what it 
was worth. The manufacturers of this range have spent 
thirty-five years in perfecting this one thing, that’s all 
they make, that’s why we’te had the success we have 
ha<f with it.

The Majestic has just lately 
introduced the charcoal iron 
range l>ody— watch the imi
tations soon.

Sold Exclusively by

Nash HeLrdware Co.,
1605 and 1607 Main Street

Aiuminum ŜOare! 
Aluminum '&}arel

AVo o-xtoiitl a !!i|>p(’ial invitation to all liousekeeiiers 
of Fort Worth to call this week and examine onr line 
of Ahiininnm Wt'sir—the newest ami best ware for 
the kitchen.

J. S. 'Btirn ŝidet
T h o n e  1 9 4 5 1 3 ^ 5 1 5  H o u j i o n  S t . J

J -

Tlicy heve »«-nsihle wonu-ii in Kl Ueiio, Monday maikcd a new era in tlio his- 
Cklahon.a. One say«: tory of bank «-Icaring.» in tin- Kurt Worth

For twenty years I w.is accustomed to clearing hou.se. For the first lime in its 
e.Tt freely of pork, hot liiseull« shortened history the million and a half dollar mark 
with Liril. and a rich diet of every klml. w;*.s (la.s.sed for a  siiigl«» day’s i-b-arlngs.
w;i«h»-d down with plentiful strong «y»f- The new rw m d m.nrk for a single day as
fee. si-t .Monday is J1..501.SS7.8S.

" Ill time my apt»etitc t>c«-amc fickle and 'I'he best mark that has been made 
my digestion was almost coiiipletcl.v dc- pri-vions was Wednesday, Nov. 1904, 
stroyed. when tiie clearing.« amounted lo *1,485,-

’My coniplexliiii grew lo In- ahsolutely 180.5*;. 
repulsive—thick, muddy and lilotchcd^ Mond.iy is usually llie biggest day of 
and I was so nervous and cross that 1 ' the week, hci-.-msc of the accumulation 
oannot now understand how my friends! " I  two days’ work. The avf-nigc «-lear- 
«.-ndured my crankim-s.s; my memory ' ii'K-’* for a single f)ay are *1.0(io.ooo, m.ak-
falled, nothing went right with me and j 'ng *t:.«H..'i.iMMi a we«-k.

' '* Slai-k. wli(-ii asked alioiit the
a

hurden-

NEW  SCHOOL OPENED
Van Zandt Building In Fifth Ward Now 

in Use

CM im « Soap, OliitmeBi, sod Ptlta, sr* m M Ihfoasb«^ ktWOTid. PonwDracaChcM.tXicw, BoMeo.DatePiM VIMtadrto«,êSÜBM4Bl<M4r^^-

The V.nn Zandt sch«>ol building in the 
Fifth ward was opened for school pur
poses Miwiihiy, total enrollment being 
about 700.

Oftlcl il opening « xi-rclse.s -will be held 
within a fi w days, with addresses and 
other f«-atures.

Th Van Zandt huilding, one of the two 
new school houses ordered last year by 
the rlty.ciMinclI. Is one of the most com
plete school buildings In the state, hav
ing slxte«-n school room.», two smaller 
rooms and a basement. It in built of 
brick and stone. Total cost is about *26,- 
004).

life liecniiic almost uiicndur.ably 
•some. Mi-dicitii- did 
good whalsiH-yci. 1 
tion for 3c\t-ii years.

"In  January ( 1904) a frii-iid told me 
that for several year.» t>rior to 1900 sti« 
had suffcied much as 1 a|ipi-iircd to be 
sufft'ring. and that the cause of It was 
Improper for«!. That when ahe reached 
this conclusion she began the systematic 
iL«e of Giape-Nuts fooil. with a general

T. W
me absi-Iutely no [ «’b arings of „  f»-w yeai-s ago. said that 

endured this cond ì-j F'HkI di.y'.s i-Ieaiing aljoiit five >ears ago 
I wa.s *.30\00«i, whii-li show,» thi- treiiu-ii- 
dous iii.ica.se Fori Worth has iiia.lc in 
clearing» within the pa.st few y.-ats. 'fhe 
cleiritigs here only iiuliidc ai-tual cb-ar- 
ings IliHt pass till.High the i-Ieanng h lus" 
and not all checks «-ashed, as in Hous
ton. Galvc.ston and other cllli-s. Hi)w«-ver, 
Illese cities arc not quoted n-gulaily in 
weekly cb-.inings for the eut Ire « itv'

1500 O v e rc o a ts
52 inches long. Rain proof Uravanettes, RagQaaiB, 
Chesterfi«3l(ls, Box and other styles of Overcoats. 
All first-class tailor-made, now selling at

FREIDMAIM’S LOAIM OFFICE
From $4.00 Up. 912 Main Street

Statver Buggies, StudebaJeer Spring Wctgons
•n«t Harness. First-class articles a t reasonable prices. Terms maile on any* 
thing In the vehicle line.

Texevs Implement (SL Tre^nsfer Co.
Comer Belknap and Throckmorton Streeta

arecourse of diet and exercise, such as Is
rccommcnib-d In the little book. 'The 1 Included, appearing in separate list.».
Hoad to WellvlllP,’ and was tliereby pom- 1 ---------- ^ --------
pletcly lestored to health In a very short j H ots l A lT iva ls

"Knowing that th«- word of my friend * Arrivals at the Metropolitan—Thonia.s 
could be im iillclily relied upon. I deter- ! W, « ’roucli, H. « ’ much, Grandview'; M 
mined to follow her example. I stopjied U. Mi-Farlane. Niagara Falls; K. P. Roy 
the u.so of all meillcln*»« at once, made J W infrey; J, A. Youngblood. San .Antonio; 
Grai>e-Nuts food the principal article of i Z. K  Stacks. Uliii-ago; W. J, Tulwilori 
my diet, and practiced th" course of liv- I Abilene; J. N. Momr«-, Abilen«'; j .  (.’ ! 
Ing enjoined in the 'Road lo  W i-llvllle'— ‘ Marshall. laiuisvillo; M F. I ’arish, HiiiiLs.

vllle; n. O. Kilgore, R. H. Fryzell, H . 
Scott; <;. R. Depoyster, Texarkana; Mrs.

TO riTRE A rOI.D IX OXR DAY
Take D A X A T IV E  BROMO Quinine T ab 
lets. D ru gg is t» refund money I f  u  
fa ils  to cure. G. W. G RO VB ’S signa
ture la oa  each box. 25c.

and all to nl>' great Joy and bcKlily coni- 
iort as witness;

” My mind be«-amc clear and active, and 
my memory fully restored.

"M y digestbm h.as b«H»n completi-ly re 
newed. anil I am no longer haunted 
nightly by hideous dreams.

"M y appetite has ceased to be fickle 
and capricious, one moment ’all gone’ 
anil the next voracious and in.«atiahle, but 
now It Is hi-althy and normal, once more.

"M y nerv««i are steady and strong.
” I  really believe 1 am as amiable as 

any woman ought to be on thLs earth. 
I ’m glad I'm  living. .

"M y complexion has cleared up and 1» 
like It used to be -when I was a girl. 
Name given by P«Mtuni Co., Battle Creek, 
Mlcb.

The m tle book, "The Road to W ell- 
viUe,”  in packagea.

M Hiighe.s. W aco; H. B. Mathews. San 
Antonio; D. Chiholum, Haskell; A. Y . 
<;ubiiry. Texas; B. C. Winsoii. El Reno 

]ok la .; J. B. Atkln.-on. Texas; I-:il String- 
ftllow, Texas; S. .A, Steel. Ada. I T .; R 
Tyler, Oil City, I ’a.; E. Tyler. Oil City, 

j Pa ; F. Reid, .Mineral Wells; I,. N. John- 
j son and wife. W aco; W . H. Zohner. Dc- 
¡t io it ;  J. B. Bi-ard. Fort W orth; L . L . 
Baldridge. Fort Rt-rckliam; T. Trammell, 
Sweetwater; J. A. Bevan.s and^^ife. Mcn- 
ardville; R. F. Campbell. Mrs. R. M. 
Campbell, Miss Campbell, Mi.s.sisslppi; H. 
Montgomery, Chicago; T. J. W agiey, Cle
burne; E. O. Hart, New  York; A, W . 
McMuiry, Shelby; G. Wallace, Mrs. J 
AVallace, Texas; Mrs. J. C. Dalj’. Chan- 
nlng; W . T . Wilkson. Cisco; O. T. Walter, 
O. Miller, Gus J. Ghlo, Texarkana; Mrs.

Coffman. Mrs. Holern. D eialur; N. A 
Williams, Thurlx-r; B. B. Cain, ’Tyler; T. 
W. Zabeo, St. Ixiuls; It L. '\Vatson 
Slrawn; J. H. Stcph«-ns, V«-rniui; R. I». 
Baker. Houston; J. M. Payne. Graham; 
Ira I-oyd, Duncan; T. M. laishan, Sey
mour; W. 1). Stctli-r. Tt-xarkana; Guy 
Pinkerton, Tyler; C. S. Mi-Karlalie. I-ii- 
dcnla; C. J. Sutton, Fort W irth ; C. S. 
Stephen.«, Mrs. C. T. Prescott, Miss Tàl- 
gar. O. Stone and wife. Mount Pleasant; 
J. C. Smith. Oklaliuma C it\ ; J. K . .Mc
Farland. Dallas; R. S FuUuii, Van 
Alstyne; Charb-s M.inly. J. C. My.att, San 
Antonin; Charles la-wi.- and wife. Knell; 
T  A. Bi'dson, Abilene; Mrs. B. TViguson, 
W ichita l-’alls; F. M. Cohen, Cisco; I. W. 
Sanderson. Davis; T. K. Porter, H ills
boro; Dr. V. Oveer. Cisco; George Brown, 
D. Donnard. C. Jl Henry, G. P. tJra.ssle 
Paradise; Rlohar«! E. Collins. Di-catnr; S. 
T. Scaling. Texas; A. Van Uiix-r. SiUi .An
tonio; E. J. Buhanow. .A. !.. West, New 
York: Ed Bosswell. J, W . Scurry, Co
manche; T. Pyaiie, Graliam; Georgi- 
Reichait. San Antonio; A. B. Spenet-r, 
Mrs. A. B. SpeiK-er, Aiiiarill«t: H. .\. Nu- 
ball, Chicago; Mrs.| Willims. D«-:ivi r; J. 
N. Johnson, W aco; H. O. H irdiug. Si 
Douls; G. C. Hnwe, CTik-ago; ,VllM-it IJiid- 
ley, Tom Hawkin.s, R  M. bJielielbey. R. 
8. Elmore, Dallas; T. Reid, Fort Worth: 
A. W. Moore. W. E. Smith, Denison.

N O TICE  TO T H E  G K N E R AD  PUBLIC 
J, M. W arren  o f F ort W orth, Texaxi ' 

having resigned a.« vice president 
tlie Associated M in ing and DeveloploC 
Company o f New  York , has no furtkei. 
coiini-ction w ith  the company. A ll COto- 
inuiilcations slioiibl he a«Ulressed to th*
a s s o c ia t f :d  m i n i n g  a n d  d s -

V F U J P IN G  «'O M PA N Y . - .
F. Oscar H art, Pres, and Gcu't. Mgr. .

ir»0 Nassau St., Ni-w York.

STAG P A R T Y  PLANN E D
TK.MPl.F, Texas. Nov. 7.—A 

o f the reception eommitt«^ for the bu*!*- 
lass m«-n'.s thirteenth annual stag portT- 
vtas held Sunday. I'k-mand from bualD***^ 
111« n for lii-kets f«ir tlieir out-of-town 
ti nii'rs has proven large.

Bah.v slee|>s and grows while tnaiUMy - 
rc.sis if Hollister's Rocky MoimtaUl ToC< 
i.i given. It is the greatest haby •
cine ever offered loving mother*. 2*' 
e« nts. Tea or Tablets. J. P. Brashear. •

Plant Shade Trees!
See Di'umm’s Seed and Floral Co. Both 
pliiines 101. 507 Ileu.stoii. 7

CUT FLOW ERS A SPECIALTY

Do what we pnanisc and promise what we do. The 
finest line o f Overeoals left In pawn from *3 up, 
worth *15 to *10.

i*s Loan Office
1503 Main Street.
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